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Young: Fourth tava!rymanIs
Taken 111 as Sheridan n- -:

tos the Harbor- -
.

CASE IS DIAGNOSED ;

AS SPIUAL MENINGITIS
y': - -

Discovery of Illness Means Men
. ? Must Go Into Special Camp.

' ; at Schoiicld Barracks
Twenty-thret- ": hundred rtflea and

, sabrca were' added Mo the army of
Of hu tela morning. Two troop ahlpt .

. carrying live organltatlona .destined
for service In Hawaii, tied op to the

;
v waterfront at "an 'early hour, and an

' n.orn!ng the wharrea : hummed with
the activities of dU embarkation, nlle
men fortunate enough to secure leave
thronged the atreeta. getting their firtt

'-- eUht of the city that is to be t elr
. amusement headquarters for the next

three years: All this army Increase is
rot permanent, however,' for the aame

; f transport that brings the Fourth Car.
. : , lUry to Oahu, will Uke the Fifth Car-- .

:J . airy, back to the Statec. ; The perman- -
; ent increase ititbe mobile army U

one fall regiment . of mfantry, Hie
' - Twenty-fifth- , colored, .while the coast

V'. artillery Js Increased by three- - com-
panies, the: 10th, esth and 75th. The

v; A Fourth , &r,ajrx merely relieves th
Fifth. :

d?- TLsLlt. tt 'tit":! tUt teU ? tow .

; 1ht- - Fourth Cviltt"'it tho moment
,r.th?t the rc?!ment we4ab4ut to tov;V

tvfv-T- Hawsilaa t-.-
L" Jhi man' was stricken;

- w'1h rilaAftt ftlfflngl as
the Sheridan's nose touched the Raij
roaa wnarr, ana u me ressis am en-

tire detachment of ; recruits." 248 in
numher,' together "with the offlecrs m

' charge mill be placed In rigid quaran
tine for three weeks. ; . -- ; , ,

: The Shdridan had already been pass-
ed by the federal quarantine officers.
Rnd preparations were being; made to

j ship th ang plank, when one of th
vv lecmits was see to stagger and keel

5 over Into the arms of, his companions
- 4 Medical aid was rushed to him, an 1
' the case was dlajtrnosed as spinal men

J- - InglUs. No one was permitted to leave
or board the ship, until the health ar

. -- . thorities were , notified, ' and ; In the
meantime the recruits were segregated

Ouarantine Camp.: .. v
; On account of this unfortunate ind

dent,' the entire recruit v detachment
will be hurried to Schofleld Barracks
by, train; this kfternoon; ahead-o- f th"
rest of the cavalrymen, nd will be ea

. tabllshed in a quarantine camp there.
Officers and men will be cut off from
the rest of the troops, and a strong
guard posted to see that no one es-
capes from the lines. .

"It's piece of exceptionally hard
luck." said . Colonel ,W. D. Beach, the
Fourth's commanding officer, in speak-
ing of the complication. "There waj
not a single case of measles or mumps
among the recruits, which is excep-
tional, and here when we are within
biscuit toss of the end of the voyage,
this' unusual and unexpected disease
turns up. There is nothing for it, how-
ever, but a' strict quarantine, and
everything will be done to guard
against any possible, contagion. The
recruits and ther officers with them
will bo sent to Schofleld Barracks on
a special train this afternoon, and they
will have to put up with tne inconvec
iences of a. quarantine camp for tht
required time "
Record Arrival.

The arrival of troops including the
three arms of the service caused the
biggest stir that has been felt in thU
department since its establishment.
This is by far the largest arrival of
troops for station Here, and what with
the, Logan and Sheridan coming in,
and the transport Sherman also in
port from Manila, with a large num-

ber of officers and men, the whole
town is turned over to the army to
day.

The coming of the Twenty-fift- h In-

fantry, is in Itself an important event
as the regiment is the first colored
organization to be designated for ser

(Continued on Page 2)

Regal Motor Cars
IN STOCK

2 Two passenger
2 Four passenger
1 Five passenger

Call and Inspect.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant & Alakea, Phone 264S
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Lively Scenes At
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wlcture enlisted Xegaji, h
the the morning. Bottom-Bigh- t,

U 20TH

GOL BEflCIJ IS

COL RBIm CO

Roster of Officers of Com
mands Which Reached Here
This Morning Shows Many

Prominent in Military and So-c;- al

Circles Throughout the
Country

Fourth (';vatry it
s Col. William I). Deach. com- -

manding officer. H
3 To be stationed at Schofield a
5 Barracks, the quarters left va- - tl
3 cant t;y the Fifth Cavalry. a
3 Tnenty-fift- li Infantry S
i 1 V. V. Kennon, com- - 8
3 manding officer. tl
4 To te stationed at Schofield 3
3 Barracks. H
3 Tenth ( o;j.t H
3 Capt. Norris Stayton, com- - tl
3 manding officer. tl
3 To be stationed at Fort de Rus- - tl
3 sy.
3 Sixty-eight- h ( oast tl
3 3
3 Capt. G. A. Taylor, command- - H
3 lng officer. 8
3 To be stationed at Fort Kame- - tt
3 hameha. tl
3 Seienty-flft- h (oast tt
3 Artillery. 8
3 Capt. C. Jones, commanding of-- tt
3 ficer. tt
3 To be stationed at Fort Kame- - 8
3 hameha. 8
88888888888888888

of the officers whose names
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CAVALRY CIII

appear on the roster of the commands
which reached' Honolulu on the trans-
ports Logan and Sheridan this morn-
ing are we l known in the military
and social r ?les of the United States.
Some of them, particularly the older
and higher in rank have won fame in
military exploits during the Indian
wars and not a few of them gained
promotion through their merits shown
in the fight3 with Filipinos and J.
Cuba, when the Spanish-America- n war
was on. Tbe list of officers of the
commands fo'io'.a:

Officers of t.i Fourth Cavalry are:
Col. W. n. Teac'i. Lt. Col. J. G. Gal-brait- h.

Major I.. Hardeman. Captain
Scherer. Catp r. O Shea. Capt. J. S.
Fair, ('apt. b. t leman. Capt. J. E.
Pechet. Capt. C. L'riand, Capt. G. X.
Kimball, Fir.st Lieutenants J. Righter.
J. S. Stedje. V. B. Renziehausen, W.
C. Gardenhir- - f. C. Megill, L. V.
Prunty. W. S. Martin. S. W. Cook. is
O. X. Tvler. 11. Si'. ion. C. K. Lyman,
R. H. Cheny. H. E. Hall. E. G. Cul-lu-

R. S. Donaldson. P. J. Keiffer.
H. H. C. Richards. A. L, P. Johnson,
A. C. Ri:dd. II. A. Flint. W. Halle.
George Armitag-- ; Vetn. A. L. Mason.

Officers of the Twenty-fift- h Infan-
try: Col. L. W. V. Kennon, Majors
V. A. Caldwell, E. B. Gose and R. L.
Butts, Captains S. P. Lyon, C. L. of
Willard. J. B. Hunt. W. S. Wygant.
C. F. Bates. Marshall Childs, W. G.
Fleischhauer, G. Steunenberg, W. S.
Mapes and Martin Xorvac, Lieutenants
C. B. Crusan, C. A. Meale. W. C.
Whitener, Chaplain C. J. Scott. J. R.
Higgins, A. L. Hump. C. H. Rich, R.

(Continued on Page 2) of
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asbands to come ashore. Right, soldiers lining deeks of Sheridan, 'tlewlng
he tranHrt Sheridan docked on the Ewa side of the harbor this morning.

iFLHE iGIUMLl
nin nrriTiirn s

OHU WLAIIlLfl

For four days the Matson Navigation
steamer Lurline bucked the roughest
kind of weather.

The liner reached port shortly before
one o'clock this afternoon, the work of
entering being greatly facilitated
through the services rendered by Dr. I.

Shepaid, who. connected with the
Federal quarantine service, gave the
vessel pratique, resulting In the Lur-

line steaming direct to a berth at
Hackfeld wharf.

Captain Weeden decided to change
his course a trifle with a view to avoid-
ing heavy seas and strong gales that
prevailed after leaving San Francisco.

The Lurline brought 49 cabin and
seven steerage passengers. Three
thousand tons freight will be dis-

charged at Honolulu and Kahului. lt
the intention to dispatch the liner

for the Maui port on Thursday even-
ing.

Fifteen brand new auios were in-

cluded in the cargo.
Seven blooded do?3, the property of

army otricers, were numbered among
ihe live stock.

Further plans for the improvement
Captitol square were discussed by

the Governor tnis morning with a com-

mittee of women represents ting the
civic improvementclubs. They now
ask that in addition to the removal of
the iron picket fence around the capi-to- l

building a driveway be laid to the
government building from the corner

ing and Richards streets.
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Conference of the Powers in London Decided That the Balkan
States Will Take Up the Rifle Again Unless the Mussle-ma- n

Agrees to Submit to the Terms Proposed

AssodaUJ Press Cablr

LONDON, Jan. '14. One more chance to escape further conflict Is'to
be given the Turk. Such was the decision of the allies in conference
morning. It was then agreed that unless the Ottoman decides to yield to the
demands made bv the joint note ef the Great Powers the Balkan states will
once more attack him all along the line, and if possible drive him out of
Europe.

Dispatches from Constantinople deeclare that the Sultan and his advia-or-e

have practically agreed that the terms which have been submitted to
them are imoossible to grant and that the only thing to be tone la to re
sort again to arms. The dispatches that

this

tinople now is that the army ta sufficiently recuperated to meet tne aines
and that the drain upon the resources of the latter haa been tremendous
that they cannot continue the conflict Ion?.

JACK JOHNSON TRIES TO JUMP HIS BAIL

Assoi-late- d Pthbb Cable

CREEK, Mich., Jan. 4.

K

so

weight pug, was arrested here today b Federal officials, who charge that he
is attempting to jump his ban .bond of $30,000, on which he is being held to
await trial on a number of charges. He was accompanied by his white wife.
Johnson denied that he was attempting to escape, and explained the pres-
ence of a ticket to Toronto, by saying that, he is going there to meet his
managerregarding the terms of a possible fight with Al. Palzer In Parle.

It is' believed that the Chicago authorities will cancel his bail and hold
him for rial behind some good stout bars.

SENATOR WILLIAM BORAH RE-ELECT- ED

Assocmcea rres Cable

BOISE, Idaho, Jan. 14. The State legislature today re-elec- Senator
William E. Borah to succeed himself in .the United States senate. Thia is

regarded as a distinct victory for the progressives.
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Ship Manures to C::! Off t:.:
Recks Undr Hr Cn i w...r
and Weils fcrvC r'-.V.l- .: :

i Muke PascnD cf I..- - C.. .1

much excitE!::1t i:i r;
QUARTERS Or Tl -- . J

Trairpcrt Qzxzz r.':y ! )

Pert to D::!c ct I.: I::
Whcrf v.rji i::r Crc? cr L- -

c!s Sam's .Sc. M.ir3 ., .

With over twefve hundred souli ci
beard, the U ailed States arny trzr
port - Lcaa, . froa L'ra' Ttzzz', --,

which arrived off the pert at e'::a
o'clock last nizht. was t:Ii a pr'- - r
on the coral reef thst r""?-- i t:o c --

trance to tha pert cf 1 1
--

" '

C Rssilalns-trr- i ar ! : r : V --

?sc cf aa tc-- rt tt: ..
tc2i:5nles cf ta '.Twcr.ty-i.';- i I- -
try. ccast artir.-r- y, r 1 l:v :
FVst aai EeccnJ ; .,, r:

tnailed, ilircc . L c. .1 . :' ; 1 5

gala c"T3 wstrr,": I ; " -

fcrocit to a tcrti tt C : .

" The Lbsxn U Ctci-- r. : lj z : . .
'

military men as havlnj cc- -i f
Ihle contact lth tta ttz!. z:.'
rjent was maia -- this rzzrz'.zz ttzl
over an hoar the vessel cxasLcJ l: I

jarred ta an exteat that mucS a'jr;
was spread amocs tie hunreJ3 ct
troops and others who traver.ci trz a
the coast to the ls!aai la tls Lc:i

Captain a V. WU.'laris, a vct:na
navigator In the U. 8. ar:y tra-- ; :r.
service,'' positively declined to tzil j
any sort of statement; concert!::; tl
accident when approached by. ncwr;

this mornlas''permen : -
You can simply tata for me that

! have nothing to say," was the ttiri
response Touched by the s!ci;;cr, to
appeared in sot ' the test cf hun:r,
when he learned that the story cf tl j .

Logan touching on the reef, had c.i
ed general currency over the; eztlrs

' ' ' ' 'Ship. ' :

Dlsclpllna 8ptsnditf .'
The grounding of the tcaviJy lad:a

troopship before mlinJjht cans - i
much anxiety among the passer -- crs
lor a time. As Is the. usual this? la
military circles, the best of dlscljll-- s
was' observed by 'all ca beard. - De-

spite the fact that the t!x vccnel rcse
and felt with the swell, and each cove-me-nt

was recorded by a jolt that vi-

brated throughout the ship, calm and
quiet prevailed. - - A '7 -

.The Logan, nine days from 2aa
francisco, is said to have experienced
a rather uneventful trti cotU her ar-

rival off the port Iat night. . . . ;
"

MI thought tha the bottom won!J be
torn out of the ship the way she pessd- -

ed," was the emphatic comment from 7
one army officer on leaving tbe vessel
this morning. ; . hy:' ' - ' -

From what could tM learned tha
vessel was not leaking as a result of
coming In contact. with the reet

Captain Williams bad evidently
sworn Officers . under his jurisdiction
to secrecy, for "to all intents and pur--

poses the bureau of information was
tightly .closed on the navigation bridge
and deck of the troopship. ' :

Below however," the, military p- -'

sengers tailed to cotneide with 1 the
skipper's brand of silence. Many ofr
fleers as well as enlisted men freely
discussed what to them appeared to
be a thrilling finale of their voyage ;
to the Hawaiian Islands. -

Sail Tomorrow.
The Logan, lt was expected, would

sail for the Philippines by the way
of Guam on or about ten o'clock to--

(Contlnued en Page 2)
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The management of the.Moana Ho-
tel will give a dance this evening in
honor of the first-cabi- n passengers of
the three transport;' in port,-a-t thla
tlmA Th local attnr'UulUfcv-r'ftn-
society folks of the city are cordially
lnvueu 10 aeuu. muTerusemeni.

i

'
"



liiPfflorwiEiiDii ;

llffiflttKfflMSIEfl
; The troop on Zar& the transport
Sheridan; coMlitlrjJ ot, one regiment
Fourth v Cavalry.'V one battalion of
thV 25th. Infantry, and three compan-
ies Coast 'Artillery." bkides the oK-cr- rs

n4 their VfawlliesTVilted fbr;a
l'-.t- s time after the ship had do:ked it
the;, railroad tarfLtbiamai-nlngtt-f

fere the first move toward disembarka-
tion wag made. ; '. ,

A'tfelay of about an hour was caused
lr the : fact that Doctor Sinclair dls-ccvcre-

case of spinal xnCningUls
ELo;-r-

d and after an examlnitioa for
further tymptoms, the pBtientw&E re-
lieved to tie hospital. A spoa as itWvg done the oHlccrs were allowed to
Ifare the eh!p end civilians permitted
to', to tbcard tho transporti A meet-
ing of the oncers was tailed. and 'the
rJans for the dlsemtarkatlon' of, the
troops were mide; The- - conpahiet
wtich are .to renoin on board .,unti
tomorrow were detailed Into" eqaads
uuder the : comnatU of .

pfScers ,r.r.dthe work of un-IcMdl-

amir.:::-.:'.:o- and "htrage waa
cccmenced tt c ic. :

-

It is expected tiat by torndrrow aft--f
: roon. all tc trcops wHl haTe left

il.e ship. The' 'f.rst organization to
!:oe thit mornlns was Ibe 10th com-- ;

-- y of coast arflileryj WbKrUfltft o;
I t Do Unsey atV.bout 11; o'clock
i; w ucruit : t'eMthaent ' of the 4th
C -- Iry leaves tiis afternoon, by rain
He mt of ttel regiment Jeaving. to
r :: , ,v for LeiJehtta The- - entire bat
!

"-- n cf the "3th. InTantry will march
:,:'elizi poEsIMy toniorrow hicrn-- f

Tho- - two ctner - companies of
f ..:t trtillery, wtlcn' arcto'tc sta:
1' :"rd at Fort Kanehameha, will leave

. t--
clr fctauca this arteraoon, ' by

tr:
y. r.aeocn.-'- i';4 '1';

-- . - i ; ea: i.ace -- j of a r?coon, the
r- - r "--- 1 cf cr.fi cf Ihe campanles) aboard
the transport, at "a rrlboJe cf, the ves--i
:1 this momins wao- the ) caucaof

(Continued. Vrom jjage .1. j

:n uawau. -- Jiraatinarters,-can.i, .pet cior.s tc;::.er," said-.C:ap-tw-

tattalicns this regiment Ualn ;cctt .of that reslment. J have
!:d Lcgan.' while " fae been two. Spo--

and Lean answer for it that the;n carried Me other battaUoh,Hane.
":ticr. t3 the cnUre ronrth'Cav- -

lzI 2Cth, CSth ttd 7th cdm-Ub- e

r: vcztt Aruiiery.-- ; Tbis' gave
::I.!nn far, largest load, la I

the f:ct that all the Manila ;

;:rs, ani olficera and tneir
3 cf conizations already here,
n from. leave, traveled on the

;, through boat . :v v
:rt3 in. Carly ' ' , ;

i transports clocked shortly after
"deck, Sheridan coming along- -
- the nailroad wharf, while tbe
:n tied up the Oceanic in 1

::icd croMd was on hand towel-.-3

tcth troop chlp but Sheri-- :
drew the larger proportion, the

rf Icing lined from end to shed.'
roofs cf a string freight

c : rs on the wharf afforded
frr- -t sats for a nuraber of sol-t- "

s end civilians. 'Many-of- the men
: : '. : rning frem the Orient the Sher--t

trolled ovet : to look,; for; old
13 among new. arrivals, :.and

'. :. r I iwn'.ian , Band a .musical
v. ( ' ' 9 to the Sheridin's patsengers.

The movements of the troops, while
r .r.swhat delays on account of the

" -- : '. : - n's ' unexpected ' 4 quarantine,
r: t v.ith the well ordered smooth-- r

c : a that narks all operations of the
Vr.'trd Ctates Army. . Soon after; the
(c!Jr cf the Lojr.n is was decided
tj held the Twen-ty-Fifth- . ahoard ship
for the night,; la order that an ,arly
r crning ttart might, he -- made the
hike, to chcf.cld '. The-tri- p

--aIU be. si lit' intot:two ; marches, tTe
rcsimcnt goingfi to Peri. City - tomor-
row, and camping there the night.
dcir. r the last leg cf the Journey to its
rew station- .. -- .the

.
following

-
fiay.

iTtie ruu aiaxacce.irom-.ww- n

lehua Is considered too atlff a march
lor trocps Just o2 the ocean. ; ' 1. '

juicers ana-jar- a i CW
fifth seemed well pleased :

r respect tropical service. and. broad

learned that : two - .battalions.. , ot the
regiment were, to move Into com-

forts cantonment just vacated by
the Cecond Infantryvfit Schofield Bar
rachs. Theentire regiment had?
r ected : , to ; f go - under canvas, s after
the first - class -- barracks at . Fort
George - Wright, Spokane and t Fort
Lawtoa," Seattle, the, prospect. efenfc

it indefinitely didn appeal
Colonel, L. W V. Kennon spoke a

word , of greeting .to'. Hawaii -- forbotfi
officers and mtn. i. h- - ; : ,; 3

"

"The . Twenty-fift- h V is 'h coming, h to
Oahu with all sort of pleasant antici:
pation." Colonel Kennon, a fine-appeari- ng

soldier with a humorous eye
sxd closely primmed white whiskers.,
"I believe thai everyone is looking for;
ward to this tropical tour, and hope
that our aervtre.teereiWlU be la every
way successfuL JdjeglmentJs aear-l- y

up toits aull authoiized atrengta.
.... : fniltnn hrt Ume urn. but

AY

V

nioch excitement among the Hawaiian
und other bystanders ' who lined ; the
wtarf.' After the Quarantine had been
removed, the civilians were allowed
to go aboard. x Dr. Case, who went
aboard on the lookout for animals
aboard the' vcastT,! explained :tdrn cf
the' officers --that the racoon would
fcave to do four, months' time. at. the
quarantine station. The officer putup
a good, strong, talk la favor of the ant- -

wm
cf 1 Tl

cn the with the battalions. 'at

ihs

the

ti.e

the
cf

to An

the

the cf
standing
row

cn

the
gave

on
Sarracke.

far

of

the
tie

said

mal, atlng that .the racoon had se-- L

clal permission to. landln Alonolulu,
but Doctor Calcouldn't.lee hroush
the answer, and the racoon, 'was hand-
cuffed and ed away. ; t ; i ,

'There was little to be said on board
this morning concerning incidents of
the trip, as-- fair weather iwas encpua-tere- d

during the nine iays of the Voy-

age, despite a small storm .which Jol
lowed the boat on the third cay out.

Nearly venLpersonjsn.Jthe. big, boat
Beemed 'to be. pleased with the pros-
pect? of coming. to Hawaii both offi-cers'an- d

men.' " vv ; .'
"It will be a great change,4 $aid one

or the cavalry v ofncers,'; rafter jspend-in- g

ihe last two years !in Arizona."
,lt;ls rumored that among the Fourth

cavilry there' are several crack base-
ball; teams, .which, are anxious to show
then skill against .some of the local
aggrc nations, r It ithis be true.' it is
likely thai tfc'ey will have no trouble
iA gettirs games in Honolulu. "

Pc: ! 3 one of (he happiest. officers
abct-- r i transport;tt'3 morning was
CJahr.co Lrr-an;-fir- st lieutenant of the
Fourth, csv:.!ry. LI cuter, ant : Lyman
Was tvc r.r. rf tM Lrrrrn fan:l!y,'cf

his
brott ;r (.. I:;:-wa- s .He

;f : ' :.tc J frc l v.ith
I to tl.: cav- -

airy. .Tills is Us Urst vl.it to ths.l.:nd
of h;3 birth in seven years,, ecd. he t - id
thl,morning that the city .did not look
theifame to him."; "I graces I have for-frott- en

pretty nearly every Ddayt ever
knejV irt Ilcpcluln, he eajd, ''but it will
bp jrr'ylt4'i' ?c " j acquainted again.

f VI am .'"sure : that.the men. of ;.the
TWcntr-fiTth- : ar.ci the rec::le cf Hawaii

pecjie cf this city:wefe sorry to see
rerlment leave. They gave a Itaa-- 1

j.cjuet. and held a f utile meeting on our :

departure,' !and seme of "'-th- j rncst ,

protninent iaen In he city wished U3 1

peed luck cn" that occaElon." tThe
regiment is cue cf the best : behaved
In the. service, and I Can; personally

wLnsweftor the X038-1- ta men.
,;Mea cf tne .Twenty-firt- n riad nopea

for, and teen r'ven to understand, that
they werd slated for service in t the
Canal Zone, and they Wer3 eomewhatf
disappointed whe n Hawnii v as sprung
on them.. 'On second thevsht. Low
ever, many of them have ccme to be-
lieve that they have gotten the best
of the clful alter all.:V.' -

' ;

liievl'2 - Crvalry." v-

?
'

"Ttc ( ': '. :r.g and ,tnoting o? the
Fourth C -- y to Schofield Barracks,
and t! ? 1 : : ins of the Fifth Cavalry
from Lcii l.--

a'. to - the - trnnrpcrt,' Is
quite an t.. : .g ia its:!., and one
that lhe r.illtnry and railroad, chiefs
have t:;n j u:illng over for some Gme
past.-.','.- '

::- -

l-
- The epeclal train tnat taxes the re
crui detachment, destined for Quaran-
tine; out to Schofield thlB afternoon..
will, bring the first squadron, troops
k ana Ai,me, nana ana macmne gun
platoon of i:be Fifth hack to town to--

mbrnlng. ' They win boarj the
fnorrow: .and the remainder "of;.the
Fourth Cavalry will board the train,
returning to Echc'eld a soon'as'pos-- ,
sihle, w here the other jtw osquadrons
of the Fifth will entrain and return to
the city .Thursday morning, r ? ;

The first battalion of the Second In-
fantry left: Schofield for Shafted this
morning, by ttrain. Instead of by road
Thia t rings Ue enUre Second to Fort
gjjji. andvUavea - the cantonment
ciear for the occupancy of the Twen- -

ltyfth. One batUlion of the. v latter
rerfmen probably that commanded
by junlor field officer,. tJvIaJor
Butts, will go into camp at Schofield,
but as there is plenty of tentage,! this
wlll.be no great hardship., --

.The" entire First Infantry has been
under t canvas since , its, arrival i here
nearly a year ago wjth no immediate
prospect of getting : into permanent

'barracks and ; o.narters, so the new
regiment is getting off ;rather, easily
soTfar as inconveniences are concern

'
. ,::.'. '-- .

'

"ArtUJery . Up Against It , .

V The 'three new:' companies of coast
artUlery cwIUr all be eeUWIshed ;. In
permanent camps . by . evening. The
10th. gets by far, the best of it going
to Fort De Itussy for station. This is
a tine camping ground, the . location,
adjacent to the beach, being .every?
thing that could be desired! 1 ?The offl-ce- fs

will get quarters in houses, while
the men will pitch their tents just in
rear.vof the battery, which is
ready foroperation,w and will be used

discharges were .
hotUof .Idrin "purposes: Captain' Morris

Replaced at the last moment. U HStayton -- comman43,theaoth,.the;pnly.
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;l As the troopships reached Honolulu this laoralngj - Above, the Sherid anof army. people and cliilians waiting t greet frlrndv Eelow, another picture of-
t

other officer with the company: being
Second Lieutenant TL J. O'lTara -- . .

rThe 6Sth and 75th companies get the
raV . edge of the deah ; They are to
take station at Fort Kamehameba and
when they arrive there will no doubt
be surprised at the outlook. iThere Is
nothing at Kanlehameha except the 12-In-ch

: battery, and the - emplacements
for the mortar battery. No buildings;
no bathing facilities ; . no accommoda-
tions of any sort v ,v --

' ';r; '

Of Course' these conditionswiil be
gradually bettered, and v no doubt-- a

fairly comfortable camp will be made,l?roW Vai one or more aiver n
but the fact .remalnsHhat v --the I two t:.1 down-t- o make A:'mlnnte e
companies . are ' marooned on a sand
ipltj a couple; of miles from the rall-ro- a

dstation bl: Puuloa, and with a
twenty-minut- e trip " between that : sta-
tion and the city . v ' ,v ,

tThe' 6Sthr is commanded by Captain
his - aubalterns being . First

Llehtenant Clark and Second Lieuten-
ant Barten Captain Jones, and Lieu-
tenants Kelly and Ellis arewjth. the
- Colonel Georre V. Mc
ng. department commander, received
alls this morning at army headquar- -

ers from the commanding officers of
the new, regiments. Department head-
quarters wai a busy place throughout
tne, morning. A j - ;i V.

. TRANSPORT NOTES

v.The fwenty-Flf- ti Infantry band has
a Widfl ffnutallonJ fn mnitrv HwIps
The band numbers twenty-four- . .

" Henry HUcKInstry. a native of Illinois
forty-tw- o years of age, stowed away
on the .Logan: and w as discovered .too
late..to be sent ashore. Consequently;
he arrived with the transport this
morning.

Only two "pay passengers" are on
the Logau for Guam. : 'Second Lieut.
Archibald Toung of the Marine' Corps
and B. ' B. Beens. The Logan carries
a number of enlisted men of the ma
rine corps and four first-clas- s hospital
apprentices of the navy.

Because a stranger kissed his sister
(ttrange as it may seem not the

st'-enger- 's sister) a New York man
dipped dead as a result of anser.

Fire partly destroyed Alexander
Hall, the main building of the Prince
ton Theological seminary, and the first
briiding : erected by. the Presbyw-rfe-n

church in America ior the. education
of students for the ministry.

A. violent earthquake i i reported to
have occurred at Union. S. C. Th- -

shock lasted 20 seconds throwing over
chimneys and tearing a rent in the
stuie walls of the county jail.

Police of Chicago and Los Angeles
have uncovered a bellboy's plot to rob
noted hotel guests in all parts of the
country, and ship the loot to distant
points to be sold.

; sj,.-
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(Contlnuec from Page 1)

morrow morning.. It was Btated this

animation , of the transport's bottom.
If this Is done, the salllne mar be
deferred pending a report to be turned
over to the headquarters of the quar-
termaster's department ? -
- The Logan --btough ? cabin, "72
second class and 661 troop- - passengers
for 'Honolulu. -- Traveling through to
the ? Philippines In addition is . a fair
number of cabin passengers. 74 . enlist-
ed Casuals' of the ,U. S. navy 50 U. 8.
marines, 71 enlisted men for the navy
and five servants ,' li

There were many amusing incidents
associated with the arrival of the col-
ored troopers f s U h $ : ? '"

L Oceanic t wharf was 1 crowded with
spectators, ta greet the hundreds of
passengers, many of whom will make
this island their, home for the next
two years. '"'fP1 t;" '

The Logan waa given a "small con-
signment of mail, though the Matson
Navigation steamer Lurline is said to
have left the Coast a day in advance
of the troopsnip.

The Logan led the van on the
voyage down from the Coast The
transports kept , within two or .three
miles of each other throughout the
nine days at sea.

Weather conditions were extreme-
ly favorable and the crowd fared well
on the entire trip.

Six hundred tons coal is to be
supplied the Logan before that vessel
is dispattaed for Guam and Manila.
But a small amount of quartermaster
supplies will be landed here, the Sheri-
dan bringing down the bulk of freight.

ROSTER OF OFFICERS

(Continued from Page 1)

P. Harboid. G. R. Harrison, O. H.
Saunders, R. C. Baird, M. A. Palen,
C. M. Everett, H. B. Post, L. Bat-roii- s,

and C. L, Tinker.
The artillery officers are:
Captain N&rris Stayton, command-

ing the Tenth company, and Second
Lieutenant E. J. O'Hara.

Captain G. A. Taylor, commanding
the Sixty-eight- h company, and Lieu-
tenant R. L Til ton and Second Lieu-
tenants V. E. Clark and C. H.Uaxer.

Caotain f. Jotjps. rnmmandinc til4
Seventy-fift- h comnany. and Llcutcn-- j
ants E. L. Kelly, H. E. Ellis.

' ?-- ' iI ' v
I

Ing at'Kallroad dock and Crowd
the SherUan, .officers, and wires

Photos, ty;A. 1U Carrey,- - Jr.! v i ;

, Fort; Shatters Is one of: the army
posts over which the war department
is fpuwllng in regard to ; quarter-
masters. - C '0 ''"-''-''.-

A provision In the last i army lap?
propriatlon act Is ' creating quite a
perplexing ''situation" With reference
to. quartermasters for . the . .'smaUer
army posts. Aa it win be Impossible
to '.secure 1 officers T of the Quarter-
masters .Corps for . many of . the'- - bat-
talion posts, nt will be necessary to
call upon the line for acting quarter-
masters.1. But thereVis a provision In
the army bill which, in the opinion of
some of the authorities who - have
examined it,, disqualifies Jine officers
from acting as quartermasters; for
they icannot be wqnired to give i re-
ceipts for? money,; and - property: mat
belonging to their organizations aa
they are not authorized to handle
other property. Among the posts for
which the chief of the Quartermaster
Corps will be unable to furnish offi-
cers of hls vcorps are Fort Apache,
Boise Barracks, k Fort Brady, Fort
George Wright Fort Lincoln, Fort
Logan, H. Root, Fort Mcintosh, Fort
Missoula, Fort Niagara, Fort Ontario,
Fort Porter, in the United States;
Fort San Juan, Henry Barracks; Porto
Rico Fort Davis, Fort Liscum, Fort
Gibbon, Fort St Michael, Alaska;
Fort Shatter, H. T., and ten or twelve
in the Philippines. The difficulty was
anticipated by the war department
when the legislation consolidating the
supply departments was under con-
sideration.

TWENTY-FIFT- H MEN... ARE
" - " - - www www - - w wm m w. ww

FINE PHYSICAL SPECIMENS

"Look at those strapping chaps, eh!"
was the remark tbis morning when
some of the colored soldiers of tne
Twenty-fift- h infantry came up-tow- n

from the Logan's berth at tbe Oceanic
dock.

The. men of the Twenty-fift- h are cer-
tainly fine physical specimens. Scores
of them stand over six feet in
height and are big and brawny. The
regiment presented a natty appearance
tbis morning, even after a long time
a sea.

The wives and families of many of
the meh are with them, and this raorn-in- f

the colored population in the vicin--

Kv of Oceanic dock was large and
h."ppy.
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c:imiELCGA:i
Officers Vaud' ' their families J and

civilian, passengers thcard tbo tranS- -

i port Lcran 'for llcnclu-I-- j are' C3 1zV
lowsr.CoL L.' W..Vi:er:.-io-a a::.! ui.'i

; HaJ.,V.xA. Caldwell and wif?; -- I?.J.. II
L. Dutts and wife, Crrt. J; V Urr.t r.nl
wife,- - Capt- - WS-- ' AVyrzat, w;.v tv. oi

riatpa cr.1 eon Tar,L Mar?.-'- ! rfc " J

Capt. 'W. "G. ricirci-iucr- , Cv.t tl.
: steunerterg; Ca;f"V,VS. ' s. rrl
wife. C:.:t.' Marti a; .A, 1st I.
C. B. Criaa. wifa ar..l ten, IsL I. ui
C lst.L!:-.:- f T.? C. V.'I:;t
ener and v.'.fe, C- -:

-in C. J. Y. C. ctt
and wife, two ec::s, cna daus-tcr..2- -i

c.Jnd.tbere are in-iir.- t

Eaird and wife, 2nd Lieut, SLA. Tz?X
: 2nd Lieut' C. . JL r.veritt,1- - 2nd Li
Henry: B, tosf and wife; 2nd Lieut'
h. Eatrotts. 2nd Lieut C. 1-- Ti:.' r

i all of4be :th .Infantry. Cert. Chvt
S. Lincoln and .wife," 2nd In;ty.;- Car t

- II.' C. Williams, 1st Infty.; CartJ a
' F. Uand, ; 2nd FA.; Cnpt - Ecger-- . tX

Mason, 1st Tv tl;' Capt F. John
son and wife, son and ,dauhtrr,' 2rJ
Infty. Capt IF. II. Hinhls nr.l
C. A, C; ; 1st Lieut. C V. T: : :r, 2 st
Infty; '1st 1Jett f F. A. 1 Cc : ';, wife

--and infant, 2nd Infty.; lsf. Lieut U
. Hr Guthrie, C. A. r.y. ut .Lieut: F. TX

. Applin and wifs, C. AJ C; 1st Lieut
F, M. Andrew?. Cavy A.! D. C; 2j1
Lieut. Infty. : raj
CTerk C. L'. Airtr, U. 3. Navy; Ce-- x

B. White, Uydrc-rnph- lc Survey Dept
Hawaii; Mrs. liartia Novak, wife cf

I Captain,: 2Sth' Infty.. ' - ' !

I - Vein Clnitrr nn tfio fmntrirt ar r-r- i.

ond Lieut Archibald Youn? of th r.a;
to

tine corps; F, B. Beens, and enlisted
men. v : ' ';,';r-V;'- -!; " v -. !

;For"JIanlli there are:- - ''. V: x
" MaJ. H. W. Parker, Phil, scouts, Halt
J. M. Petty, Phil, scouts, Capt M. C.
Kerth, 13th Infty, and son, Cnpt C. J.
Holden, T2th Infty; Capt C. C. Curt,
M. Corps, ltt Lieut C, H. Halllday and
wife and two daughters,' 1st Lien t-.-

H. KivJla, Phil, scouts, 1st Lieut UaU
hcw,-Phi- L Scouts, and wife; 1st Lieut
Jno. Dixon; IL"S.'MC 1st Lieut' M.
S; Lombard, M. H. C, 1st Lieut F. C.
O Loughlin, Phit ocouts, 2nd Lieut H.
H. Seymour Phlh Scouts, 2nd Lieut
I. J.' NIchoL Phit Scouts, and wife, 2nd
Lieut Iven Jones F. A and wife. 2nd

Harding Polk, 8th Cavalry,1 2nd
Lieut D. i. Dawley, ; 2nd F. 'A., , 2ni
IJeut Geo.' S. Gay and wife, Miss Arma
CrJder, Ensign A.',T.Lamphler,.U. 3.

avy,- - Ensign. Pf Molten, 7r U,
ST Navy. Ensign B. F.l Kingman, U. 8.
Navy, J. Leekie.i Chfj, . Boata'tt TJ." 3.
Navy and two sons,. Si P. Meade,. Cht
Carpntr. ' U.: S., Navy. ; G. SL' Stephens,
Ship Draftsman, U. S.-N- C?.;Beebee,
Clerk; if. CorpSrA.1 E. Huff, Hrqrs.
Clerk. D. W. HIckey; Hdqre. Clerk, J.
A Hata, Chf. Clerk, Engr. Dept; W Pi
Kelty, Vet'n Q M. Corpa, John Thor-ma- n,

2nd Officer, A. T. 8 Mrs. Jna.
lenner, mother-in-la- w, - Lt Lahm, ,7th
Cavy Mrai IV F.v Rhodes, wlfev empi:
Navy J Dept and daughter.Capt E.
lindsley, 4th Cavy - wife and two
daughters; Mrs. H. W. Parker, wife of
Major Parker. ; S-iUr-

J Ji
j ON THE SHERMAPi :

i

- The passenger. list of the" transport
Sherman Is as follows:

Major Todd, C. 'A. C., wife and two
children.- - Major IE. A. Lewis; 6th Iaf '
Major E. V. Bodkmnier, Mb InL, and
wife; Capt E.; iA. SInnyer. 9th Car
wife and two chfldren ; . Capt F. 1

Brown. 9th Inf4 wife and two children;
Capt. W. W. McCammon, Jr, snd wife,
Mrs. Chase, mother of Chaplalr. Chase,
E. F.' Brophy, Chaplain 7th Cat. TV C,
Fain. 1st Lieut P. S and wife. D. H.
Scott, 1st Lieut Sd 4 Inf wife v and
child; I. ! P. Swift, Lient 2nd Cav;
wife and child; J. F. MlUcr, 1st Lieut
P. S.; H. J. Castles, 2nd Lieut P. 3

m wife and two cnildren; G. W. Hall,v.XificZZ'ES
Nurse Corps ; ; Elsie Neff, Army Nurse
Corps: Mary E. Hunt. Army Nurs9
Corps; M. A. 'Bowers, Clerk, Q. M. CL,

wife and child; Madison Pearson,
Hdqtrs. Clerk; EL P Thompson, Clerk
Engrs. Dept; Alexander Nlcols, Chief
Engr., U. S. A, T. Warren; D. "A.
Evarts; Clerk; Q. M. C.; W. C. Spen-
der, Surveyor, Q. M. C; E. L. Guess,
former Cleric, Q. M. C; Mrs. E. S.
Irving, wife clerk, Q. M. C, and InftJ
Mrs. O.'K. ToP-e-y, wlf e Lt lJth InL;
H. E, Bateman. wife 2nd. Lieut 3rd
F. A.; Mrs'H. R. King, wife Capt" P.
S.; Mrs. IL G. Sharpe. wlfe 1st Lieut
9th, Inf.; Mrs. M. E. Taylor, fonner
Army Nurse Corps, and son; Miss Pru-
dence Wyman, niece Capt Coontz, U.
S. N.; Walter Hamilton, former clerk

. XCI) l.'.LAIT" ' V CTHT?
51 tiilzrsa t:.:cc
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U. S.'Nv and wire: Urs. Frar.' Dnice.
wife Cos'n. U. S.' and t? o daush-- .
lers and son; O. D, Lon, Lt'Ccl. P.

wife and sen: J. 12. r-,

Iner . Bureau Cu sto;r.3, V.'. - i". C 1 r,
cIciX Curtau Caster.:; llrs. J. A.
Naxel, wife Tchr.- - Eu. EJueatlcn. son
sad Ir.f3nt; CTli Gr'. C'"r,
Cunau ' Navisit Icn;:::f3. C. II. 1

kinv teacher Da. CJur-ti..- .:;

Cay k S3. 1 chr. La; E i -- ::i w'. and
Infant, Mrs. G..S. Banks, wife linto-irolopis- 'v

Bu. Ecir.co & i two cv 'ii--I
en; Mrs. F. Favis, ? : rs.. L. V. !ir-fa- n.

Tchr. Bu. E J acat! an i i z" i;t or.
- A114he pa3scr.ers ara cn their-wa- y

through to San Franxiio. Thirty r'r.
rasser.sers occupy the secor. i rr.lia

ana citizens puxea up in me- - tn:si
for transpcrtaticn home.. v

? Alicjtther thera ara ZZ pt3:'?r:rs-c-
beards cf " which 477 are s:c-- r;

The stecrase. Includes ' 1!?1 cr z: ".3,
23 general prJ3or.er3r-9- enlist: 1 n:n.
in the rrarino ccrvanl 113 cf ths
na7ybcsldescivi:ia"3.;v ., ".

o:JTHE::::n::;.::
Officers and tttir v.; ;T.i r-- 1

lies who arrived cn tl.a
morning Include the' Tell . vi: t: C. I.'

W. D. Eeach,!lh Cavalry; ::rt.".V. D.
Beach and mother; LLCoh'J. G. C:!
braith, 4th Cavalry: Major L I!ir " -
man; th" Cavalry: Urs. L. 1! .a
and danhtar;
E. B. Gcse, Z

13 Cos 6 &n $ scnOzt. vZ7
Cav.; Capt J. O'Ztzx 4th C-- v.; :: rx J.
Q'Shea and five ctlldrtn tr.l . rn--tr- y;

Capt S.' P. Lyon, s:th 1:
Mrs. S. P; Lycn and two c: : .:n;
Capt J. S. Fair, 4th Cavalry; Tl:: J.
S. Fair and three children; Curt
Coleman, 4th Cavalry; Capt

Lieuf, :A'L. 'Cnecd.'Sad Lieut. IT. several s?a-.;- -i

Lieut

RobL

Stayton, ICth Company, C. A. C; llrs.
Norris Stayton and son; Ca;t C. L. .

WUIard, 25th Infantry; - :irs. C. L. '

Willard and two scrs; C.--pt G. A.
Taylor; CSth Company, C A. C; llrs. .

G. A. Taylor; Capt J. E. Pcchcf4th ,
Cavalry; Capt C. Erland, 4th Cavn'.ry;
Mrs. C. ;Eriand and three clillrra;
Capt C. Jones, 73th Ccntpnny, C.A.C.;
Capt G. N. IUshan, 4th Cavilry;
Mrs, G. N. Kimball and child; 1st Lt
Righter,' 4th Cavalry; Lt J. C. .

Stedje. 4th Cavalry; Lt W. B.1 r.rn-tlehaus- en,

4 th Caval ry ; I'r . V . B . .

Renzlehausen ; Lt- J. A. I IIin3, 2:th :

Infantr;Lt' W; C. Car::nl!re, 4th
Cavalry;1 Mrs. W. C. Car;nLire and
son; Lt 8. C. 'Meglll; 4th Cavalry; --

Mrs. KcgUl and' two children Lt L.
W. Prunty,'4th Cavalry: Mrs. L. 7.
Pntnty and two children; Lt ' A. L.
Hump, 25th Infantry;- - Lt W. a liar-ti- n.

' 4 th Caval ry ; Mrs. W. S . llartia
and two children; Lt C. TT. Ncal. 1st
Field Artniery; :Lt S.W. Cock, th ;

Cavalry; Mrs. 8. W. Cook and 'dansi-te- r;

' Lt C. H,i Bich, 2-- th Infantry;
Mrs. C. H. Rich; Lt M. C. lIcDon-al- d.

Medical Corps;- - Lt O. N. Tylsr,
4th Cavalry; Lt A. Milton, 4ih Cav-alr- y.

Lt R. P; Harboid, 25th Infantry; .

Lt E. L. Kelly, 75th Company. a A.
C.;U. R. L. TIltOB. 5th Cocrpanjr
C A. C. V Lt C. K. ; Lyoas, 4th Car-- ,

airy;? Mrs. C. i K. i Lyman ; Lt V. E. .
Clark, S3th Company C. A. C; 2d Lt.
R. M. Cheny; 4th Cavalry; Mxs R. IL
Cheny and daughter; Mis Gilbert; Lt-- G.

R. - Harrison, . 25th . Lnfantry; Mrs. ; (

G. i R. Harrison, and daughter: LL' IL
W. Hair, 4th Cavalry Lt: E. O. CuJ-lu- m,

4th Cavalry; Mrs. "E. GCnllum; '
Lt R. 8. Donaldson, 4th Cavalry t" Mrs.
R. 8, Donaldson and daughter; Lt OY
H. Saunders, 15th'Infantry;:Lt P. J.
Kieffer, 4th Cavalrf ;' Mrs. P. Jt Kief-fe- r?

Miss Brett; LLH.H.;C.iRica- -
ards, 4th Cavalry ; j Lt Ci R; Baxter,
68th Company C A; Ci Lt JL LI F."
Johnson. 4th Cavalry: Mrs. 'A.'L. P.
Johnson ; Lt" A;' C. ' Rndd, 4th Caval- -'
ry? Lt R. Jr O'Hara, 10th Company ' '

a A. C; H.-E.'E- TII, 75th Com- -'

panyC. A;C; Mrs.'H. E. 4 Ellis; Lt
H. 'A. Flint, 4th Cavalry Mrs.' H. A.
Flint; Lt W. Halle. 4th Cavalry; Lt
W. E. Dornian, 4th'CaYaIry; ' Vetn.' A.
L,' Mason;4th Cavalry, mother and sis--
ter; Geo. ArmltagejC.-'E.- , wife and; '

Son. ':r yt

On the Logan, with the Twenty-fift- h .
aInfantry are Regimental Sergeant-Ma- -

Jor. A. A." Marrow,' Musician B.L.' Glo-

ver. Regimental Quattermaster-ser- - ;

geant O; J. Kincald, Regimental Quar--t
ermast DJ P.f Green. Chief

Musician, Leslie King; Drum Major A.
Morse, Color-sergea- nt ;W. JK. Harris,
Color-sergea- nt William Frederick, Bat-- ;
tallon Sergeants William Andrews and
William Washington, and Sergeants
Barbour, . Blaney, .Turner, Bryson, ;

Kemp, Reynolds, Haynes and Glass.

9
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BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 1

KESOLUTIOX MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR VARIOUS SERVICES
AND LIABILITIES OP THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

. FOR THE PERIOD ENDING JUNE 20. 1913.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii.that the following sums, amounting
to THREE HUNDRED THIRTY-FIV- E THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED
AND NINETY DOLLARS ($335,590.00). are hereby appropriated to be
paid out of all moneys in the General Fund of the Treasury of the City
and County of Honolulu for salaries fixed by law and other salaries,
wages of labor, donations, maintenance of jails and general expenses of
the said City and County for the period beginning with the first day of
January, A. D. 1913, and ending with the thirtieth day of June. A. D. 1913,
such payments to be made on pro rata monthly subdivisions aB stated in
the schedule thereof herein , con tai Led:

Per
Month

Salaries fixed by Law. . $ 5.C40.O0
Advertising, not pro rated
Attorney, Deputies and Office employees .
Attorney, Material and Supplies
Attorney, Expenses, Civil and Criminal Cases, not pro

rated
Auditor, Deputy and Office Employees
Auditor, Material and Supplies
Kulldlng and Plumbing Inspector. Pay Roll ..i
llujlldlng and Plumbing Inspector. Material and Sup--

Burial of Indigent" Dead, net pro rated
Court Expenses, First Circuit Court, not pro rated . .
City and County, Physician, Pay Roll .
City and County Physician, Medicine
Clerk Deputy and Office Employees
Clerk,- - Material and Supplies . .V: . ......
Collection and Disposition of Garbage .
Commission, Collecting Read Taxes, not pro rated
Coroner's Inquests, ttot ! pro rated : ; i ...... . . .

District i Court ' Employees, not pro rated .
District Courts, Material and Supplies
District Magistrate,- - Second, not pro rated .
Donation. Lea hi Home-- : i . . J.X ; .
Engineering and Surveying Work; Pay Roll . . . . . . .
Engineering and" Surveying Work. Material and Sup--

Fish Inspectors,1 Pay Roll ' X .............
Hospital Expenses (including Maternity Home), : not

tt pro. 'rated s ."V. v? ...........
Jailer's Park: Supplies, 'not 'pro rated .' ............
Licence Commissioners Board Expenses , not ; pro-

rated wV t S' i J J ... i .", :. .. i i
Maintenance, Fire Department, Pay R611 ;.....
MaintenanceFire Department, Material and Supplies.
Maintenance, Hawaiian Band, . ly Roll
Maintenance, Hawaiian Band, Material ' and. Supplies:
Maintenance. Jails. Pay Roll ..... . .... ........ . .
Maintenance, 7 ;Country Jails Matcriat and Supplies, j

I not pro ?raledi;;.'....fc...V,.4"t""MaintenancerKapiolanl Park (to: be expended under
( the supervision, of the Board of Supervisors) .. ...

Maintenance, Parks, Pay Roll........ i ......
Maintenance,, Parka.. Material and Supplies, not pro

J rated ..'........'..'..,.....''; t..Maintenance; 'Police and Fire Alarm System, Pay Roll
Maintenance, Police and 'Fire Alarm System, Materials

and' Supplies ti i Uitu't
Maintenance, .Police Force; Pay; Roll, ..; i ... ....... . .
Maintenance, Police force. Material, and Supplies . ...
Maintenance, .Prisoners... ........... . i . . I ...;.....V..
Maintenance, Mayor and Board of Supervisors An to-- -

i mobile, not pro rated4 ;:;v;;;;v;,.i..V..v;;,...
Maintenance, Mayor and Board of Supervisors A u t o--, ;"

. mobile. Pay Roll . . :V. i , . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .'

Maintenance of Roads-Honolul- u District , ... ., ......
Maintenance of Roads,- - Ewa District. .... .. .. ...... .

Maintenance of Roads, Waianae District
Maintenance; of Roads,3VaIalua J.ih. I i . T1.J T 1 1 Tt m.1 Sjviaiuveimuce oi , nuou jvudiuuku jjixh iu i .. , ..........
Maintenance of Roads, Itoolaupoko ..........
Maintenance of Roads, Walmanalo District; not: pro-- ': -.. v. ..'. ...
Maintenance and Construction, Electric System Pay

Roll . .... . . -- ... ... ... . . "

Maintenance and Construction Electric ' System,. Ma--

terlal and .M . . : . : . . . . ;
Mayor, Entertainment Jhind, not pro rated"
Mayor, Incidentals ........... ..... . . .. .. .... ..
Meat and Food Inspector, Pay RollI, . i . .
MUk Inspector, Pay Roll .."Municipal Office, Rentand Janltor.i.4i.,!...,..i.. .4..

en Bonds; Elective Officers, not pro-rate- d. i.
Sanitary Inspectors, Pay Roll . . . .V. ... i ...... . ; . .V. .
Supervisors, Materia and Supplies not pro rated ......
Treasurer, Deputy and Office. Employees. . , . . . ; . .
Treasurer, and Supplies, not, pro rated . . . . ..
Witness Fees, not pro rated 4. ,r f i

50.00
75.00

275.00
100.00
405.00

75.00

315.00
20.00

475.00
75.00

2,200.00

225.00
-

60.00

125.00
800.00

160.00
180.00

3.880.00
H 600.00
-- 1,876.00

.75.00
11.055.00

700.00
630.00

220.00

15000
9,155.00
1.000.00

750.00

- 60.00
12.000.00

1,750.00
400.00

s

4

"
500.001

: 75.00 K,
145.00 ! V.

.100.00:

- 400.00

Six
Months

133,84000
1,000.00
3,900.00

450.00

450.00
1.650.00

600.00
2.430.00

450.00
1.000.00
2,250.00
1.890.00

120.00
2,850.00

456.00
13,200.00

700.00
500.00

1,350.00
600.00
200.00
150.00
750.00

4,800.00

900.00
1.080.00

7,500.00
225.00

3.750.00
23.280.00

3,000.00
11,250.00

450.00
6,330.00

, 100.00
X

'
3.180.0Q

. ' -

225.00
1.S20.00

900.00 ;

6,000.00
400.00

' . 500.00

300.00
72.000.00
10,500.00
2.400.00

District Vv. l.tOO.060 6.000.00

District

Supplies

Premium

Material

i,ooo;oo,;j6,ooo.oo
,750.00, 4.500.00

1 '600.00

830.00 4,980.00

'320.00;'

V.200.00

5.400.0Q
"600.00
- 450.00
870.00
600.00

1,920.00
5 2,000.00

3.510.00
0.00

2.400.00
400.00
900.00

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED-Tb- at theum of TWELVE THOUSAND
DOLLARS (JI2.000.00), be and the same is ereby. appropriated to be paid
out of all moneys In the Permanent Improvement Fund of tbe . City and
County of Honolulu, for Permanent Pavements in the District of Honolulu

: of said City and County ror the period beginning with the first day of Janu-
ary, 1913, and ending wnh ihe.thlrtlelh day of June, 1913. ,;;. ; s

:

' BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That" the sum of EIGHT THOUSAND
SEVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY; DOLLARS . (?8,750.t)0). Is hereby appropri-
ated out of all moneys in the School Fund for repair and maintenance of.
school buildings and grounds, labor on ttplr worV materia?, maintenance;
and school janitor service in the City and County of -- Honolulu for the per-
iod beginning, with the first day of January, 1913, and endln with the thir-
tieth day of June, 1913 v

1 ;

'

'BE IT FURTHER RESOLVE That City and County
of Honolulu Is hereby authorized and directed to draw warrants on the Treas-
urer lot said .City and County1 for any of the turns' named herein, or parts
thereof, upon having, filea, with 'him schedules of salaries fixed by-la- and
other salaries, of donation named herein, of pay rolls and accounts for ma-
terials and supplies for general expenses and for permanent improvements,
accompanied by original vouchers andcertified by the Clerk as having, been
luly passed and allowed by the Board of Supervisors at any regular meet-
ing or any spefclal meeting called for the purpose , of f considering expenditur-

es...-..'."- Vc'- - f' ' . 'nV?v x ,,, :

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That to make expenditures under this
Resolution It shall be necessary that all salary' lists; items ' covering dona-lio- n,

pay rolls, accounts of genera expenses and permanent improvements
thalL before-bein- presented to the Board of Supervisors, be passed upon by
a Committee or Committees and by such be 'reported to the Board of Su-

pervisors, with the recommendation ot such Committee or Committees, and
turns' found to be lawfully due and payable, may,then be voted upon singly
or collectively as convenient, on a call of ,the ay s and noes. In the event of
any such Committee failing or neglecting to so pass any such matters or to
make any recommendation ' In regard thereto, the Board may thereupon
act.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That no liability under this Reso-
lution shall be incurred in any month in excess of the monthly pro rata
sums herein authorized." .

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That this Resolution shall take ef-

fect upon its approval.
Introduced by

WM. H. McCLELLAN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, January 7, 1913.

At a regular meeting of the Board of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu held on Tuesday, January 7, 1913,. the foregoing Resolution was
passed on First Reading and ordered to print on the following vote of the
baid' Board:

Ayes: Cox, Hardesty, Markham. McClellan, Pacheco, Petrie, V0lter3.
Total 7. ;

Noes: None.

5438 Jan. 8, 9, 10.

Approved this 14th day of January A. D. 1913.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
City and County Clerk.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

CIIAU6ES IN'

TARIFF MAY

BE SLIGHT

Bourbons Already Finding Dif-

ficulties of Proposed Re-

ductions Staring at Them

By C. S. ALBERT
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondency
WASHINGTON, D. Jan. The I hurt rtmthern

Democrats revising j tories esteemed
inmo. uiua

followed by early adjournment and a
pleasant summer at home under their

. means intended.
also becoming more apparent

that the modifications will not be

WM
:;V"jir ....

.

I

OSCAR' UXDERW00D
, Hetdinir' the conserrstlTe Demo-
cratic forees now working for a re-
duction of the '

that-bod- y

.
until SeptemberWhether

extraordinary;--
"

tracted well into and
possibly ' autumn.' Every, proposition

slash schedules be , bitterly
fought,; not only tha . Republicina
but the'conservatlye Noth
ing can be accomplished in a' hurry

f : idea

membere of finance com-
mittee ' are looking, to sweep-
ing, reductions schedules as-
serting that there will be little resist-
ance on the , part ' of In
the But nothing the sort
is assured. As a there

every indication ; and 'ani-
mated tariff, in '

the do a
lot stiff fighting, but there will be

division." re-
ductions in various schedules are to be

but now are
that, they will not be radical or ex-
treme. The will have but
a narrow majority in the and
the high Democrats and the

are' to
have a to say about schedules be
fore "the tariff revised. . "

Sugar was, the rock, on .which the
Democrats, split back: in 1894. Jt la
going to give them much trouble this
time. will be impossible, for a free
sugar to pass Congress No

what .the ! house does, the enate
1 Democrats cannot be mustered in a

body for such a . measure. In-

formation now is that the sugar bill,
when it is finally shaped up, will pro

vide a ra? of about $1.65, as
against $1.90 at present Dutch
standard and the would
be eliminated.

From the standpoint of the con-
sumer, this would be an improvement
but it will be far vom free sugar. It
would be a protection measure both
with respect to cane sugar and beet
sugar.
Cotton Schedule

That the cotton schedule is not go--
1 ing to be put down to a point where

C, 2. it will the cotton fac-possibil-

of the is pretty well settled
me larm witn a skin and inere. anrewo uuserren 01 me

It is

tariff.

summer

matter
long.

only- - will

the

going

bill mat-
ter

flat

nop.
tion opine that this is one ot the
reasons for the: coming ways and

own apple trees is daily diminishing. hearings, which are
not to shew bow deep to cut the
tariff, but to provide arguments
not cutting it

One of the big rows of the tariff
session will concern - the question of
free meats and free dairy
Many indications are giventhat a
strong effort will, be made in this, di-

rection. . The clayor from the big
cities and center of population, where
the cost of living is felt as a crush-
ing burden to .

get
, free meats and

free food products, is great. It is
going to be felt in Congress more

'' "than ever before.
Of course. Democrats from the agri-

cultural communities are going to op-

pose such legislation but the pressure
for.ilt. is likely prove too strong to
be resisted. For the. Democratic lead-
ers .... there is going , to be . put up
squarely the question of whether to
alienate a large percentage of the
farmer . vote and please the people . In
the big' population centers or to take
the. opposite course. It will a
political question Of the first roagni
tude and to give the Demo-
crats as much grief as reciprocity
gave the Republicvis.
Other Troubles ; t

'v .
Among the schedules which will

give, the Democrats trouble is the
lumber schedule. .

- A ; number i of the
senate Democrats are opposed to free
lumber.; Senator Simmons
chairman of the : finance committee,
is one of them, Senator John
Smith of Maryland, who is

. : ; j Unless the progressive ; Republicans
radical or extreme. ? The explanation come to the rescue of, free lumber, in
Is that too many southern Democrats the senate,, the high tariff Democrats
now. realize the benefits of protection In will block it.
and are unwilling to deprive their Should the extra session, tackle cur
people f them. '.. : r jrency, then it?; would. doubtless last

t Is regarded as certain that the i August or,
session will be v pro- - win , pe, taKen up men is an open

the late

to ; will
by

Democrats.

and that v. might

Kone.Wt? smfir.,tAil4;vrrrls
the

forward -

and

Republicans

is
the

' Not Republicans

Democratic Considerable

senate
protective

progressive Republicans
lot

Is

It

The

The
differential

for

be'

prospective

' nnfiatlAii 'c flnKetont ifll rAftfltti nnnaof
be Uken;up: then, but

a number of Democratic leaders, are
opposed to .doing so. v One reason for
takings it up-- the extra session
that if it . is not taken up then, there

as well be lis no certainty ? of currencr -- legisla-
11014 P7i. M0 uuio. 119 AiuiiuiMieeiouu
emergency.1: currency ,; jaw .expires ; tn

. story-lia- s' thatW ReJ th w&PO
publican.

senate. of
of fact,

of
debate senate.

of

expected, indications

Democrats

products.

promises

interested

why it.'should.

at is

A

in

the Democrats Willi not" "want -- to ex
tend )' ther operatioh of ariy ' law.-t- o

which the ham of Aldrlch is' attach-
ed,: and they 'might ? find themselves
compelled 'to do this : if .they let the
currency .question driftv along until
the regular session of Congress of
1913-14- .- - - - ! '

.

' It was a congress' of nations that
passed , through; Honolulu somj weeks

ANOTHER DRAMATIC TRIUMPH

TONhjHT

A STORY OF ROUGH LIFE IN THE GREAT NORTHWEST.

SEE THE REALISTIC DAWSON DANCE HALL SCENE

SEE THE MINERS' CAMP AT N:53.
SEE A STORY DEPICTING LIFE ON A "GOLD" SHIP

SEE THE MIDAS MINES

A RIOT OF FEARLESSNESS A WONDERFUL STORY.

099

"North of 53 could pas for a story by Oscar Wilde, Jack Lon-

don. Rex Beach and Clyde Fitch combined, so epigrammatic
is the dialogue and masterly the situations." Allan Dale, in
New York Telegraph.

Three Wights Only
CURTAIN AT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP.

-

ago in the British teamahlp Lodaner,
t hat called Jiere wlU!e enroute from
the FUia to a British; Col ombiaa port
with a shipment of sugar. . n

A more varied crew in the matter of
nationality and limltkn than that
which mans the b! suar freighter
Lodaner. which arrived at the B. C,
Sugar Refinery from the f ii Islands a
few days ago. it would be difficult to
find, and Captain Mars and First Mate
Halnsworth have had their hands pret-
ty full during the voyage, for quite a
number of the men are not well used
to the sea there is only one fully qua.
fled able seaman among them and
some cannot speak English.

Russians, Finns, two Englishmen,
Norwegians, Austrians, two . Greeks,
three West African negroes, one Cape
de Verde negro, one American negro
and a Chinese steward are Included in
this motley crew. Two of the African
negroes are Km boys and one Is a
"Jackery. and be it known that these
two races of negroes are deadly op-
posed , in their own country and, bear
each other a grudge even, when, far
away from their native heath. Aboard
the Lodaner they have not hit It off
too'well.., . ;

Captain Mara is a particularly "genial
type - of Scotchman. ' It is not .often
nowadays that a skipper's wife travels
with him,-- but "Mrs. Mars is'plucklly ac;
companylng her husband upon the Toy
ages he is making Just how;. Mr, Halns-
worth is a naval reserve man and was.
at different times,-aboar- d the Royal
uaav uaiatea ana remoroae. He u a
Yorkshireman.

THE POPULAR

V0IE0F19I2

Wilson Over ' 1 00,000 Less
man ui yaii o vuic ui

m s k

The figures of the. official popular
vote for presidential candidates at the
recent election, show some surprises.

.: It had ; been expected that an enor
mous vote would be brought out by the
triangular contest ' between Roosevelt,
Taft 'and Wilson, .but the Vtotal was
only 155,666 larger than the total vote
of four years ago. In spite of the "fact
that two new states have been added
to the Union since then, and suffrage
has been, granted to .women iaWash
ington and California.. But for the ac-
cession's thus made .to ihe roster 'of
voters.' f he. popular vote of 1912 would
have-falle- n far below. that of 190$.

President-elect- ; Wilson did hot hold
the strength iihown by the Democratic
party under Bryan four years ago. His
total vote Is 104.919 less than the Vote
cast for Mr. .Bryan in-190- i t-
" The combined votfe or.'iTaft i and
Roosevelt fell. 69,224 short- of the vote
tor. Taft when he ran the first time

: Gov. Wilson ran lOQ.OOO behind the

nRooseVeit'ted Taft hv 729.025.'
. The Prohib ttton paity -- uffered; a
loss of '

streritthJ--'--- : IV;' Vr. ' :r

.One feature of the, election-wa- s the
extraordinary gain made by the Social
ists, who cast 897,119 votes as against
420.980 four years agev '

John Mason Boutweli, formerly a
prqfessor at,Harvard. and -- one of the
most; prominent mining engineers in
the country. Is being sued by his wife
on a charge of cruelty.,.- - ?y

Lculs i R.i ; Glavls, who originally
brought , the charges against Secretary
Balllnger, and .who of; late has been
sectetarr of the California state :con
servatlon commission, has resigned lo
keep from being dismissed. He was
representing big lumber, companies
while working for the state, and ac-
cepting pay for listing a their -- lands
ahead of all others. ' - ' . .

..........

AND FOR 3 NIGHTS ONLY

Genuine

Stomnolm

Olympic

Games

See America Triumph Before World- -

Wide Competitors.

See DUKE Outdistance All Rivals.

AN AMERICAN VICTORY

A FILM TRIUMPH

A LOCAL. GAIN .

.1

t - - -

111 ( v!

IT - I 1
III - 'S:mi .

raw
IfLCilfffli

What r. is declared aj. the greatest
fire to visit the city of Canton. China,
In years devastated hundreds ot dwell'
Ings on December 9th, & vast district
of, the congested city having been laid
waste during the several days that the
fire swept over, the place. A 'Canton
correspondents the Hangkong Daily
Press states nthat the conflagration
commenced somewhere near Shewan,
Tomes' Godown, about' 1, pi m.' and
got a firm hold on a few flimsy build
ings. A strong wind almost ot typhoon
force was "blowing and the fire spread
rapidly. Within nd tirae tt had got
the7 length of the I Chinese postofflce,
where 'a halt wast called for a short
time. ? The postofflce Is more or less
isolated and It looked as if the fire
would stop there, f but an extra ,

gust
of wind carried not only sparks but
flames far beyond the postofflce and
in no time this important building was
burning .merrily. : The fire spread to
the customs building and burned down
what used to be the customs; but fin-
ished at this spot, because here there
are many more open spaces. - ,. : ,';

The native fire-brigade- s,' which have
been doing good work lately and which
are a -- tremendous', improvement. .on
what has before done duty,. were more
or less helpless ou this occasion and
certainly did very! little toward, stop-
ping: the progress 'of the flames. At
one point & few yards from the post-offic- e,

water was . poured on the
flames without the slightest effect, and
near Shameen a biiCding was1 attack-
ed by the fire bridges and afterwards'abandoned. ;'. '. y ;. .' j ;

'

; Fully twenty-fou- r hours i after the
outbreak ' the Interior of the Chinese
postofflce iwas :a mass of flames and
there was quite a respectable fire burn
ing about a hundred yards to the south-wes- L

The river, beats, of course, left
the wharves, at thb time of-th- con-
flagration;' buthave now i returned to
their usual quarteri. " ' '' ':.'"

One of; the, many s wonderful things
about- - the Are Is !that owing to , the
strong wind blowing sparks about,' an
opposition blaze broke out In Honam;
while the steamer wharves, which are
nothing but timber, s all escaped. The
blaze In; Honam was quite big affair,
but pales in comparison with the city
affair; ' An Idea of; the extent of the
fire xan be got from) this, that from the
bridge oh the bundj at the China Nav-
igation,' Company's j new wharf to the

RESOURCES'.
Loans on real estate . . . . . .$101,1797
Ileal estate . . . . .$ 344.50
Furniture and fixtures .... ' ; 312.50
Castin hand and' In bank..,: 164,3.53

. ..
.

.' -
v 1106,77193

Territory of Hawaii "

City and County nf! Honolulu )ss

jt

NUTRITIOUS

Store A
; ::f.'Reai;;-:'- l j.

; i .Wonderland , 1 -

ivfei

For seekers after
: MenWp-to-Da- tc

.
J Furnishings, Suits

from smallest boy s
blouse to largest
man's tuxedoi, and

Pajamas;5
Shirts ;

Gloves ft.
Socks --

Sweaters
Bath Robes

Handkerchiefs
Suit Cases

; and
Traveling Ears
Bath Slippers

Canes
Umbrellas ;

Silk Knitted
Mufflers

Fancy and
; Full Dress Vests

- k.T- -1

Hats and Caps

.1

old custom :hou3o waa for ozt :.
hours amass of flame. It 13 ci'Az
that more than a thousar.i
have been burned to the Rrour.J .

that more thin five tho-r- .J ;
are homeless on account cf tbo II:

News of this kind ccnlrg frcr.i C

nese sources, as it docs, ii
more cr less eysjerated. but I:c'
at the ruins, and even walklr.? thr
them, one couM not help-thinkin- t:
the- - homeless unfortur.acej ,vrou:i L 5

numbered by the thousand.
. - For a fire, to spreai .from Car.' .

the river to Ncrani li net i
precedented, but for the fire 1.1 He:
to obtain the bold it did to sor.ctL
unknown., If it had occurrcl c.
from the more. important ' afrlr SL

would have been a tlj affair.
; For, fully 400 .yards frorr t? C

nese postofflce into the city the str
are Impassable on account "cf C:'.. .

and every few yards one find j a v,: 1

which is likely to collapse a: any r
menL r One of the liveliest thlrrs :

that the postofflce will fall in at :
moment, and Chinese pass: 1 .

stop, take a rest, and then rrlr.t ;
the danger tone. The value cf t: i

damage done is so far inestl:-'- .: ,

but It. is certain to be well over tl
hundred thousand. .

Wolves TEnncaizH
';ponTUGUESETo;v;::

Starving, Beasts: Descend to
.Lowlands and Attack All

t , Crossing Their Trails
:

, USEON, : Portng-V- r Dec''
iahed wolves devoured four perscr3 Iz
the neighborhood of a village In t:. j
province of Beira.

Large packs of the starving ar!r-'- i
"come dbwa from the gorge cl

tha Serra' da rli3trella, whence tl:
hive been driven because of the
snows, and they, tare terrorizing it
low country. Ttey attack lonely tirzr.s
at 1 night, while ' persons traveling
along the roads alone are in constant
danger. ;. ..v .

' '. '. ..
1 A great' 'chase was organized by
the .country, inhabitants in the . provin-

ce-of Belra. .More than two hun-
dred ' men participating and s j

. in ,'rounding ,nd ' and, kiUIr t
more than one hundred wolves, Izt
eight of the sportsmen were severely
bitten.

r"The coolness of thiv musicians who
played-i- the dining room of a Et2.lt! j
hotel, while the room wss thick wlt!i
smoke from a fire started by a Chriit-ma- s

tree, kept the guesta from becom
ing panic-stncxe- n and u saved , many

lives.

THE-WESTER- AND HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT C0.i LTD.
RESOURCES; AND LIABILITIES AS OF DECEMBER 31t, 1912.;

- i Cf J i;."
Head Office .

..
I, J. B. Gibson, of The Western and Hawaiian Con- -

pany. Limited", do solemnly swear: that the ' Statement t "true to
the best of my and belief. ' '

. f l ,J

; : .: -- H; J. B. vV
f

" ; . Manager.
and sworn to before me this 13th day of January. 1313.

rt r-r- A
;-

- HENRY a HAPAI.
5442-3- L - t Notary Public. 1st, Judicial Circuity T, IL;

WHOLESOME AND

0
w

Is

;

across

23.--7-

have

deep

they

LIABILITIES.
i!i$tO?79J3

rs3Da!iery
5443 Jan. 14, 15, 16.

$10C,779.53

Manager Invcs'n-en-t
foregoing

knowledge
GIBSON,.'

Subscribed
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RILEY H. ALLEN

TUErtHAY JAXITAKY 14, 1913

All that time Inxt

cm ploicd. Kosseau.
irhich miffht be better

THE FIGHT FUR THE INTERIOR PORTFOLIO

Prtdcnt-elec- t tYj&on Mfc-ei-ivin- plenty of
v gratuitous advice uisui H!ectii for his cabinet.

In fact, the discussion over a succissor to Secre-
tary jf the Interior Fiyher has reachel the Hint

' of a iivily fight, and Democrats from a dozen
states are charging up ami down the columns of
tlie mainland press with blood in their eyes and
their fists duibled for any who dare opp.se them.

: According to Washington dispatcher, twoj
, '.factions are ld.-ouun- gi sharply defined, the ex-:- .;

, trcme conservationists "and those who advocate
; pearly disposal of ''natural Mourcw. , Secretary

w: Fisher may Ik-sai- d to stand midway Ut ween the
V two factions. As he indicated ; quite clearly

u. ..while, in Hawaii, he favors aljowing the people
of the Tnlteil Btate $ to tak&up and develop the

, public lands, to ifneUiewajand )ther mineral
! wealth, to harness flit jstteams and waterfalls
and to h ew the giyat 'fyiyti i In tti . iisef u 1 t imberJ

'

'. vBut be demands' tha Jhe tiited .'States shall re-

ceive a fair price fm what: returns over to the
public, and he is, squarely against corporation
grabbing of the countty restHii ces. In a speech

: before the Ha wa j iah ign
spoke -- with startlipg plainness pnhe attpnypts
of corporations to eia irnd;t-xplo- it

-- tb
rpowei;of jte5 jvet.t:jW
V. T The exthme conscrrationlfets will bUtftly op--

;pose any secretary of thev interior cf the Ballin-ge- r

type. ; In fact, they insist tt, theltlnited
States should An a large measure huslwind its re-sourc- es

and hold the m , for" future generations.
.The Pinchots and Garfields have implanted;in
the minds of inany pcoplelthe idea that every
time d'piecexof pnblieVlandis opened, it'; is
grahbed l)y corpotations, and evei7;tinie anVlas--

kan coai-n- j irie t is locatedr it is 'taken ; up ; byti a
"dummy J who is,' in the employ' of: the Onggen-heim- s

iberallroad croxvd. : :. If rvV
v i On the jtier f hanil, .; the great publicn land
states of the yest, particularly thoseVh ich. on

iKlamation and lirrigafio vwwrfad
. tr)ose 'with "rich timber-lan-d, i'ifl not rest con-- 1

tent with ajpolicy-oj- t T(treni0 J eonservatiotf.
They demand 'that; the United States pursn? : a
policy of opening np its; n)ic lands rapMlyr :

'
? Should the,V fight te, hot enoughV Secretary

Fisher might stay in the Wilson iabeV fpr jthe
. Xe Jersey executive is not likely to name an
extremist of either type, ! .

j Hawaii has an immediate interest in thQ inan
who will be secretary of the inferior and the but-com- e

of the present figbi will he jwatched with
anxiety. It U noticeable "that so far .there ha

sion has been betw:een'gps of men who look
from dif ferent'anglei aLtlieprobleni of gtfarding
the nation's interest in its. natural- - resources, and
they are supporting . tie'men ttfey tliint most
litely to carry out thejrigtArat idea of.the in1

tenor department's wisest policy. " "

J .

rlHawaU's ;militarxJtojrcesa;nearly doubled
' by the men of two trnsjorts ,tha arriTed today.

Heeoming 6f
ty-fift- h , Infantry, andhtliree. companies of the
Coast Artillery;1s a'signlflcant event in the mili- -

tary history of Hawaiii The much-discusse- d

plans for putting twelve thousand troops on
Oahu'are coming to "realisation more rapidly
than eyen the army officers 'Jhlere have expected.

It was a month ago that the news arrived of
the orders for these troops, and today came the
troops also. -Military eycCjar hurrying fast
these days and Hawaii is the center of the activ- -

The Fifth Cavalry leaves behind it an en-- C

viable record, and kmi rejret is felt generally
that the regiment is ordered away. The admir-

able demeanor of all the "then stationed here has
; been such that Hawaii gives a genuine and cor-- ,

diai greeting kto the new troops.

SDGAB feBEVEKUE AS AN ANTI-REVISI- ON

AHUUMUl I

The Star-Bulleti- n is informed by a gentleman
recently, arrived ironi Washington that one of

the most'effectire bars to free-suga- r legislation
Us likely to be the showing of great revenue lost
Ito the nation by the.removal of duties on import-.etlugars- .

ne brings newsvalso that there has
been some discussion, though not much, of a
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The plan is to lay an internal revenue tax on do
mestic sugar, and for the United States to re-idesi- re- but cannot give spae

! anonymous communications.strict iraportatio ntiy becoming a member of the
Brussels conference. The presumption is that
the United 8tates would directly participate in Editor Honolulu star-Bullet- in

an international agreement that would prevent
the flooding of American markets bv dutv-fre- e

foreign sugars.
' This question of loss of revenue is being given

increasing consideration by financiers, of the
country who discuss revision of the sugar tariff.
An extremely interesting article along this line

Vtr u ITrvl 0 f tlio ' an hnur- - nalthor I ctata ! WOrkS, by M. J,

financial writer of New York. He, writes:
1 The best estimate is that somewhat in excess of

18.000.000 tons of sugar are needed to meet the
world's demand for. sweetened food. is a modern
dtmand, since until comparatively recent historic
times about the only produce relied upon for sweet
food v was honey and to some extent the crystallized
jctce of the grape.

Statistics recently received from Germany show
that about one-ha- lf of the sugar now yearly used in
the world represents the saccharine qualities of the

:

sugar beet- - And yet beet sugar Is almost entirely a
modern Industry. - '

, Tb'e statistics prepared by the bureau of statistics
' at Washington report that of the 16,000,000 ton of

sugar yearly" consumed by the world, the United
Slates' eats ' and drinks a little over 3.000,000 tons.
WiU tbe cheapening of the cost of white sugar, gran-
ulated or lump, the use of surar has greatly .in-

creased, and it is an Increase somewhat larger, rtl-- .
atively, than the Increase of popnlatlon.

How greatly the cultivation of the sugar beet has
'advanced In the United States, is shown, by the 'Wash--i

ington statistics which report that about 600,000 tons
"'c! beet sugar are now yearly consumed by the United
; States. ,,Thl4 humble : yegetabl it notf , yielding a
'Urger amount' of sugar than Are the cane fields of
: .the Gulf states. Extensive, as pasbeen .the cultiva-- .

t!on of cane sugar In Louisiana and Texas, never- -
i thclcsi American sugar, from American-grow- n cane, ,

amounted last year to less than beet sugar, or about 1

t 400,000; tons! ' With the vast development of the very '
' rich but hitherto intractable swamp lands of Louis- - :

:; lana, the conquest of which is one of the most notable
, of the industries now in progress In the south, the -

amount of cane sugar jproduced in' the United States
: should be greatly decreased. It: the presumption :

, oT, those who are Informed that the' increase b the
'production of sugar beets' in the western states,-an- d '

the enlarged areas devoted, to cane sugar cultivation;.
1 will,f within the next twenty-fit-e or thirty years, ?

make tie United States; entirely independent so far ,

a-- as sugar, production is5 conceraiedJV ' u .: ." ..'.',
Tt)dar about 1,000,000 .tons of; sugar are imported

tax free from our sugar-growi- ng territories. There-i-k

fore, the United States must" import about' LOOOiOOO :.

tens of sugar in order to meet the annual demand.
iLAlmost All f;theimportation.-wil- l come, and is now v
t: cbmlng, frdm Chxba;avaV,'And Gemany.V --

It is regarded here as a purely ; economic , question,.
y. which is involved in. the proposition to srmlt'' sugar t
;fj free of duty. ; For it is not conceivable' that the t
- tall price of high-gra- de sugar can be materially :Ve-- .

duced,. it is. now amazingly small.' Testimony ;has;;
: been furnished showing that the profit gained by the

;:.' refiners .upon each pound la only fraction pf a cent
.: And the aggregate profits are due ; wholly ,to .the

v
.

; enormous sals' of. sugar in the. United States. Con- -
gress will, in its wisdom,- - decide whether it is ex- -.

pedient to remove the duty from a product which
. yields in duties about $56,000,000 a year, and whether,

: if it does that, the effect wttl ibe, seriously to cripple
the 'sugar beet and cane sugar agricultural Indus-- ",

.tries.; These are questions which, will be .very thor- -.

.' oughjy discussed, ia the; senate, and .the discussion
, .will not be bounded by party. lines w

.Mexico's minister of foreign relations says
that "God made Mexico' and America neighhors,
and they onght to be friends." Be docs not, now
ever, suggest divine guidance in dealing with the
troublesome Gen.-- Orozcoi' "

4 The suggestion that candidates for jobs in the
Wilson cabinet march as a special guard of honor
in. the. inaugural, parade has been disapproved
because of, the limited width of Pennsylvania
avenue. k

President-elec- t Wilson. announces that he will
appoint none but progressives to his cabinet It
is fair to assume that he will take the same
course in naming a governor for Hawaii.

Dr. W. C. Hobdy firmly, respectfully and em-

phatically declines to be a candidate for govern-
or. We respect him more than ever after that,
besides admiring his judgment

Judge Archbald is answering not alone for
his sins, but for the sins of corporation-ridde- n

Pennsylvania's courts, congressmen and political
bosses.

Oahu will have to look to its laurels as the
American Gibraltar. Guantanamo isTto le for-

tified for Panama canal defense.

Sugar and champagne have leen put on the
same schedule revision. Ixxks as if the sugar
men are being driven to drink.

Capt. (icor SteunentK-r;- , the pivmier poet
of the army, ia here. He will find plenty of ma-

terial for his pen.

Hawaii means it in saving "Aloha" to the
V plan ta provide a substitute for this income, army men who came today.

The 8U0r-BalIet- in invites free and
frank discussion in this column on all
legitimate subjects of current interest.
Communications are constantly receiv-
ed to which no signature is attached.
This paper will treat as confidential
signatures to letters if the writers so

e to

THE MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT. be-
yond summit

Valley.
Ip,e of splendid natural exhibit.Sir: Permit me use the columns

of your paper correct its '

points the account given last EXPECT TO HAVE NEW
tne collision oetween my automo-- i CPUnni cnnUhiU nA the mntnrrMp Mr Parish I OUrlUUL tltHU OUUlV

The speed Of my automobile the
time of the accident was a little below
twenty miles an hour by the speedom-
eter of my car and I have never
stated to anyone that I was travelling

rate of tiilrty-fiv-e to forty miles
1 that Ih.

It

is

re

at

speed of my automobile at of!of J:ne Hawa11 fund commission.
the accident was only ten miles
hour.

Thanking you for the space, I re-
main, Yours truly,

CAWT. T. SCHAEFER.

'
Star-Bulleti- n's account of the

accident referred to gave the report
made at the police station and the
statements of the police authorities.

HEARSAY

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: Will you permit a malibini to
mention through your paper a strange
conversation he overheard in a street-
car yesterday.
;Two ladies were talking in the seat

behind me. One said, "Do you tip
your postman?"

"Not exactly," said tbe other, "but
always give him a nice Christmas
present, I shouldn't get any kind of
service. Till one of my neighbors put
me wise, didn't get halt my mall."

"Is your postman a Hawaiian?" ask-
ed the other.

V "No, was the reply, "he's an Amer-
ican. The Hawalians are more hon-
est!"

I have recently come from a state
(but belonging to the same country
as Hawaii), where such "tips" are
called Bribery and are dealt with

Must American citizens submit to
this' in Honolulu?

'. :r ' W. LINDSAY.

; "...vver
Successor To

oec; hsher
BV C. SI ALBERT

tSpecial Star-Bulhi- la Wireless
JWASHUiGT50ll.lCA ; J'in3.

The fiercest klnd ota flght.haa broken
out over , the selection of a successor
to: Walter U' Fisher, secretary of the
interior. ? It is, belfg . waged on the
Old lines of: controversy between the
conservatioxSStsAnd those who favor
flinging wide open, the public domain.
Everybody., from thqwest is taking a
hand in . the, scrimmage and urging
President-elec- t Wilson to one thing
or the other . - i

The conservationists are violently
opposing the. selection- - of a man from
the public land states. They think
Mr. Wilson should name a man who
will conserve the- - natural resources
and not sell the coal, oil, and
other lands, ard part with water
powers. There are now about a dozen
active candidates for the interior
portfolio. .

James D. Phelan, of California;
Charles G. Heifner, Hugh C. Wallace
and - or George of
Washington f Joseph N. Teal and W.
R. King, of Oregon; Edward L. Nor-rl- s,

of Montana; John E. of
Wyoming; . AlDerTv S. Burleson, 'of
Texas, and Josephu Daniels, of North
Carolina, are 'mentioned in connection
with the secretaryship of the in-

terior.
Man From West Wanted

There are public land
states, twelve of which much in-

terested In the government . and
other natural resources witbl ntheir
borders. People in the border inter-
ested commonwealths are urging Gov-
ernor Wilson to a man from
the west secretary of the interior.
They assert that this position should
go to a western man because of his
peculiar interest internal affairs.

Mr. Phelan supported by Cali-
fornia Democrats for the place. He
was mayor of San. Francisco, and is
prominent in party affairs.

Mr. Heifner, of Washington, was a
Wilson leader before the Baltimore
convention. The state voted for
Champ Clark first but Mr. Heifner
was for Wilson from the beginning.

Senator George E. Chamberlain
spoke Mr. Wilson about Messrs.
Teal and King at Trenton.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

E. A. BERXDT Nothing more beau-
tiful or glorious is to be seen in or
around Honolulu than the native white
h'biscus that lines the trail from

the of Tantalus clear
down into Manoa There Is a

theto
to in main

evening
or BCAfWnt I

at the

mineral

Turner,

Osborn,

seventeen

appoint

The new Xapoopoo school buUding
West Hawaii should be finished

early in April, according to informa-
tion received by Superintendent II. K.
Bishop, of the department of public

StI rm trHmtvl nH

an

I

or

1

do

are

in
is

at

to

on

AiA Adams, chief engineer
loanthe time

The

land

i nave come 10 nonoiuiu
I from residents in the neighborhood of
Napoopoo that although the lumber
for this structure was all on the
ground in November no effort at act-
ive construction had begun. Mr. Ad-tin- s,

in his communication to Bishop,
confirms this in part, saying, however,
that Mr. Lewis, former member of the
Hawaii loan fund commission, told him
the delay was due to a certain extent
to protests by certain residents of the
district against the 'school's location,

lost

ana in part aue to the ract tnat more this matter. The visit of Senator
land was required and that this was Chamberlain to Mr. Wilton Is just the
in the hands of Land berinnlnsr of : t WMtrn mnnmnt
Joshua Tucker.

Mr.. Adam 8 explains. that a further
cause of -- del ay; was the fact that the
contractor's original proposal was lost.
necessitating the making of a dupli
cate. After this had done, the combs and Air. Wallace ar clos
vvuu avw otuou uu vaav tuuiuci sss riiCQuS X- - t 4

on the ground, the ' ocntractor , further
delayed, supposedly on the orders of a
member of the commission, apparently

original time limit was from October
21 to January 28, and Adams says now
that this must be extended, giving the
builder an equal limit dating from Jan-
uary. 9. This, which he declares is an
extremely short time for the construc-
tion of this size, should bring the edi-
fice to completion early in April. '

Governor Norris of Montana has
been indorsed by the Democratic lead-
ers of the treasure, state. ,

M r. Wallace, who ispenfo mtch of
L. time In Washington city bit main-
tains his residence at Tacoma, married
a daughter of the late Chief Justice
Melville W. Fuller. He was a Demo-
cratic leader in Washington in the
days of Grover Cleveland. He gave
$5,000 to the Wilson campaign. . ,

lit. Turner was United States 'Sen-
ator from Washington at one time.
Di. Otborne- - Backed. w

Mr. Osborne was governor of Wyo-
ming when the state was Democratic.
Democrats ,and JRepMicaJU Indorse J

presentatlve Frank! Mondeil,' Repub IV

can, said that Mr. Osborn would make
a capable secretary of the Interior and,,
that he ould like to seeMf. Wllsoh
appoint him. '. ,

nhe Conservationists, led by GIf ford
Pinchot and others of his schooi, are
opposed to the appointment of a West-
ern man as secretary of the "interior;.
They are organizing to fight any man
from a public land state for tuat posi-
tion.- ' y.

If the new president names a secre
tary of the interior from any of the j

esiciu suucb( nuns iuiiiv tiuiu is uu j

issue, he will have to reckon vvtth the!
Conservationists, especially those of
the eastern states.

Western states that have public!
lands and other natural resources
want to sell the lands to farmers, mine

(

operators, and others who will develop
them. It Is argued that the leasing'
policy Is driving prospective settlers to :

wnere iana can oe oougnt oumgnc a
definite policy Is what they desire.
They expect between the
White House and congress when the
Democrats go in.

The attitude of the Conservationists,
which almost amounts to a threat, has
made Congressmen 'who are close to
Governor Wilson believe that he will
name a Southern man for that po.
Representative Albert S. Bulleson,
who has been mentioned as one most
likely - to be appointed Secretary of
Agriculture, Is now being talked of as
ll-- e man who can take care of the De-

partment of the Interior. He comes
from a state where the Federal Gov-
ernment has not had anything to do
with the public land. He is a good
lawyer, and would not be biased one
v ay of another.
Csniels has Experience.

Mr. Daniels, who was chief clerk of
the Department of the Interior under
Secretary Hoke Smith, in Cleveland's
administration, Is also spoken of as tit
for that portfolio.

A number of the Western Democra-
tic leaders are on their way East now
to sea Governor Wilson concerning

COLLEGE HILLS-- choice residence lots 13,300 sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot, 7200 q. ft $1750

PA WAA Modern 1 story house $4000

Fine building lot 12,981 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottage $6000

14 6tory modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PA LA MA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGKtS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD UILDIN9 g

y .r--

Man j diamonds have lieen thru neglect
w

to have worn-ou- t set tings repaired.

Our prices for resetting and remounting are
quite moderate and the the. best
possible.

W 0 w mmmm ft X. M
Ui-o- the v

&

It is considered rather significant
that William F. McCombs - when here
some time ago dined with Mr. Wallace
at his Washington home. ; M. : 2fisbeen

' .

.

WI am certain of but'one thing aboat
Governor r Wilson's cabinet," cald a
uemocrauc senator-wh- o has talkedTe- -

thaUs he will offer William J .Bryan
the post of secretary of State and Mr.
try an will accent It

Firalshedt
Tantalus f ,
Kalla Road

w

'

;

.... ........$40.00

Kahala Beach... $50.00, $75.00
Pacific Heights. . .... .$100.00
Kaimukl J. , . . . . v .... ; . . $40.00

Peninsula "..$450
College Hills J.; I .$50,00
Palolo Valley Road $35.00
Wahiawa

TRENT

ARE YOUR
DIAMONDS
SAFE?

workmanship

WICHMAN CO.,
Leading Jewelers

Commissioner,
President-elec- t

rn

that, I do not believe Mr. Wilson has --,
made a selection. I know that he has -f-

ormulated a general program about
the cabinet bat he will not finally set-- '

tie npon his men, for several weeks. -

."I can't believe there Is any doubt '

about Mr. Bryan. :. v
The Senator is in touch with ;Mr.

Wilson and his friends. , He is posKTVe vthat, Mr. Bryan (wlll be secretary of r

SUte. ., .. . ,
:lt la the consensus of opinion hcs v

now that Mr. Bryan --will be appointed
and that he will accept. -: J ;

I reaJ It la tie Siar.P.!inf II
Further than .mast be so. h -

HOUSES FOR RENT

...;4mi2o.oo;

;.i.;..$35.00

Walpio ; ,vV . . i f . ;v . . . t .$1100
Ps.waa Lane ' . . . , '...... $1 lOGf

Ala MoanaTand Ia Road .

..":" ''t. . $(m)9.
Wilder ;;AveAuV. . $2S.Qrt ,
Beretanla;.8t.;,.K'$18.00,'$:3.W
Kins. Street, .i V . . $20.00, $27.5 3 ,
KaTlhl ..........', .$25.0!)
LunalUo Street .l;r.T.I$50.CJ

, Vancptiver Highway . , $3150
Palolo Valley Road . . . , $15.00

; Kaimukl .v.. . 20.00
' ' 'j : s . .. x v- --.

Willi. .v .V v t

TRUST

r t t i r

WiU Last a Lifetime; ,
See Our New Patterns.

The Popular Jewelers,

113 Hotel Street

ltd:

Vieira Jexyclry fetid;

-

Henry Waterhoti2 Trust Co.,

-
. ..,,.,-,..;- ,, ..,;:... ;.:, ... ::

A True PrbDiiscy
The followrng ad wa used by the KaimukfLand Company,

Ltd a little over a year ago: - r

"AND STILL THEY COME
V

"Everything is Kaimukl-ward- : Schools, churches, reae
voire, ten-minu- te car ssrvice, miles of macadamlxed streets,
new homes by the' score, are a few of the things. that are
rapidly bringing Kaimukl forward as the modern residential
district of the mid-Pacifi- c. .' ;

'THE LATEST THING IS . GAS" v'

Everything has turned out as prophesied.
We have the following list of properties In this district

for sale: ' '

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., . Kalnrukf $2700

House and two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimukl . $2300

1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki h ..$ 600

3 lots. Ocean View, cor. Kaimukl v $1450
1 lot Claudine and 18th Aves, Kaimuki $450
1 lot, 3d Avenue, Kaimuki $ 700

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-Ca'- n

price for quick sale; cash or irttalmentt.

Henry Waterhoue Trust Co.,
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

4 .W

f

f f

'u
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IM THE

Blli SISTER11'
FOR WOMEN

Honolulu's soHety women ae now j rorLt-- t Ling that la being accomplished
turning their efforts toward "IJIg Sis . for the betterment of the community,
tiring" girls. Only a few of them ! thus giving them an opportunity to as-- h

wevf r have thought of a Eiaiila' j bist with their sympathy and an 6c-wcr- k

for young men and bovs -- ennl- i casional bit cf advice.
If ss of the fact that there is a larg1 !

fl.ld for tuch work hire ; CLEVELAND PASSENGERS
rionoiuiu is mien rn voi men i

Miy many of them hardly more than
bova who are awav from hon.A in- -

f l enres. not a few of th-- for tn
frst ind who no one to turn , asks to heir some

aiian It is thenor talk with but :

and or men in i ht the the
of the

'
- the s- - s- -

been j BCme
. . t v. I that the of the

with or
ter. In the bf verv dear

D1L10ND

llifcSAiCnCBEAlM

WOMMS
BOYS OR I

OF GOOD INFLUENCE'

KAAI'S MUSIC

Every tourist cornea Hawaii

hawaiians Ernest

time, have immediately Ha-t- o

newly made inend music. quite natural
acquaintances charge 'round world passengers

religious organizations Cleveland should desire
'be plaintive melodies.Often these young fellows hve Knowing melodies

plexing problems mother
absence theie

L

3fn"inSfl fHenT Hawaiian melodies, tableaux, and folk

Many young men wno are nittnrsi'v , . r. ..
diffident Would easily l e,ecte?f to Jm?V L

wonU ,r-- added vrur.ke friends with older to , Bf
members to his and theynew troupewhom they could take the perplexing

little troubles lint, come up i a d .The nttahbleaax
ill te of ancient HawaiiTIf women would do a little of this

will be as nely exact as moderncf Bis peihap some of
the young men --who "go wild so t0j stagecraft can malce It.
rpeak, would cling more clQ3ely to the ! '
narrow path.; and eventually becoin
valuable members of the community

Another phase of this work Is the
Little Slstering of rider women.

It 18 known that the idf a of the Wo
man's' Cooperative League is ia some
way to assist women who have a great:I

tr nA k,v ti.laln.mo knowledge- - as to how they
'

V.- - iv . .1 f- - vi

men. stiH older, who arc not able to !

do the actual wcric whoso lives .would I

probably, be .brighter, if sorPeof
Big Slaters would be KtUe sialerg; to
them, and would brighter their rooms
wttt, . K.,.t nf rw0ro nH .iivn J

UiC , UKi UWUU Tj 1111 I UUI It fUk.VLIUUV VI

Don't Ute
Poi$oriouj .

Htnnhss
, Torvder B

n'

r h

bo o fc I rt; aiti
' 7.(k.- -

A

i a i '

--S.-:,.

W; W.
63-5- 7 KING

.....

Special Agents

IS

TO HEAR

who to

pleases foreigners
1 The

SIsterin.

aTi'nKi5,

place on the 23 of January. pro- -

Ql 1ATjnM ARMY HOLDING
SPECIAL MEETINGS

The Hvf ?v march and meetins in the
onn air lust night was the prelude of

unusually interesting meeting in
Salvation Army Hall on King and

1.?J1 f?5fivthough speakers
were few, t?uslity made up for quan- -

J ? feTSefliSi 5SSS mVM ,tJn7tmi.i.1 ? al! ,Ise 7
nned byp

nures. and PJfP",Jvea
be given tonight in the Salvation

Army hall at 8 o'clock is free to all
who can attend.

MAYOR SIGNS THE NEW
APPROPRIATION BILL

Mayor Fern this morning afflzed hit
sirnature to the new appropriation bill
which . pasesd the third reading ,be
fore the J board of :supervlsora last
night, and which1 now becomes -- a law.
The biU, among other things reduces
the salaries of a number of the city
abd county employees from five to
fifty dollars a month,, and lh oier
wuya reduef. he city's txoenre ac
count, it fails however to. pwide for
Hei tibhloVei officials, FitticV rfll fiive

o ba paid by special resolution. -

A New, York Dentist "gruff-stake- d a
miner rn Arizona "ten years ago,' and
has Just received a letter entitling him
to a share in a mine valued at 17,000,-WO- .

Sometimes a "good Samaritan-a- ct

brings It reward on earth! y'k -

.' T T T 7 TT"

Make th Beit Ice Crearrl

m. Ice Savers

Use LesMSalt

Run So Easy

Dainty desserts frozen In a Lightning
, have a smoothness impossible

In ordinary freezers.

& CO., LTD.,
STREET

be on theSHOULD
y taBIe of

every woman in Hono-lai- n,

regardless of age.
It b tbsolately free from
deleterious substances,
improves the complexion

by its use in manipulat-
ing the skin. Masseurs

throughout the world
use and recommend it.

.

Benson, Smith Co.,
Limited

Fort and Hotel Sts.

WORLD

FIFTY-THRE- E' HUIHES

EVERY WAY AT BIJOU

WRITERS FOR

NEW CIRCLE OF

UNA CLUB

The "Manuscript Circle" of the Kilo-han- a

Club met yesterday afternoon at
the club rooms and decided to "lake
up active wor!: next week, l'he meet-
ing will be held at the club room at
thiee o'clock on Monday afternoon,
when a definite outline of the work
to be taken up will be made.

The members of the circle have de
cided to write a book on the flowering
trees of Hawaii The booklet will in-
clude descriptions and photographs of
tb trees teen here. The word de-
scriptions will be in the form of stor-
ies and interesting legends will be
told in connection of each tree,
though authentic information will be
given.

All of the members of this new cir-
cle are enthusiastic and feel that a
great deal will be accomplished if the

NORTH OF

GOOD IN

"North, of 53!" There is ic vand
snowi red, rioting blood, and the grip
of big deeds done by big men and big
women, in the very title of the play
rut on by the World's Fair Stock com-
pany at the Bijou last night, with Miss
V'rginla Brissac in the leading rote
aid pretty little Miss Evelyn Hambly
as the heroine. It is. seldom that a
better show has been given In Hono-
lulu, than "North of 63." It was good,
a; a play, and as a scenic production,
good in every way. And the acting of
all the characters was up to the high
standard that has been . maintained
by -- the company ever since It arrived
here.'

Unlike some of the other plays that
the company has produced here Mis
Brisae did not bear the full burden ol
honors due on her own petite should
ers lasjt night The load was shared
by Miss Hambly, ar Helen Chmter
and Ruth Van,: the pretty little in-

genue, ; as "The . Duchess among the
feminine members of the cast and
Jim" : Dillon, . Howard Nugent and J.

C. Wray, among the masculine. Dillon;
a Roy;GIeinster, one of the owner

WILSON CHATS

17ITH BRYMAi

BOTH ARE SILENT

. By C S; ALBERT
I Special Star-Bullet- in Wireless

WASHINGTON. D--C, Dec. ' 30.
President-elec- t Wilson and William J.
Bryan held their much-advertise- a con-
ference and the wheels of government
did not stop revolving. - Neither did
there break forth a great inlighten-men- t

as to who would compose the
next cabinet Both participants im-
mediately became more secretive than
a dog burying a bone in the back-
yard. They insisted that nothing was
discussed but general lines of party
policy and the best plan of redeem-
ing pledges made in the Baltimore
platform. Hence nobody appears
wiser for the meeting at Trenton be-

tween the would-b-e boss and the next
president

After leaving Governor Wilson's
home and r coming to this city Mr.
Bryan grew irritated and ridiculed the
idea that he . would be secretary of
the : treasury and' sit on the - Wall
Street lid when panics threatened and
the country starts to the bow-wow- s.

tie was au russea up aoout mis uuesi ,

report I

Bryan Is Firm
I del not intend to be annoyed i

about any more rumors," declared Mr.
Bryan, snapping nis teem iirmiy to-
gether. "Whenever you have any
written statement made by any one
uiav io f Jk ui aio v cs iui a oucwa uo
wer it But y&u need not come with I

rumors, nor with what some 'friend
is quoted as saying. If a man is a
friend of mine he does not conceal his
name, and give out anonymous in-

terviews."
In announcing this opinion Mr.

Bryan waxed scornful. He referred
to the statement that he had taken
an option on a suits of office rooms
here, running until March 1, and said
it was a sample of the lies told about
him.

Senator Overman pilgrimaged to
Trenton and spoke in behalf of
Josephus Daniel for postmaster gen-
eral under the new regime. It was
supposed that on his return he could
give out some good cabinet guesses.
On the contrary, he reached the city
just in time to take an ambulance
for the hospital, where he immediate-
ly underwent an operation for appendi-
citis. It is firmly believed on all
sides that Daniel will be postmaster
general and that is about the only
cabinet job nailed down up to this
time.

Since Mr. Overman made the jour-
ney with such disastrous results other
Democratic leaders here have follow-
ed in his footsteps. That is they
went to see Governor Wilson, but es-

caped the appendicitis. Speaker
Clark. Representative Underwood,
Senator Smith, of Georgia, and a host

Absolutely Puro

fan t
cf Tcrtzr

enthusiasm continues. Anyone inter-
ested in writing is eligible to member-
ship.

The officers eiected were, Mrs.
George G. Guild, cnairman and Mrs.
Henrietta Goodnougn Hull, secretary.

of the Neidas mine, and Howard Nu-
gent as the tipsy, loathsome attorney,
Wilton Strove were particular stars,
although they did not eclipse by their
btillancy the lesser twinkle of Frank
Cooley and Ray Hanford, as Alexander
McNarama and Joe Dextrv. .

without giving a complete list of the
members of the cast it is difficulty
itrelf to pick out any particular ones
ftr praise. v ,

Bu,t the scene painted, whose worTc
must stand for Itself, without the aid
or his personality, comes in for more
than a small share, of the praise for
the excellence of last night's, perform-
ance. The scenic work was reallv
good, especially whenone conslderei
the difficulties he had to contend wlh
in the size of theistage and the char
acter of the scene! Jle fscdn3piled-to- -

plcture. v
'"

The story? Better go, and Jf? the
show for yourself.j'i a tlrlllMrom
the moment the curtain, rises on the
S. S.. Santa Marla.lyW at her dock
at Seattle, until ttJralla'on '.the last
scene, the "Neidas mine on Anvil
creek," Christmas 1ft the Klondike.

of lesser lights single
rue anav aiscusseaAievaryxmng' ' ironr
cabinet portfolios' o-- rural delivery
routes. ' fOiiis." n i

'
Wilson Is 'Silent r " a. - '

.' A ' for himself, Governor Wilson
proposed ' to ; maintain Silence and
spread it- - on thick. lHe--haS- ' revised
his Intention of atfn"ouncIngshia Im-

mediate official family in January and
now ' says - no stafement of big ap-

pointments will be put forth until
after the inauguration.
'- - Meantime, the Dew&crats of the
senate Just ; cannotReep quiet ' a min-
ute. They arfe mulling over the reor-
ganization of that body.' The Progres-
sives demand control of everything
and the relegation to back seats of all
the old timer?, who are now classified
as reactionaries. As the situation now
stands Senator Martin, present Demo-
cratic leader, is beaten 4or continu-
ance in power after March 4.

Manuel Calero, Mexican ambassador
at Washington, has resigned. No suc-
cessor has vet been, named.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 346!
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

FINE GROCERIES

Goeas Grocery, Ltd.
Phone 4138

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

Sachs fa--

ryGoods

Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAYS

TUESDAY i

WEDNESDAY.

THURSDAYi

FRIDAY I

KATURDAYi
Lei Aloha Chapter Xe. 3,

All inciting member of th
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings ef local lodge.

aCJIOIXLTJ LODGE, 111, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No,
111. a P. O. Elks,
meets In their hall, on
King tit, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers ' art
cordially invited to at
tend. , y
A. E. MURPHY, EL R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sea,

Meet on the 2nd
and 4th Mon-

days of each
month at K. P.
Hall, 7:30 p. m.
Members of oth--

Marl.Te tngineers' er Associations
8sntflcfal . ara : cordially . in

Association V vlted to attend.

Wlf. KelliaET LODGE HO. 8,

Meets every 2nd and 4th 8atar
day. evening at 7:21 o'clock In
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Bsretanla Visiting .fi brothers

ardially invited to attend.' ' v
' A. F. GERTZ, 0. C .

F. P. C1LBET. K. B a ,

: B050LULC LODGE NO. 99, ,

,U O. ft ILV ; ; .

sin meet la Odd ' Fellows , bnUdlsg,
fort street, near King, every Friday
renins at 7:20 o'clock, ' "
Visiting brothers cordially-- - tsvlted
attend. c' ' ; ' ; i

' AMBROSU --J. WIRT2,' Dictator.,
JAMES W. LLOYD. Secretary.

Oahn Lodge L Gu

3 tyya O. T will meet In the
' ; roof garden; Odd Fel

lows' Bid., first and
third Tuesday at half-pa- st

seven p.'.m.
GEO. W. PATY, Chief .'Templar, ;

P. Fuller & Co.'s

Pure Prepared Paint
Ask us for color card.
The RIGHT PAINT for house

painting inside and out Is W. '

Levers & Cooke
LIMITED.

177 S. King 8t t

Our Insurance rates cheaper than
U. S. Government. We insure your
parcels post packages for 2J2c up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

96 King Street, corner Fori.
Telephone 4529.

--THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

Successors to
Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

For business and personal com-
munication with the other

islands, the

Wireless
is the best means you can use.

With
Gook OAS

AMUSEMENTS

Does Your Pa
Take Medicine?

'Course, there's all kinds of med-
ic int some vwith a "nick" In It,
and som without but "Pa's MeoV
kint" is a pretty good article! '

There's fun, too, when "Haiera
Are Hazed." Three other films,
which we don't need to mention,
are in tonight's bill at the

HAWAII THEATRE

Fmm
Fresh New' Supply,

ALL SIZES

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,,,

Limited. "::'-:-f-
''

Fort Street Near Hotel

CUBIO0
Largest Paclf.o SouVenlr

l Store In th World :

rlAVYAII ;4? 8uUTH
: 6EA3 CURIO CO

Young Bulldlnf

Silva Tocry
Limited

THE STORE' FOR GOOD
- ,:; ' v. CLOTHES" ;. :

Elks VuHdlna S- ' Onff Street

pap;
' All kinds Wrapping 'Papers and
Tik lnes, Printing and Writing Paper,
AM 6R1CAN-- H AVVAIIAN V PAP Ea .4.

r,i t supply coJLTn .v; rT-

Fort" and Queen Streets : ' Honolulu
Ftone 1415 f' Ced. 0 Guild, Gen. Hgr;

BEGAL . QHOH3 -

ere made on the latest Locdon. Pan
anj Now' York Custom Lasta V'r"

REQAL SHOE STORL
Clno entf BVht atfMte

OnfyV setabllehment ; w th leian
quipped to do Dry CUaainas ; ;

phone S2st '. t ,

EDUCATOR SHOES
--at the - :s

MANUFACTURERS 8H0E CO.'' ' '
1031 Fort 8L k '

NEW MILLINERY ;:
" now in

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Haadgeat
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Bile. Fort SU nr. Beretanls

HATS
For Men, Women snd Children

K.VYEDA,
Nuuanu Street Near King

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- G SALE

Winter Millinery st Greatly reduced
Prices

MILTON & PARSONS
1112 Fort St. Panthon Bldg.

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO, LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea TeL 3197
8. SAIKI. Mgr.

Anton Stange & Bra,
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, spbnge

and fruit cakes., home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German

rye bread
1183 Alakea, nr. Beretania, Phone 3793

We're the Doctors

IN THE MATTER OP?
DUESS AD CAN TEU. YOU ',

WHAT YOU SHOULD WEAR.

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS

ARB "X P03ITIVE CURE '

PORiTHB 6L0PPYAPPEAR
ACB, PRODUCED BY U

'SHIRT3 THAT DO NOT FrP ;
. t;.' ji- - '

. .7

WcINERNY, LTD.,'
i , THBt STTLE, CENTEB

: Fort,, and HerchanV StreeU ft

. " i i M '" ' .V. ''.V'' ' ' '

lililll
; WATU RAli '.APERI ENT
; "MINERAL' W A T E R

Will benefit tjoti la : cases cf
; bllllousness, constipation, head- - ;
h aches, liver trouble, etc; , -

' ' Recommended V by: ' createst
'physicians of .Europe. , ;

? V .! . , . - " V " . "
: ,.

' '. , v 8o!d by

....... .w ..i ;

, . v .v ron atrsst. - v

:t.' : -s', v :: M VTi-- .

v 1. ; a ' ':
-- ,. -- - ;:: -

' '
-'

tiifvi nature's completes:
; food; and choicest berer- -

ff - age --but nothing taiea
; Intojour home as fa tool

' supply needs such ' cave-- it

fuf safeguarding, drea to
vf i its (very, source. W taz
, Infinite pains to safe-jsar- d :
) the1 purky of our..custorn-(- -

ers- mUk supplyand pro--
. . tect It against yontamina.

i 5. tlbn(from: iht very , rao.-..i'-- y

.ment: It" la drih nntfl de- -

tivercu m yyur ooor.

riTY t:?nrAri7ii p rn
Vf S :i4AAkVAil s iAa WS''; .... , .. :

HARDWARE; CROCKERY, PIC-- ' V
TURE8 JEWELRY AND ; -- , , A

NOVELTIES
The Cheapest Store In Town I

r t2i Hotel .SLr nr Ntraana .' .

We carry the, most complete line of
HOUSE 'FURNISHING GOODS

" In' the City

t

JAMES GUILD CO.

Victor Records
. BERQ8.TROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block . Fort St

A; BL-OM- v

fmporter Fort St
'i 4

Thcycr Rsao Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PlANC3v

Iff Hetel Street ; . Phe CIS
TUNINO GUA2LaiTTZ3 ' '



FIRE
A

LIFE

:
MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

tourist Baggag

and

Acddent
Insurance i

I

- I

f

Castle 0 Cooke
Ltd;

r:

lAgcntt V ? : Honolulu
V

Alexander

Baldwin
Umfted

i ; Sugar Factor s ? ?

Commission' Merchants ;

and insurance 'Agents M
! :' ; Ac"t - ' r'i?
I Hawaiian Commercial 8nr ;

Co. ;
v--

1 :;,y
Haiku Sugar Compav-':;;vf- H

.: Pala Plantation f $ 4
Maul Agricultural "jl&mpisy
Hawaiian Sugar Company" .Of

:

Kaliufcu 'Plantation 'company
; Mcfcryde 3ugar Company :':': '
Kafcului Railroad Company

" Kauai iTallway Company
Ilcaolua Ranca'

: IlaJla Fruit and IclOxix CoT"
i Kauai Fruit and Land Company ;

Dvewer Co

y y.aV' : '' i '
. f ' "

r ;
.

.. CUCAR FACTORS ,

CHIPPINQ Vld COMMISSION
I MCR0ANT8

FIRE & MARINkX INSURANCE

H . Agenta fif
Hairallan Acrlcultural Ca
Onome Susar" Compiny v --

Tepeekeo Eusar Ccmp,vay
Ilonomu VZ-- r C,c;zX
NValluku Susar Company,
Olowaia Ccsray 7-- .

iaiauea u?ar Plantation O
Hilo Susar Company .
Faauhau - Sugar Flantatlon Co. ;

iiakalan FiantaUon Company ,
Hutchinson Sugar Plant Co
yrtlnoas-la- ' Eusar Compacy . r
Honolulu PlanUtlon Company
Oceanic EtekiasblD Company . V
Caldwln Locomotive Work .

.v.'ji'iiTA-ta- .f

Fire Insurance .
"

: -
x .THE- -

B. F; Dillindhara Co.
UMITEO

Gtneral Agent for Hawaii!
Attaa' Assurance Company of,

lndon. New ! York Under--

wrltere v Agtncyr Providence
... Washington Ineurmnce Co.

4th Floor SUngeimald Bldg.

... . 'a : .6 i (

U iXonelBlt were egal swept
ky confi?raUon, eeaU yei
eollrct year lanwet
C. Brewer &Xo., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1821)

tie the Ursest ail
itrensest fire lnsnrMe ctmp.

. ales In the worli. . x

Ldwest Rates
f.ihSftttlementa

A
Savings

Bank

1 enables the salaried man to ask
. for more salary with confidence- -

and determination; gives the
man who loses bis job time to
seek a better one, rather than
merely tbl next one; it gives the
tired man a chance to take a
rest And a savings-ban- k ac-

count is not hard to secure one
. dollar will start one here. Once
1 started it grows.

, Bankot Hawaii, Ltd.
I ;' Capital-Surplu- s . . . $1,200,000

established In 1S5S

IV,

BISHOmCO.
BANKERS

t i ; Commercial and
"

Travelere
": Letters of Credit Issued on the

; Bank of California . and The
if London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd
P London. .

' "''

Correspondents for the Amer
ican s Express' ; Company ' and.,.
Thoe. Cook'; A" Son. : i--

sit f

I ; Interest allowed; on Term end
;!. Savings Bank Deposits.

i?i;, Wi have sold our 20 oar cent
i Investmtnt i advertised " last ;"

V week and now offer, a -

Fh-Roo- my

sal
tiff, Waidlae :

".v. :,v;' v-

two bedrooms, ; separate . serv- -

i am quancn, tot imim; iwh

03000
;

Bislioty Trast
Co., Ltd. (
;fi24" Bethel ;treet:-"--"- :

HONOLULU
"

LIMITED 4I V:

1 Issue t K; K. ? & : K. Letters of
h Credit and Travelers' Checks
! available throughout the vrorld.

;

,
- . ,

Cable Transfers at
?t lowest Rates

' THE " YOKOHAMA SPECIE
1 BANK, LIMITED, f
Head Office M : iu Yokohama
Honolulu Office : : : : : .:

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
.,. - K..,..;,;. 'Yen.'

v - Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000.000
'CapItalPaid Up... .;30,000.000

- Reserve- - Fund; ; . . . . ;17,850.000
'" ' General ' banking business

transacted.' Savings accounts
for 1 and upwards. .

: Fire and burglarrproof vaults,
with Safe (Deposit Boxes for

; rent at 2
" per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

In custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

B. CRESSATY
Beat Estate, Loans, Investments,

Rentals.

CUNIIA BLDQ MEflCHANT ST.
Phone 4147

no!u!a StocK Exchange
Tuetday, January 14.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MKRCANTTL.EL
C. Brewer A Co.

SUGAR.
Cwa Plactatlmi Co. 24 25

Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Com. & fcug. Co. ...
Hawaiian Sasai Co.
Honomc Sugar Co .60
Ilonokaa Sugar Ca 7

flaika 8uuu- - Co . . .

Halcbic3on Svgzx Plant. . 7
Kahuku Plarftiox Co. . . ii 4
KtkAha busai Co 6j
Kbloa Susar Cn
McBrydo Susar Co.
Oahu Sn?r Co
Cnoraea Sugar Co
Oiaa Sugar Co Ud 4'A 4H
Platan Sugar Plant. Ca
Padflc Sugar Ji 111 1:0
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeeknu Sugar Ca
Pioneer Mill Co. X 26 V
W;dua Agric Ca v 93-- '
VVKaka Suur Co
Walaanalo Suftar Co. ...
Walmea Sugssf 111 Co. . .

J! MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Ca 20s
Hairallan Electric Ca . . . -

Hon. R.T. A L. Co., Pret 130
Hon. R. T. & L Co., Com. . 150
Mutual Telephone Co. ... 28
Oabo R. & L. Ca HO
Hllo R. RCa. Pfd.
HIlo R. R. Co, Com. ... .
Hon. B.&M. Ca . ....... "23J'
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca . "ui 4$
fanjong Olok R.Cpd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. ....... 20
Hon. B. t M. Co. Ass...

iBaNDSc . :
Haw. Ter. iWt CL) . .
Uaw.Ter. 4 .
Haw. Ter; 4 Pub. Imps MftU. t.

Havr.Ter.4V4 .........
Haw.Ter.4HS .;

Haw; Ter. S & Z 2 . . . . . . . .
CaLBeet Sug. & Ret Co 6 :oo
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., Ss.

iw. Cam. & Sug. Ca 5
iiilo R. R. Co.. Issue 1901. 09
Hlio R. R. Ca- - Con. SX'iv. 95
Honokaa Sugar Co., G . .
Hon.R.T.AL.Co.6X iC7
Kauai Ry. Co. Ss.
KobaU Ditch Ca 6s .... I . 100
ifcBryde Sugar Ca 6s . . . ICO
Uutual TeL s.
OahnR.&L.Co.6 .....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 . . . . . .
Olaa Sugar Ca 6 .......
PttC Sug. Ulll CO. 6s .... ;

Pioneer Mill Co. 6 . . ....
tVaialua Agric, Ou 5 . . .
Natpmas Con.- - 6s. . , . . 94 5,
flawn. Irrigation Ca 6 X
Hamakua Ditch 6X.....

. '. AN' ; ? SALES.
Between Boards- - 100 II. C. & S. Co.

330) 23. 300 H. C. & S. Co. (S30) 33,
CQOmilo 1901 Cs 99, 1000 Hon. Gas 5s1of
100a 1000 Hilo Ex 6s 94U, 10 Hon: B.I
& M; Ca 23,? 30 Hon. B. & M; Co, 23,
22 Hon: B. &;M. Co. 23.-- ; - .7 -

Session Sales 10 Pioneer 26 : 50
Haw.. Pine Co. 44, SO Haw. Pine. Co.
44, 40 Haw. Pine. Ca 44, 10 Haw.
Pine Co. 44.f
;:; ' '"' --VH .:; rv

Latest sugar quotation, 3.18 cents,
or J69.60' per . Uru- - i

' m , ---
i

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets 9s2d

17ATEC0DSE TBDST CO

tfembers Honolula : Stock ai Boil
FOSZ AJfD XTERCIIAK1 8TKXCIS

. Telephone

J.. K Morgan Xo,t Ltd.
STOCK BROkERS

Information Furnished and Loans
f Made :

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
, t Fhoiw 1572

Giffard mm
Jr STOCK AKD B03TD BEOBEES

Kembert Henolaln Stock m4 Boil
- - i t ExcBange t
StangenwmM Bldg . 102 Vertkait ' St

E. G. Duiseiiberl
STOCKS BONDS

; REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
76 Merchant St Phone 3013

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
line in the just-opene- d ia

tract; $550 to $1000. Time
payments.

Fine new home with large improved
grounds cn car line in the above tract

Other lots at Nuuanu and Kalihi.
137 Merchant Street

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

house, close to car. Kaimuki,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer & WhitaRcr.
Cor. Hotel & Union Tel. 4385

The greatest crowd ever assembled
at a White House reception gathered
there at the last New Year reception
to be given by President Taft.

(LOCAL AfiQ GENERAL

! ,..

; A press-feed-er ; Is anted' at; tie.
Star-Bulleti- n.

j A warrant was sworn out yestcnfeiv'
,ly J. A. Combs. against "Jane Doe,"
a Chinese woman, for beating a little
bey.

j WanteJ Two more passengers for
laroucd - the - Island af lfi.00. Lewis
'Stables and Garage. TeL 21iL ad--
vemsement. - y. r 1

! Horses, imported and island driving, I

saddle and work . horses for sale cr
i hire. Tel. 1109 or call at 52 Kukui St.
j Club Stables. Ltd.
I Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer

excellent summer drinks ore bot-
tled by tbe Consolidated Sods, Works.
Phone 2171- - JUlvertMUrtnenL :

The Daughters of Hawaii will mecr
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning At Uic
residence; of Mrs. L A. Coney, Rich-
ards street . Important business.

Crushed algaroba protein ' makes
chicken 3 . lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.0r a. bag de-

livered.. Phone 4097. advertisement
Just think of It, a whole set of lur

niturefree! Ask the man about It at
the Green Stamp Store.' Everything
Free For Green Stamps.-- advertise-
ment. : r V v ."'Sf.Ur.--t,-

St. Clement's Branch of the Wo-P'an- 's

Auxiliary will meet this after-
noon at half-pa- st two o'clock with Mrs.
Hemenway, Manoa. Special business
will be taken up.

W. C. Willis, the soldier arrested
Saturday for a felonious assault on
Mounted Officer Ed. Holt at the home
of the latter's mother-in-la- w at Wai-ki- ki

was formally charged.
Iwashiro Iwajo, a Japanese boy, was

F.lightly injured last plght in a colli-
sion between himself, on a bicycle, and
sn; express wogan, at the corner ot
Heretania and River streets.

Jlrs. Mary D. Sylva died at Lihaina
on Saturday morning at the advanced
zen of eighty-eigh- t yearn She was
always cheeful, although afflictel
with blindness in the latter part of ber
life. . -

AH sizes of "Boy Scout" shoes will
be advanced in price February l.v --V
ircrease is . due to the action of the
Manufacturers You can get them
from Mclnerny up to .

February 'for
?5 a pair. r ; .' ; ''. :i
There .will be a meeting of the

Daughters of Hawaii at 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning at the residence
of Mrs. L A. Coney, Richards street
A full attendance is requested, as im-

portant business will be considered.
advertisement' . ;; 4; '

TENNEY PECK ON STAND

A. W. Neely, the deputy tax-asses-
sor

and L. Tenney Peck were witnesses
In the i' Manuka site hearing in federal
court: today, the former ; giving virtu-
ally the same estimate of the valuation

the" E. O. Hall property: as tnat
made bV Assessor Wilder yesterday.
Neelys figures for the bind and build
iugs togeiaer : was 1 170,039. i Mr" Peck
produced figures showing the expense
of .'maintenance and the gross and net 1

revenues of the Stangenwald building,
introduced by the' government for com
parative purposes.

DIED.

MONTGOMERY In ; Honolulu, ' Jan.
h 14, 1913, Robert Montgomery a na-

tive of . the North of Ireland, aged
"

82 years. -:' v :

Funeral tomorrow (Wednesday)
at 3 p. m:. v

Alaska's total production of mineral
since 180 Is estimated ; at $229,000,- -

000. - i I ; 1

t.

NEW TODAY
RED STAMPS

Everything in store free, 1211 Nuuanu.
Ask dealer for Red Stamps with all
purchases and your home can -- be
completely furnished in a short time.
Remember Red Stamps. 5443-l-m

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that I will not
be responsible for any debts contract-
ed In my name without my written or-

der. " '
(Signed) W. L. WELSH,

5443-3- t.

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK-
HOLDERS.

The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd,

By order of the Board of Directors,
notice Is hereby given that the regular
annual meeting of the stockholders of
The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., will be held
at the office of Castle & Cooke, Ltd
in Honolulu, on Wednesday, the 22nd
day of January, 1913, at 9 o'clock a.
ra., for the purpose of electing offic-
ers and directors, and for the transac-
tion of such" other business as may be
properly brought before such meeting.

F. C. ATHERTON, ; ,
Secretary. -

Honolulu, January 14, 1913.
5443-7- L

TV TT4R CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
Charles Kanuha Kapaealii, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
. The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of the estate
of Charles Kanuha Kapaealii, de-

ceased, intestate, hereby gives notice
to all creditors of said deceased to
present their claims duly authenticat-
ed and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even if the claim is secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to him at
his office in the Customs Building,
Fort Street,, Honolulu, within six
months (6) ffom the date of the first
publication of this notice, said date
being January 14, 1913, or within six
months (6) from the. date they fall
due. or the same will be forever bar-

red.
E. R. STACKABLE,

Administrator of the Estate of Charles
Kanuha Kapaealii, deceased.
Honolulu, T. H., January 14, 1913.

5443 Jan. 14, 21, 2S, Feb. 4. -
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Don't abuse or neglect
it, and you will be well
repaid. If if becomes
weakRemember- r-

HOSTETTER'S ' !

STOMACH BiTIERS
tones strengthen Ini Igorates 4

Tryafi
POO R appetite' S

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA
r BILIOUSNESS , : i "

MALARIA, FEVER AND AGUE

"'.'.0::!';;f,i:; .; ' x.:V';.u
For sale by Bewwn, Smith . ft Co,'

Ltd. Chambers Drag CovLtd HI16
Drug Ca and at all wholesale liquor

" I BUSINESS ilEMSlp
Owing to low prices for jtbe metal,

copper stocks again ruled weak on tne
New ; York; Btock exchange yesterday.
Gber stocks suffered: in consequence

the bears, steel and railroads
oopping several points. The market
ciosed weak. -

Hawaiian stocks In San Francisco
closed yeUerday ns fol owaMlawallan
Commercial, 32.50 bid; f Hawaiian gug-a- r,

35.2 bid ; Honokaa, 7.25 bid. U ask-
ed ; Hutchinson. 1 625 bid ; KHauea,, 12
bid;,, Onoraea, 310 bid Paauhau, 16
bid, 17 asked; Union, 20 ?sked; Hono-
lulu, 31.12 1-- 2 sold. . - T

Originally , planned for three glories,
the Uore warehouse building to be put
up . by; tbe Honolulu .Iron Works Co.'
noar U Us present office on iiNuuanu
treet, will be made four stories. This
change will add . considerably to the
cost of the structures std instead of
the contract price of $100,000, at which
tlreAbid of the Spalding , Construction
fa of U Potrland . wis accepted, ;th?
bunding will stand the Honolulu, Iron
Works Ca $175,000.Vr

... ; ... -'- .BORN,.-;
SEABURY In i Honolulu, January ,13,
-- 1913, ito Mr, and. Mrs. A. WSeabury,
4a daughter , i:

.

"V'5-- - '
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Who WiU Be the Luclry 1000?
This vumih v$ Kill produce one

a small percentage of the number ofpeople who vUl want them for before ;
ia tngl9VDSON wat 'ofere4t mor8 than one thousand individuals had
paid their.deposit to assure getting ears, -

:, X The demand in excess of the tfumber we can buUd has beenxn about that.
ratio ever since the first photographs were shown : s ; .'. j j

People recognize now the importance
" of engineering brains is their relation to :

5

niechankal perfection. Without knowK
ede a smooth', simple, safe, satisfactory '

car is impossible.1 'ri
i These airs were designed by 48 skilled
' engineers gathered from Europe and 4
t JT !L-.-

-.t Q7 Th i
i fai nmWtf v v wss -

' had a hand in building over 200,000
; automobiles. These men represent about
Vail that has bees learned in motor car
design.; Some have made the greatest

4 headway of all in designing six-cylind-er

!
cars. Some are specialists in other lines. 3

So the combined skill and knowledge of,
tail these men is focused, upon the
j perfection cf HUDSON cars.
) All who are motor we recognize the

ImporUnce of having a car built under
! such favorable conditions. " That is why,

; I with the maximum of 1,000 cars for de--'

livery this month, only one out of three
' ' See the Triangle

iASSOCIATED
F. E. HOWES. Mgr.

MANOAPEOPLE OUT
FOR IMPROVEMENTS

Th Manoa' lmDrovement Club, at I

a well-attende- d meeUng last night, de- j
elded to get to work: promptly with
fh :n heard fit , finnervinora in ob- !

taining needed - Improvements m the
district. On the advice of Judge Llnd-sayiit- o

Jthe effect that . the superin-
tendent of public works bad sole au-
thority to CCange the names of streets
upon, consultation with residents of
localities affected,; the club cancelled
its fqrnier action In renaming' the up-
per; and lower Manoa roads, leaving
the residents! of the'nDDer road section
thetrivneee of snetitioning that of--

ficial to givetheir road its old name..
; President F. L Waldrorr appointed f

WWaUWapeMiMfa

Tv-Sr- ."TT-w;"Tr-
-;-

'--4l

a
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oj0y tor see sncr j a
decorations.

appointments on

win
177 So.

.
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thousand I1UDSON cars. Thai u

of those who will want HUD SONS 2I
be able to get thera. , - - ;

-What better assurance could be olTcml
than that these men who posses about

U the knowledge that has thus far
beencained h Mtomobile buW5r? havw
ioed insain2. Tbe New lltDbONS
are the best we know." -

; The HUDSON "37" Is their four--
cylinder masterpiece It sells at $1S7",
completely equipped with electric self
cranking device and electric lights. .
speedometer, clock, top, wiatLhiclti and
twelve inch upholstery. There is nothics
more to buy. - - r ; ' i

The "S" HUDSON a Six, capable
cf doing 65 miles an hour and a speed of

.1$ miles in SO seconds from staadlnz
start, is offered as a car superior to any
automobile on the market resaru'ess cf
price. "It sells st $2450, completely .

, finished and equipped as above' Prices
: are f. a tx. Detroit.

on the Radiator

GARAGE, Led.
Phsns 2ZZ3

G. II. Cere, A.- - W. Meyer, Ceorso En-gl- e

and Miss Pse Davison a com-

mittee cn obtaining a new schoolhouse
for the district. A

;

A letter wa3 received irom rosi- -

master Pratt Informing the club, that
the department had notified him that
free Dostal delivery wouli bo given
to Manoa and KaimukI when the resi-

dents put numbers on their houses anl
provided receiving boxes, the delivery
to be by mounted carriers.

There was; an entire absence of all
pomp and display at the Inausuratlon.
of William Sulzer as governor cf New
York. By the request of Sulzer hlr.i--

eclf. only such procedaro as is reciulr- -

ei under the constitution was carried'
out.

I
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tfitisfor it is not often that one has an
variety

beaitifal wall

Special request
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FEEL BULLY! HEAD CLEAH, STOr.lACH

SVEli BQVELS RIGHT - CAMfiETS

You men aand women who can't get sweeten the stomach, remove the sour
feeling right who hare . headache, undigested ' and fermenting food and

coated tongue, foul taste end . foul fuu gases; take the excess- - bile from
the liver and carry off the constipated

breath, dizziness, can't tleep, are nerr waste matter and;1, poison from the
ous and upset, bothered with, a sick." bowels.- -
Kassy, disordered. stomach, and" are all A Cat caret 'tonight will straighten,
worn out. '

; v y-- .' you out by morning a ' 19-ce-nt hex
Are you keeping roar bowels (Clean will keep your head clears rtomaeh

with Cascarets or merely dosing sweet, liver and towels regular-an- d

yourself every few -- days with salts, make you feel cheerful and bally for
csthartic pllhv tatter oll and bthsr months. Don't forget the children
hadsh Irritants?. : ''v .' ' their little InsMes need a good, gentle

Cascareta immediately cleanse ;and cleaning;- - too. adtertlsenient. - - '

O.
"V;-':'- -

U' J.... j ., :

Fromtlio Famons Harta
LZouatdiii Spring

in

The entire 7orlVl appreciates this best
of mineral water. y It :blen&3 well T?ith
all liquors, and is a most delicious table J

water;:::'::;t:;7:-'.V'r'l-
.

'
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' DiSTRiBUTORS i :t.;.

A

Get Started Right
v

If you Want nom : - ;. ; 'v ;:

If you- Want , to. sail-- yoar tiomt) : .V,.;f':;
. If you .Want to loan money y. r

SV
'

r If ?iwant to borrow;. . ; you money.1,:
? . r.""; IF you want- - to insure your lift u

J.-;'f;v- If to' insurt;..7pur ' prepertjr Vj ; "

: Vl If uf want;to.., Insure your automobile
j V" J; If you want to Insure against accident :

01 Ci
Telephent-4354- -, r

-

mm:
SI Merchant SL:

v;ir;

THE FIRST LAMP-SOCKE- T v5?3r

Consumes no mors --current than your electrle Iron. Cakes
perfectly and --is large enough to do ail the roasting and bak--

lra for a , amatl. family.

:TI:3 1!cvd!an ElsctFic Co., Ltd.

x v

my i . -- :

r

..- - V. '
.a ' V

i ; -- , N"

:

:3
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i
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AU Sizes.1 All Prices.
Complete Stock.

1119 Fort St TeL4344

v.

In the operation of nnwinding yards !

of Federal as -- well as terrltorlai red
topcv the United States army trans-
port Sheridan, 'nine days from Sari
Francisco, with 1450 military ,;pBEsen-gtr-s,

an arrival off the port at eleven
o'clock last night, and to a berth at
the upper Tallway wharf - etrly this
morhing,vwae'.-8uhjecte- d to , consiCer-sbl- e

delay before the army folks were
permitted to gain terra flrml '.,

Dr. Sinclair, visited the Vessel at
Quarantine and . the granting of prati-
que 'appeared an easy matter. ' v

The - vessea steamed ' through , the
channel and to tho wharf when in com-
pleting the muster, of troops, it was
found that: a trooper belonging to the
Fourth Cavalry hd been discovere3 a
victim of spinal maningitia. --' v

. The'man was obterved ! to drop, at
the' time the enlisted men were' lined
up to answer to their names.
v

Dr. Tro' Vr, in charge of the Federal
Quarantine station was hastily sum-
moned. It was some time before tha
oflcial could leave his duties with Esth
er vesselsr then arriving at the port.-- .

f Following a " brief consultation ' be-
tween the local medical offleets and
W, Uharp,5 the Sheridan's surgeon, . It
was .decided that the debarkation of
officers and troops might proceed, a
further: quarantine" to be Imposed later
at the military post ; 1 Hrx"'

Dr. Case, territorial, veterinarian and
inspector In charge' of boarding ves
sels entering the port, took particular
Interest in a pet racoon and a i?alr, ot
dogs that were declared the property
of army officer's. Dr, Case Insisted on
a strict observance of the' territorial
animal Quarantine and ordered the ani-
mals into ' four months' detention at

"

the Kewalo station ' :
: .

::

The territorial official vras first po-
litely but firmly. Informed that the
Importation ' of animals by army offi
cers did not'xomo1 under the Jurisdic
tion of territory. In this Dr.-Ca- se dif-
fered with tho I ransport authorities.
He soon convinced the Sheridan- - offi-
cers that the ilroal Quarantine would
be strictly enforced, it? applied to
CJnlted- - States army" transports,
. , He warned the ownef ef the racoon
as well as thie dogs that if an attempt
was made to ' evade the law, they
would have to take the consequences.

Following this Interesltng clash of
authority,' the household pets belong-
ing to members of the official staff of
the Fourth '. Cavalry were proudly
lugged off to - an awaiting auto and
will be kept in quarantine for . the
next one. hundred and twenty days. .

The Sheridan reached Honolulu this
morning with a complete new person-
nel : of navigation and .quartermaster
officers; The Sheridan is 1 now com-
manded by Captain TLT Baln. "With
him on the navigation, bridge . are
First Officer. 'L. R..' M.; Kerr, Second
Officer V U ! Drewson, Third Officer
January and Fourth Officer Cooke.

In' the quartermaster! office Fj M.
Griffiths presides. He is ably assist-
ed by a very accommodating staff 'of
clerks, includthg Messrs. Wallace, At-wo- od

and Mosber. "
- .ftChief Eriglheer; J. hes is in

charge of ' the machinery ' department
in the gallant old Sheridan. v,73;Among the troop passengers in tne
Sheridan are;' twelve ' troops of the
Fourth .Cavalry, with band and ma
chine gu 1 platoon. 'Also four com-
panies of Twenty-fift- h Infantry, three
companies' of Coast Artillery besides a
number of casuals."--- ' :'

Three thousand tons of quarter
master- - supplies rfpr ! local garrisons,
and the heavy consignment - of ac-
coutrements belonging to the organ-
izatiocs on board, "were included in the
cargo that is - to 1 be discharged here
during the stay; of the Sheridan. -

.
- There is a possibility that-- ' the test

Bel may be dispatehed for San; Fran-
cisco on Saturday evening, though no
definite date can ber fixed pending the I

receipt or icoai. sixteen mmareo: tons
of fuel having been ordered to replen:
ish the bunkers of this troopship.
V Captain -- 'Bain declares that , the
Sheridan; met with - fine --weather on
the trip. He reports no-- unusual inci-
dent connected, with the voyage. 'Y .
' The city and county- - band made the
railway wharf ring with an enjoyable
musical ; serenade while the waiting
crowd cn " the" wharf chafed at the
three hour delay in the landing of the
passengers.

Felflht Clerk Andrews Was fined.
According to Manila advices, J7 An-

drews, freight clerk of the Siberia,
who was caught by the customs secret
seivice while bringing ssbore a quan-
tity of oplam, was sentenced by Judge
Hnrd; to pay a fine of PI 000.

The impression seems to prevail
tttong both the customs and the city
so ret service that Andrews was used
as a tool in the affair, and was not
the principal. Many believe that he
was, as he stated ignorant of the con-
tents Of the package he carried down
the gang way. It was a woman whom
he was assisting at the tira efand sus
picion points to her as the real cul-
prit.

One stop in Fifty-si- x Days.
"i he engines of the former TTn,''s''

Fruit Company's Bteamship Admiral
Farragut were stopped bTit once dur-In- t-

her passage from Philadelphia to
Seattle, a distance of 14,200 miles,
which was accomplished in 56 days, at
an average daily speed of nearly 25."

miles.

v..

The bijrgest day along Honolulu's
waterfrcnt In many rnonlhs. was re-
corded wiih the arrival cf seven ves-
sels 'at the port today.

The American-Hawaiia-n freishter
Mexican, with four thousand tons car-r-o

from the east coast cf the United
States can?e to a berth at the railway
wharf shortly affter ten o'cloek.

squad of
of

than
interest t his morning. V.-- C v

The bis
for contraband

the wharf;
the valua cf five'

The United 'States army: transport dollars was to' light upon the'
Logan; from San Francisco, convoying last visit of the Mexican to San Fran-th- e

troopship Sheridan, was moored cfsco." At that time' It-wa- s stated that
Oceanic wharf by nine Over the vessel had been Inspected at Ho-
st' the r railway wharf, the Sneriday, nolulu, the' presence of the drus
also from San Francisco with fifteen wast discovered. ! V; "

;
'

hundred passengers, - The last haul of dope on board the
the letting down of the quarantine Mexican, included ISO tons "of opium
bars, - v .

' ' j which had been concealed in the ven- -

The oil Falls of Clyde ti!ators leading into the coal bunkers,
was towed Into the harbor this morn ' --;The Mexican brought between three
ing, after haTag been discharged of a and lour thousand tons cargo for dis-nhipmc- at

of fuel oil - at Kahului and charge; at tue island ports.
i . j eluded , in this ' assortment ' bf V mer- -

;The ; Matson Navigation steamer ? chandise and supplies ;are ' eighteen
I airline," from San Francisco with sixty hundred tons transXpped. cargo. from
pHseengers : and thee ithoussnd ton New York, Into steamers In the ra-freig- ht

was given a berth at the effle rervice; at Salina.-Cru- a, : The
Hackf eld wharf after nion Mexican Emitted, a call at the, Sound
hcur. v .

'
. on this trip.- - ;f :'v.:.'

'Coal for tha Inter-lslari- d ' Steam .According to a report from her of--

Navijtatlon Dan v here aur- - fleers the vessel met with fine weather
ing the morning in the British freigjt- - n voyage down from San Fran-- f

l Harlesden. This vessel steamer up Cisco. ; The steamer la listed for dis--f

rein' Newcastle, XN. - S.VWV In- - twenty Patch for KaanapalVKahulul and HHo,

thiee dysJ Her cargo includes facto set zw&y for the Island ports on or
thousand tons of rfuel which will be :tbotef..atnrday:-nJght;:f;--

discharged -- Into the bankers at tne The Mexican Is to.be ctrppUed: with
UrteMsland coalvrharf. s f .V , between ? ten; and f twelve s thousand

bfre
million feet s arrived this mora- - !tasLHIto he if? of for
ing in the Americair scnooner ' Alice the - of Tchuaatepcc
Cooke.' .v This vessel sailed Irom Port T
Towneend on Decemter Captain 1 1

r
for the first week out tronV tho 'Son ni frtaf

i0h t ports,' C tIedclros,;V1;T?. ;Mrs. P. Corrca--Maste- r, r. Mr.
much ; . and ,

cargo Is comigned to the local branch
d- - ?J?'tof lowers and CooRe.:.1

; i'-ii r. Ip.. i airs.mv. w-i- p
r niiiaiiia,unh .T.

vi i,' ; --,:V(V"' ' Sbirayama, F. ' E. Lacks, " Mrs. Emma
winlwamanN.;lmafuJi.MIraE;Ka,

i H!m WAmericatt wel , M MJss IO Ka--

land -- and VancouveT. :Tbe"newC line v,. - s - ; vAi:;r;
wf II be' air extension oT tiie; 'fleet joperTl !, ! , t ,

!FASaEXuEKS BOWKEH r"ating troDk Hamburgand Antwerp into j
the orient, vttf Suea.phe-fir- st steam-- per str. LIkelIkefor: Mau! and Mo-Sf-Si-t-

lokal porta, Jan. H. McCor- -

Antwerp January 28 Hamburg Febru-
ary '6 ahi' arrtving In Portland, via
Vancouver," 4ir April,' loading for re-
turn at the end. of 5 ApriL

The vessels now operating - in the
East, Asia fleet are the Silesia, Saxr
onIa;x Spezia, - Scandia; Brisgavia,
Prqesseh, ' Belgravia, ' Sachen and
Senegamhla, and these will probably
continue in the extended trans-Pacif- ic

service.-"";- ' v. v
fTbt will - place the Hamburg--

American"' line ? to v: competition
with i the Holt,' Harrison and Kosmos
lines Into Puget- - sound; the Holt' line
running via Suez and the other two
via Magellan. ; Since) the Harriman
lines Aabandoned - the ' trans-Pacifi- c

service, out of Portland; there has been.
no? into -- the m
2?ii? Uletirlae bel?s Ui; Raphael; and

f?? Castendy, Lindsay, R. J.The the ser-- Bakep
Tied; Is result the visit I
to, the coast of George special
representative of v the Hamburg-America-n

line,-- . w ho left this city fort-
night ago' for 'Hamburg.

New Liners Collide.
VICTORIA,1 December ly--

Jns at the Fnlrfleld shipbuilding yards
cn the Clyde,the new steamships tor,
the Canadian Pacific on ; the
raciflc,' the' Empress of Asia' and' the
l.uprets of were' in
recently and each " was consdferaMy
damaged about the upper works Old

lapers in by - the ' last mail
state that daring; a gale on November
27 the Hhnpress of Russia broke' away
ftvm her moorings and was
by the; force ! of the wind against her
sister ship, which wao lying short
oistance away. The vessels came to
gether with great ciolence' and both
were damaged in the collision, the up- -

AvnAf&n
erable extent ooth cases.

Liners Sold the Stocks
Two steamers building by Mc

Millan' and Sons, Dumbarton, the
order Co., Glasgow,
have been sold Lamport Holt,
Liverpool, for about 75,000 each.
They are each have dead-weig- ht

carrying capacity 9,400 tons
draught feet, inch, dimensions
415 feet by feet by feet, inches.

Dates set for Arrival Empress.
The new liner Empress Russia

forthe Canadian Pacific Railway

Since the ed thtery
Inr throuch blood has been
given many different
salves have been tried for skin diseases.
Bat has been found tbat salves
only clog the pores and cannot

the inner skin below the
where the eczema germs lodged.

This the quality penetrating
explains 'tremendous suc-

cess well known liquid eczema
wintertreen. thymol, glyt

cerine, eto.. compounded D.D.D.
Prescription.

have sold other remedies for skin

Federal customs
awaited arrival the

freighter Mexican the
wharf with mere passing

" "
steamer; was line' for

very careful search
vrug, seen after -- totrchicg
Opium

brought

o'clock.
but

out
military awaited

station tanker

several

shortly

Com arrived

early;

rASSEJrOEISS DEPARTED

Jan.
Correa..

"

Kawelo

14-M- lss

service

Giese,

carried

these

Mr.7 and Mrs. H. McCorrlston.
? Per itr. Kinau, forJKauai ports, Jan.
14.--A. McBryde, Mrs. SJ. 'S. Good-
hue,' Mr.: and Mrs. K. Hi
Seesam. Master Greenbougb Miss
BaL Master ZaUer, Miss JL; ZaUer;
Master ZaHerH. Kuhlmann, A.4 V.
Peters, --Alex. Sheppard. ReT.rK? Shir-atehL-

E.. HoopentMIss' May Leon
Quanson.v - ;

: ' "
Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hllo,' via

way porta, Jan. '15, Mri and Mrs.
W. Burkett, : Mrs. " Sutter; ' Miss - Mc-Larr-n,

W. Waldron, Geo.
i Potter, Miss Lady : Macfarlane
K.; Mrs. and Infant,

' K.; Bright, Bright, Erl t Bright,
Hana Bright, Bright; Rev. Re

iki pi, Sam Kanakahol, M. M. Graham.regular service ; Orient ;T. n nrlv- tj t- -

k? CM
' (Rego. Mr. Mrsvc.

.

' I Mra..iFdecision establish :, r - '
the of Crecent r

: - a

25.-VV- hile

service

Russia, collision

country

;

a

Parsons

om- -

scientists,

penetrate
epidermis

probably

remedy,

.We

ra'lway

thousand

Cockett,

"

OsakI;

Meyers, Bright

Solomon

l ... Bitui. v nan, .

ports, Jan: Mr. and ; Mrs. William
Dean, Mrs. H. 'Bole, A. M. Mc
Bryde, L.w. Branch, Mr. and Mrs,
F. G. Hummel, A. Gartley, T. Mc-Cross-

Philip StrlhgerrMr. and Mrs;
Stringer. '

Per stmr. Claud ine, for Lahaina and
Kahulul ports, Jan.U7.U Aaron, Mr;
and Mrs. M. Jourdane, Miss Mi Oetsei,

. Per' stmr; Mauna Kea,' for Hilo "via
way" ports, Jan. 15. W. Swlnerton
and wife; Mrand' Mrs. H. Holmes; Ri

Keams, Llllle.
Per stmr; Likellke, for Maui and Mo-lok- al

ports, Jftn. 21. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilder; Capt. Edwards, Capt. Game,

3. G. Wilder, Sr;, G. Wilder, Jr.,
"'H. Hand.

piays transpacific service expected
leave Great Britain for Hongkon;

April next year. Her sister ship.
the-Empre- Asia, was Hunched f
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the Coast in May next

Kosmos Additions
The Kosmosi line is adding new

steamers of 10,000 tons to its service
between Hamburg and the Pacific
ports of South America and the
United States via the Straits of Ma-
gellan.

Lumber to the agency of Lewcta. &
Cooke, arrived Saturday morning in the
American schooner Ludlow. The ives-s- el

sailed from the north Pacific ort
twenty-tw- o days, t I

troubles but nons that we can recom-
mend as highly as this for we know thatD.D.D. stoos the itch At once. We rinse
want you to give D.D.D. a trial. ThatiWilI
oc eaongn to prove it.

Of coarse all other druggists have
D.D.D. Prescription go to them it you
can't come to us but don't accept somebig profit substitute.

But tf yoa come to oar store, ve' areso certain of what D.D.t wflt do for you
that we offer you a full size bottle on
this guarantee:-- If you do not find thatit takes away the itch AT ONCE, iteosta you not a cent. i -

Benson, Smith & Co., Druggists.

fl .

Will Go.To

Wei have been advised of : an in--:

US crease in the price of 1 i
.

. ,r.-, - ; -- .i.-.r ' ' '

To arrive at end of January
We will add 25c a pair to all sizes

?;J5 February 1 : :; :
j--

'

; ; ;

Buy now while you can get a pair
r ,

: for $2.75 j; :
;-

- ;

mm
Halibut, Salmon, Sole,: Smelt,;

; Flotinqers, rabs, Shnmps

Try our Picnic Hac:3 - 1 - 2Cc a Tciind

llesh New Zealand Butter ' ;

H El LB RON e LOUIS. Props. ZV.l

Y

'' f '; correctly drawn will meet any post mortem attack. Left
'--

. with, our Trust there will be no tecftnlcar er--

. ffi V-- . rors. We act as executor or of wills and
estates.,'

J

On

Metropolitan Meat T'lru!:::
TZLZ?HZ:iZ

'Department
administrator,

llavaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 923 Ten!:.

Full Line of

Tort Street below Convent

We Solicit Your Invtments in

ia

First Bank

11'CUi

us

i JLtOl

For Sub-divisi- on
-

:1;r:::vl!..

QuickResults and Profits.

Write
-

' ,s'f 4 '

m 7

...

1

V.-- J----,

CHARLES A. STANTON : & CO., inc.,

National Bulldins 8an FrancUco, CanfarnU
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mxMi
liver Saks

Separates horn the blood and other bodily
fluids the poison produced by breaking
down the body tissue.)

THE REXALL STORE

BMi tSimih & Co

SCREWED

FAUCETS

r!FILTERINE

Limited
Fort and Hotel

MOUNTAIN SPRING' FILTER.

C ; v EACH ; ;

DISC; J 'V;

;"7 T ;,h'VURIFIES;':
rv'y

i :,;- I I zaio":; . 1 1 wnhvus

; V
;

: DI8CS $1.00 PER 100, OR 1 c PER DOZEN .A V

' '

- 2

Dept. ; .. ; J;V: I .':r'i-';.- ; 3431

1-
-

HOTEL

JAN.

SMALL

SIMPLE

RAPID'

..;

ABOUT

A. ll

ECTRA

SPECIAL This Veek
Quart Agate Coffee Pots only 25c;

Househsld fhone

: J!T3 iniM f!n ems ltffiu :

:":;ctvii raster
Limited

r''
w '; O-.-i- ;;

' " "
-

.

-
: .

-

v

'

- -

'

Co.

.LADIES' 1ITJSLIN UNDERWEAR
'new SHIPMENT .I"!.ARRIVED PRICtS $1J to 3.50

CAIISON DRY GOODS CO.,
ST. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

plicno 2295 Reaches
HGCco-PecI- i Co.Xtda
ILL SttVS OF KOCI A5 B1XD FOB C0VCBXTI WOKX.

p. a box tii

S?lifnni I Ttfe have the ri

In one of the windows of the Pro-
motion Committee is a Sliver Sword
plant found on the elopes of Mauna
Kea. For years it has been said that
the Silver Sword is found nowhere on
earth except in the crater of Hale-akal- a.

and it Is certainly a rare plant.
The committee has long hal one in a
case, which for a long time bore a
label indicating the prevalent impres-
sion that the great Maui crater was
the. only place where it grew.

It, is a coincidence that will be of
interest to John Burroughs, the world-famou- s

naturalist, that the plant
should have been found on the-- Island
of Hawaii at this time.. Writing In a
recent Issue of the Century Magazine,
he mentioned this unique plant, and
referred to the generally accepted
statement that it was to be found only
in the crater Til Haleakala. While ad-
mitting that in hit long tife of travel-
ing and' studying animal and plant
life, he had never seen the plant be-
fore, he ventured the suggestion that
there were probably other localities,
similar in climate, boII and general
geological formations, to Maui's great
crater, and that such localities would
naturally produce the same plant.
Used In the Parade

The -- .Silver Sword plant was used
for decoration n one of th$ Maui en
tries in the flrral parade a couple of ;

years ago, and may be used this year,
though it is hard to get, and there is
some disposition to prevent too much
cutting of t . There are plans to use
colored . illuminations of It, in the
coming souvenir program for the next
Carnival week And Floral parade.

Incidentally, JG3n .Burroughs; will
be InfornTed of the interesting Justifi-
cation of , the conclusions drawn in
his recent article on Hawaii.

APPEAL 1
nn
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REAR

TO FlhD LOST

ATiicQ

f People abroad who apparently know
little of Hawaii seem tq have singled
out Governor Frear as a tracer of lost
persons. Judging from the. character of
Fome of his recent maiL Two appeals
for his aid in establishing the where-
abouts of men who hare vanished from
!h4fnaJnland' iavbv come lhthe; last
few days, both being turned over to At
torney General W. W. Thayer as more
In his province of official endeavor, --

i William B. Wohlers, of 157 Hunt-
ington street, Brooklyn, asks for In-

formation. ; conceding, v. his brother,
Herrman Wohlers, who he" says was
residing at Walpahu, Oahu. when last
heard. ; from three years . : aga x The
brother in the; east rays that he and
his parents i; are . much worried over
their, failure, to hear .from him.
;The second epistle Is a pathetic ap-

peal from a .deserted wife at the army
barracks Sm Calgary, ' Canada. To
prove-tha- t she has been deserted and
that- - she is his legal wife, Bhe sends
a copy ' of the marriage certificate,
showing that Annie Staples Kennedy
was married to George Herbert Noton
on July 18, 1900, by Bishop Pinkham,
of the Court of Calgary. Among the

f"fliwja.a . wltjt D1 AntnA a1waw

be a respectable am atory.
every effort find who

was," writes Mrs. Noton to tiie gover

This communication be handed
High Sheriff Henry for such

as be requisite.

TITANIC SURVIVORS
CONSTANT FEAR

NEW 18. Many
of the steamship Titanic

are one

LaBourgone.
ashore
lived."

of
vessel

old bark Gray Head,

'

--T-he right that is based on the knowledge and! thej con-
viction that Sahatogen is worthy of earnest recommen
datton. - '

The right that is based on the unique qualities of Sanatogen itself ori
known fact that it answers the highest scientific requirements.

The right that is based on the splendid results Sinatouen has accomplished.

The fight that is based on the experience cf leading physicians as
corded in medical journals and text books. A . ,

The right that is based on the unexampled endorsement of this remark- - ;

able food tonic py over 15,000 practising physicians who lure vai;hed its
strengthening, revitalizing influence on their patients. ' v ?;V "vA

The right that is based on thousands upon thousands of enthusiastic
letters from distinguished women of many lands, who have fell the
uplift of its rejuvenating action. !:;:;?

'. Such is our !'right to sayM such it the basis cf our sinccrs . conviction
that wiH help those whose nerjres have been weakened by overwork,
worry or illness whose digestion and powers of assimilation ha c become dc--
ranged who have their grip on lifcy other wc hiv

. The right that is dosed on the needs cf ihj nervous sysicrt itself. ;

Q TKe right, of the nerves and not hast those that directly affect, the
digestion is on the needofnourishment. If the nervesaretoperformtheir ; .

functions, if hey are to be strong, healthy nerves, they must be fed. ; If any ; ,

strain disturbs their natural absorption of food from daily diet; the nerve$
"

'

suffer the, distresses and reactions of. hunger. ; . . ; ;ir, , '

Sanatogen the special food of the nerves in this crisis A KlA 1:

i
: Sanatogen is a scientific combination of the very food elements required

by the.tmpoyerished nerves
.

and it goes directly their rescue. f '
' ....' . r'-- ; - .' v.. - . I '

.

r
; . By feeding to the nerves the body elements they need Sanatogen restores

to them their vital balance of natural strength thus in most logical
way helps to give back to the the full vigor of health. v';

'"
'.;

' ; ;
Our V right to say" is your assurance of help.
your nerves have a right to Sanatogen. :

-- 1

r

v A Remarkable Dook FREE' uxxm 'i reeruest '";: :" '
'

. wet t fcyUU tht. SaWdfarty IHtttwlU, wfcUfc ulhTwiiwmny" ltrfaS thiag abof jwmr rrva rra. fat wfetab vitally affaat ra' wall- - ;

. .. iailafiMtk,ikfalar,rMNik((9 taaar, aM tall tfca atarr
r

- faaataa aaaviaaiallr thapoiat of Tiawaf iiylaiaa,fet a4 thai mmfUt i
- mmm Na umua4 it. Ak for a TREE ay t"Omt Warraa al TwHria .

- ; iSamatogtn iM 9oUitkr tbsw $1.00, $1.00, $3.60
: i; ' Gel Samlqttn trim dnezuilf mot UUtinahU from kim.stnt rtuipt fffiritt h'

THE BA Elt'CH EM ICAL COMRANY
ISfnlrvind Place, New York ; " ";:;'v:;

COLLEGE OF HAW READY TO

OPEN COURSE I SUGAR CHEfflY
The College of Hawaii has at

wltneBBea appears the name of Her. tTrhrtbTechnology, Professorbert F. (J. Whallv. rctor of thXe

Walker has arrived to use cnarge oi
,h o -- - this work. He has already worked In

Hawaii ' I Hawa" and' in ddlUon. has had wide
' Rico and the Phil- -experience in PortoMrs. Noton says her husband dlsap- -

peared February 10, 1912, after squan-.- , Irne,' :
dering aU means and; the money the coming semester begin- -

she brought him, leaving her destitute, course pertaining to sugar technology
without means of subsistence and , add tion to other courses in chem-causin- g

her home to be sold. She trac- -' istry already being given. A brief de-

ed him to San Francisco, where sbe.ription of these courses follows,

asserts he registered at t the Fairmont' A laboratory --and lecture course in-Hot- el

as L. H. Noton and wife, or Man-- ; tended to. fit the for the posi-cheste-r,

England, on June 10. she tion of chemiLt in a sugar house labor- -

mar woman, mak-- .

ing to out" she

nor.
will

to inves-
tigation may deemed

HAVE

YORK, bee. surviv-
ors disaster

agreed, according to of them.

the

re

In words

based

all

body

Thlt baah
from

nfon

M

last

&

student
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Among the topics to be taken up are
' the theory and construction of lae
I polariscope and the refracto-ometer- ,

the calibration and testing of these
and other laboratory apparatus, the
8td other laboratory apparatus, gener-

al laboratory routine and the fitting out
of a sugar laboratory, tbe methods ot
sampling and of analysis of the vari-

ous products met with in a cane tugar
fac tory.

Instruction is also given in sugar
time is devoted to the working out of
problems involving the yields and loss- -

that their harrowing experiences in es ordinarily encountered in actual fac- -

tbat calamity will have the effect of tc ry work, and the making out of typi-8horteni-

their lives. I cal laboratory reports tuch as are re- -

R. W. Daniels, a salesman, who was quired by plantations in the Hawaiian
one of the last men 'to leap from the islands.
deck of the sinking steamship with the j In order to take this course the
late Col. Archibald Gracie and who ar-- J student should have a working
rived in New York on the steamship knowledge of general chemistry and
Cedric today, had an engagement to i laboratory manipulations,
dine with Col. Gracie of whose death Lectures and recitations on the
he was ignorant until informed by a basic principles involved in the meth-newspape- r.

Mr. Daniels nearly col- - ods used in the best modern factories,
lapsed when told that Col. Grade s fu- - embodying such topics as milling, the
ueral had just been held. I effect of maceration, clarification of

"It is hard for me to explain just juices, filter press working, multiple
how terrible that news is to me over: effect of evaporation, sugar boiling, in-an- d

beyond the respect and affection 1 1 eluding the most, usual methods of ex-ha- d

for Col. Grade." he said. "All of hausting molasses by boiling mas-u- s

who came through that experience secuites to fixed purities, the use of
have felt that our lives were short-- 1 crystallizers, curing and drying of
ened. There is a great fear and ap- - sugars.
prehension in our minds which will fol-- 1 A brief description of beet sugar
low us for the rest of our lives. I have manufacture, refining and the making
l9lVart with itirvfrnra ft ho otoomcMi. nf white suAr V.ithOUt Char filtra- -

from
Most those brought

that were short

The whaling

men and

lost

the

and the

and

.his

tion is also given.
Students are given the opportunity

of visiting t'ue near-b- y plantations and
witnessing the processes of manufac-
ture as carried on in actual prac- -

sailed secretly from San Francisco tice.
recently with twenty-fiv- e treasure' It is recognized that theoretical

aboard, bound for Cocos Isl- - structlon can be of value only when
and to unearth the lon sought ?10,- - accompanied or supplemented by prac- -

deavor to secure positions for students
who satisfactorily complete this
tourse,' so that, they may acquire the
necessary practice in factory technique
and sugar house manipulations under
the' mest favorable conultions. v

.
V

This course may be taken with or
must follow the course , outlined
above. - For each course three --college
credits are given.

It Is the policy of the college to
Offer courses that wifl meet the de
mands of local conditions and Indus-- .,

tries and especially where these re--

quire instruction of university grade.
It is believed that these courses along;
with those already given will con-- t
tribute to the economic advancement j

of the sugar industry in Hawaii,. I

Prospective students who may wish
further information regarding these or
other college courses may write to the
College of Hawaii.

10SET0BID

A big "aloha" for the departing
Moose of the Fifth Cavalry and a
warm greeting for the members of the
order who are arriving with the new
troops today will be extended by the
local lodge, Honolulu Lodge No. 800
Loyal Order of Moose, on Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock at Knights of
Pythias hall.

A. J. Wirtz, dictator the local
lodge, will preside and the fun and
merriment will flow fast all evening.
There will be speeches both by those j

who go and those who stay, and songs j.

and feasting will also be on the pro--j
gram. j

Charles Barron, member of the,
committee on publicity, emphasized to- -l

day that all members of the order arej
welcome and is particularly desirous j

that members who come in on the
transports today should know that;
their presence is desired at the(
smoker on Friday night. i

Once in a great while a man comes
home as early as his wife thinks he
ought or the postman brings her
a letter that she expects.

It is as difficult for a man to serve
two masters as it is for a woman to

000,000 supposed to be buried there, tical work, and the college will en- - serve both style and comfort.

L:.i :
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Sanatogen

is

yarn

tc,

Y .'' --v ;

t; '.,.'.
'

3

I . - - x.. . ,

1 - y

'IV
T7 "v

right price.

'

Corner King and Bethel Stai

Far
Evenrwlxra.

m i a
1 Th wii-kA-m rrtfe5 ehairlt of Stavaaa lastitata. :

writea:
T"ha chemical oha o4 tha metUoantt of Sanatova la a lm

ia, reprtaentatlva ol tha k!chtkill N tha fornattoa of a act
coafaininr phiphon tn tha r
ranic phophata eoar; ion, a" 1 tocombined that (S.'j'atoa an t a
ulrallatfoa of .Sanxfocn ara rr.drel coapicla WiU Oa graatctt
"iCM.;::.; ...

TU. Laaaat iyj-"T- hri tf
hofiJant aJaaoa of thm f

banatoean a a raKlnraov nt
lood, mora partlcnUfly ta

v, ,

Jolm BwmiSt 'V'T
. Tha diiiitihj iatvrai!H

anl aothor. wrtti r
i a ara I bm twaUy :

benefltad by Sanaiocca. M r W
U fifty par cant bettrr tban It a
ooa yar mgn, and rot mfaj hu4

trcBfilj such Uaproy-d.- " .

rW. C A. CwaU ' V
tt licrlta bnlrrraH. rco- hoBort cau t'a t.i
ilarylaad. i his cnntrN

. batlon ca "Tyliaa aUJor.i.-I.ialis"- t
.. ,

" "lean y flint IhTn-i?;in- .

. tarea ia a rtat ntimi-- 1 cr(tliat Is. lit thA din!arhm'r rt
ntataboUam whkh wrra mr r t
A tterrmia
and hava tW-ac- U xu...:t ta

v ; ; ; ' .' :

CWtaalXSSxW
Rear-Admlra- U U.; R. Nam
write:-

"After a thorough trit rf
tojen. lam convincetl n( tt mriu
a a tooi and tonc. It laticl;4
c.locU rg bc7oad doubJ.'

Lady llanry Jn"t, Tha promnTt ocUI reform
j advocate. writej

S a a a t o e a n nndouhtfNlly ra
storas alp. lavlrtrati tba
nerves and brace ths patient t
health. 1 bar watched H effect
on people who errou r'enn
have been antlreiy uodermfned,
aod I have proved SaU.vi ta
bo vftiuAilo." - .

'Take Nc'dss

Wearis tii Exclusive Agcnta
in Honolulu for the

-o- n.--.

cacoccacraltlcbUl7.'

rirahntrnrK;nt.

-. --ir

rzxr.'jc:T-r- "

so favorably known- - yotf ; Af
.

r

We are prepared to take care of your Wants In-thi- a line and at the

Regal - Boot SIhic), ;- -
. 1 GEO.' A. BROWN, Mar

Wear Shirley- - Prcddcnt

They adjust themselves to every motion, C
they are light, cool, strong, durable, they '
avoid pressure on the shoulders and pre-- :
vent straift bnfthe garments. They are

Suprinfly Comforiabts'
MsotuUly "CuaranUmxt

For careful dressers, men of actlre
EVERYONE who cares conn

fort, appearance, economy, and dura--
bility SHIRLEY PRESIDENT SUS
FENDERS are indispensable. - '

- i
5,000,000 Pain Sold 1911

Inrtxt nn lh mum-- HtHLKV I'RKMDETT atamprd on the barkfe aa tka
on the bark. Thcac: irttrvt jam atmiutely. Jtsd aad rmnlwil bj

Sala

prod

bava

fmiiy

5ana

most

J

by all.

for
life for for

tn
Uckrt

The C A. Edgarton Mfg. Co,
,.v SHKIXY. UASS U. A. V i

STAR-BULLETI- N S. 75 PER EIOiJTH
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AT TH- - HOTLLS

1.0. LI.;
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Ihe

tl.'

ccn- -

Kcccr.t arrivals at Hotel Aubrey In- -

cluJe: r. C. i:ailcy,- Mies Florence
; le. Miss Mattl Lee; iiri F. E. Lee,
C. A. Franz, Ccl.;V.T. ir Wilder, rrin--

X( s Ka'.vanar.al cr.. Dr. V. A.' Nor--
-- :ra:.rd. Dr. L. N. Case, Charles , H.

" j ilftrriarn. C. V. Tinker, J. W, Hoopale,
?C. F." Wikanacr, fV iWaboardrT.

i Ibitl, IT. C. Ccrrra. M. Amoy, V. 1.
I j.'aalipo, c: II. Kcva,' A; K. Akana,
i w t i 7 'it-- i'," Tr r- -

JC. Chilling-Vvcrth- ; all cf Honolulu. .

; TLree vaudeville and minstrel shows
wore Ftaped and acted by the convicts
of San Quentin . behind ": the prison
walls on New. Year's day. Even the

prisoners sentenced; to death
Tvere present and evidently enjoyed
themselves.1 V ? -
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tl.cv

:rr. nsa America kixw a3 much about the dis-- v

.Lcahaj. George i3 cf eser.jlary habits and .any
have his boy. v.ith rnan of Eon

c would exceedingly fortunate. pro-- "

cf the greatest daacQ runners the came
:::cj aai is the of many world's records.

actual.

'Yale

:r.-ai- i, "tas'iscw

basketlall. The students atnletic tne; University
have Iong felt'the need nth-j- , Washington the countryV-othe-r

Dut theyv have ; been educational institutions, for iliss Vera

wts d, however, the students man ;Wash.,4 has
toe!: the who startled Washington men .wot
coau rlay that game was ' sufficient

r:eet their needs""" .
The first. team to. be" formed was i

team 'composed members - the
Etaff the "Engineering Idler," the
EcLool paper. Thi3 team, it-
self the Jdlers,' ' challenge

play any, other college team that
ra'sat formed;; A second team was
formed which accepted the challenge,
and the two 'are - to meet today
at ' four-thirt-y the floor. -

The line-u-p the.. twb' teams Iwill
as follows: - ;.'?:

Idlers Forwards, StarrattiT Tracy
Tallent; center, guards,

Earn hart. Mafcallino is cap-
tain; manager and coach of. the Idlers.

Second Team Forwards, Stickney,
Tulloch center, lleinecke (captain) ;
guards, Cousens, Pratt. : v

- ;
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the first time women's .

her rto
yells and Eongs, and talent to spur
pn the co-e- d with ;unique

- Miss . Vho only
hen asked how she came to try her

hand at directing the rooting
at class is
natural, actress, and, to this

and," her- - seen of
originality Isr her

Into Washington yell circles.
Her first in her netir role
came ,

- hockey game,
which Is ;the winter sport for
women here, and her-- f chums
aver that her- - was;

'OUS.-;--- ; ;'f 1 .'"
'- ! i

companions say that
she v "! her' 1916 - supporters
around her and went at their

- thelr releven
with the y contortions ! ,

singer. ; At first she. wu' them
in giving the class yells, but as quick-
ly as she had assumed the of

conductor, vkith
.Miss to suggest parodies

on i. university cheers and tunes
Which " wnnM," hti'annninHata tcy.

Word received by Cecil Brown from i wnrnVn . vthi
the well-- d igglng operations on Lanal, of her own .'composition w folldwed atat the designated 1 by Rev. Mr. later athletic contests.
Mason N of New' Zealand in Sunday's j- - .Miss -- 1 Johnston'7 has : an - extremely

is that , Managerv Munroe ; has j artistic? temperament, Deing an
.the . search to ; another j comj?lished and an able de-

spot, --Where. It Is believed ; Will l votee nf krT and AUhnnrh
not be such depth of rock to' bore1 a freshman,' Miss was elec-- i
inrouga, ana wnere aiso ail tc? the ' University " So
tions are more Jot ciety, whlcli chooses its af--
a in wen started.

Manager Mimro, moreover,' was
afraid 1 of using too much: powder.

a liability of a
subterranean .the

the well abandoned
was "a seepage of one

Chinese doctor; in was

cachedvia a safe-depo- sit box.

r.Llila- distance,
YalaUci- -

r:::t:oa-i- a

realms

the cheering.
br readiness invent 'spirited

noe-maker- s

Johnston, smiles
vf

women's
the different1 contests, a

histrionic
ability appreciation!

attributed successful
admission

appearance
during a- - recent

popular
reshinao

leading'' spontane- -
T V;'

Johnston's
rallied

directing
concerted applause for

lof a cabaret
leading

position
rooting equal rapidity

Johnston began

th
first-vea- i- Ma1ou

place

musiclaif
'dn'mnHm.

a Johnston
tne lndica-ite- d Dramatic

favorable striking1 members

opening

ter, a competitive testV. While at
Aberdeen Hleh' Srhool hA was r: In

of twelve
allowed
en In honor of the winners. She

j sorority.
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4 FOOTBALL VSTflENUOUSV'A.
tC ' NATHAT DSAR PARIS

For' the vflrsC time France
there', was a football irlbt S'New
Year's Day It rwaskt the Pare 4

& Vet Princes, Parts.; after a Scot--
ti8& Rugby team had defeated al

JFrench team by a score of a; to
3. : The mob broke down the bar--"

rler and assaulted .the referee,
f w. uaxter; ; wittt sucks and

Stones.-- : It required the united ef--
v forts of ' 'players, police and

mounted "officers rescue' the
fflciat ;-- On return iag to . Paris,

'v aMafge crowd of tie spectators
. of the . game ""paradqd ithe boule

Tarda; shouting "Down with, the
referee " . Afterward they made
a demonstration In j front of the $
offices of a sporting newspaper.-

.. The flstJc game, here? is apt- - to lan-

guish far a time, owins; to the fact thai
thercs- - are no more "boxers '

; of. class
available.; This ' is a ! situation v that
would exist just ' aboul ;the length of
U we it takes.....a steamer to come from'

San' Francisco here, if. it. were gener-
ally known on the vibat that the game
was good here, - and."', that there Is a
Chanc3"t j--

. rick up gcoJTeasy'm'oney,
Irrovided fall valud Is returned for It.
Pugilism has been put back on a solid
und . substantial ' basi3" within the
last six months," and tl; 'Is a'cHance
far good, clean" fight 3 - to pick up
good, clean money. -

. -'-
J-;

, Of ccurso Eddie ; Hz 'ison and Ser
gant Bauersoclt are -- pa 1. iEven if the
soldier wasn't to leave4 Honolulu soon,- -

it wonia oe Tunning a L'ooa.tr.ing into
the ground to match tl.era for a fifth
light, which would j ; obably end as tho
(hree lastflghts between them have
ended- - in adeclIcn." The' pair have
shown; Ilonoluld" f:r.s. In

nat draw well. ' Over" tha fifteen or
twenty round r6ute3 'fJadison figures
to outpoint Eauersock right along,
.with little damage to either man. The
pair have mit ud some fine exhibitions
of boxing,' and must ie credited with
showing local Tingsiders some' clever
work. Madison,, wins . twp decisions,
gets one draw, and lose one fight on
a foul. That"8 the way the record now
stands, and that's, where it will end.
Good tAoneyi- - '

.

x-
- " ' ";

. The mill at Schofleld Earrack3 last
Saturday night "netted the'wlnner ' the
tidy sum of $313, almost' as much as
be received for the winnet's end, of the
fight before, held at the Eljou theatre,
although there were, twice as :many
leopleJ at the town" fight as at the Leile-hu- a'

engagement. The reason, for the
good ; ; financial ; returns - Saturday, is
that the main event meti) got the un-
precedented cut of 75 per cent of the
gross reteipts. The regimental post
exchangev"'might, afford ' such' Herms,
but no local promoter' could touch
them,- - and' this division should not be
"regarded In any way as a precedent.'
Fifty-fift- y is the best fighters, here
abouts can expect, -- and with, houses
running over the? thousand dollar mark,
this Is pretty soft picHngfor' small
towh.'-...r-'---- t U; fe y :1'V S'' :: '
' Clarence Bauersock won't say good-
bye to nis friends here when the Fifth
Lavalry leaves day after tomorrow. He
has secured a leave, and will cross the
Pacific style on a -- liner. In a -- few
weeks. Bauersock is trying to buy his
discharge,- - and may discard the uni-
form: before long. v v1

Golf' Boom Expected.-- : '?!'

The arrival of two battalions of the
Second Infantry at Fort Shafter should
mean a decided golf boqm t locally.
Many lofflcers of that regiment when
stationed at Schofleld, played the, game
regularly; and it Is to bo" expected that
they will continue to frequent the links!
cow that they are within striking dis-
tance of two courses infinitely sdper.
lor to the infantry course aj Schofleld.
, uoii nas peen piayea in .me inian-try-:

cantonments less than a.year.'and
that time the game , has made giant

strides in popularity. Major Erneste
V. Smith was the moving spirit In lay
ing out the Infantry course, and a
short time ago the Infantry Golf- - Club
numbered over fifty members, the ma-
jority of whom belonged to the Second.
It is expected: that' many Ofthe play
ers will join the t)ahu Country Club,
and J their appearance on .the local
c6urse is being eager Iy.looked forward
I o.--' t Also; they are-- within easydistance
of the fine Moanalaa course;: and will
probably use the Damon links to a con
siderable extent When the Pacific
fleet pays Hoftbltilu another "visit, the
naval r officers r will .fUMtfttal they

several theatrical : casts v which ; pre-- havent the rbid; monopoly on senrlce
sented. school playlets. i golf A gooa. army-nav- y ;team,,fflatcn

That : Miss Johnston, 'with her could
t te arrangedV: and 'sheuld prove

boantffni fpatniwanri mannen. ia one an Interesting sporting event, A4 horae--

pf themo8t- -jopularrmembers'of the and-hom- e match between' Fort Shafter

as already stated the indications were "of Washington Is shown by the fact players considiefIng..Mc4tnaIua as theft
that the Stream sought could be more. that she was chosen' this year as one home coorseIs also i. ipcg nossl- -

the'
to
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ll trtiuuiau fell la wuu mc - .

trnd-th- vareitytalL giv-J- .; f, ' ?J?, .. .J'tfW"
found to have JlOO .worth of opium Is a - pledge of. the Pi ;

4 Beta t phi StarBallftln Alakea ', strtcjt;branch.
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L- - CPIT cf r 1 : v. :

;in th? tv".. ' l ; - .:

-- juLt f;al.v 1, hr.3 v It:. - 1 l :

l-- r cf Irni: at cV.ir Tl
f,.:n t-- I: r . : . j : t

in adJItlaa. ether inettsrs t . . I I l.tur
the., llghtwcl-ht:- : ahl'f. - llIj in
classes so reccatly that t--

cie : . 1 j v 1 1

na" rerrea;r.T cr . racraencs. ;v:.::.
Litchla tec's' the premiers!!? :

fn.m Ad Wclzast ;ia '.the 131 ; 1

chits. ' Same tia:a before U-- i, . :

Attell, in Lea Angeles; lest the f"' --

weight trowa "ts tad h:12 s'L. , .

Johnny Kilhane, the 'Clsve'un 1 la'J
; Johnny Cclcn's bantam-weigh- t 1. :n-or- i.

have been rudely Jarred by III
Williams, who promises to be a ccr. :r
In"the year 1913 that 13 Just about to

"'open up. '''.. '. 1 .'.
. Jack Johns-on-

, regarded as the p:T
of all the neavy-welght- s, had a tatt!j
with the-cour- ts, and 13 practically in
oblivion. There isn't a promoter tln
country over that would risk ti3 pre

by signing Johnson,' and tha Cl.1- -

rr

la

In

it
cago negro 13 'more :c re. ja
than had been knocked oat. 0.tra3,

. VSam has up the
by j3 CU:

Vey. ' may nasten tac-- t his:3 cn
to , United States la the hor t; :zl tha -

landing some out after th 3

exf.erience we've been ; through with
alone the white

buthe.'publlc,' will be chary, of: ut a
ia bout or Douts. " V: ': - I : .': r- '

So far said that a white
heavy-weigh- t has beenproduced .'wit a
stands iJiead land over bis
fellows. Just at the time being Luther

looks the most promising cf
the' lot ' He has been rated along 'in
nice Ehape, whipping Carl
Kfufman,'Jim Flyhn,.and; finally Al
Palxer.' . - ' "u''--

He will hardly hailed for a while
as the beavy-- w eight champion of th
Vorld, would stand so far above
his fellows that Luther: would the
finest kind of a card. U would
unquestionably rehabiliate' the sport to
a large "extent for a white champion
te be fully established ,the throne,
and let ns hope the year 1913 will
settle jtho.yexed, Wyona aii
d:sp'utev-;- i v .;'(-- . "'-

- WAX; -- ' i --T .r
Rstii i. Tftat: .;. ':.

i Willie Ritchie doesn't. teem to have
been country overas the

. king, - but , there Is nothing
strange in trtat First of
the outcome of the Thanksgiving-da- y

match left much ,to aa
for sorts of controversy; It

ie; still being aTgued as to Just which
man ' was vthe-strong- when' the
was and who might have
won had the affair continued, ; ? . -

Also,-- ' it . Isn't' "customary i for ' a , new
champion to be thpronghly
on one rght : Stanley;, rCetchel r. was
several fights demonstrating .his
worth.,. When Nelson beat Cans every-
one it was because the fold;
t?r" was" through.' Later.;'.wheal ;Wol-ga- st

wrested the title away from the'
fBattler " 1 there ' was still . .same

of heads on part of the
Thomasesr; 'X;.".; .

; , And. to, taking past into con
sideration, there isn't any reason why
Bitchle shouldntt nold the ' title,, at
least on the average as o0er
champions have done so. He -- should
and will Improve; and the
confidence that comes with. , the title
is going o mean something.
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It and he putycrwirj a zzvr theory
that erpears tilave something In it

"The boxing game has certainly
gone do tt till,"; he - salJ, 'frcu a
standpoint of producing good cham-- '
pirns.".:." Tea "can't begin - to"-'cam- a
the champions' cf today with tho.33 cf
ten years ago. Try and compare? iLa
fellow Eddie McCoorty with Uch ritz-siinrnon- s;

"'Ad Wolgast with Joe Cans;
Jin Flynn with Jim Cprbett and you
ha ve an idea. "The men I mentioned
from the past were all brainy .fighters
.rho'knew how to think. The. pre'scnt
day fighter simply uses his muscle. .

v "It is hard to explain the reason.
The financial Incentive Isrgreater' thatf
ever for the fellow at the top. The old-ti-

fighters couldn't get 15,00 at a
clip or draw down flOOO a week for
theatrical engagements. T have It Cj-in-ed

out that boxers are losing class;
that there Is a strgma. attached today
tLa keeps away from hat sport. mv
of the brainy men.'HTou ' don't . find
boxing as strong. In the clubs as was
formerly the case and, si a retult, the
fighters are not as bright --That Is t'
main difference between' the fighter of
today and yesterday." j - v;

PIXFECTL1 SAFE,

fi Never hesitate aoqut givln.g Cham-
berlain's Cough .Remedy to children.
It contains no ODicm or other narcot-
ics and can. be given w'th lmnlicit con-
fidence. As a qtrrci cum for coughs
and colds to which children are sus-
ceptible,; it Is unsurpassed. For sale
by all Idealers. Benson, Smith L. Co,
LtaU -- agents ( for 1- Hawaii advertise- -

? California' manufacthrers4who have
been Inquiring of , Republican senators
of --the possibility of putting up;a stiff
fight ) against tariff ; reductions . have
been Informed snot to trouble I them-
selves, that the Democrats will' un-
doubtedly proceed to' pass the Under-
wood ' tariff bins s originally plan--

f
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Womn-a- : h La:::Lu.iI d ;t : '
,

to a Ne-.- Ycri 1

Ukewise, It U allo-r- !. r.- -
. : .

'

gentle sex will be allo wed to c a - - I
operate ball clubs La tho .'. ra : : : n
League..; ;. .. .. ; ;
' .This ianguage wa3 printed ia th3
New York Globe:; : ' '

Ncc women manager3 xv ill La al
lowed in the' American Leag.:.-1- . Ti nt
league is of the cpinlcm t'nt woman
has no place In baseball-C'r.- b ownrsv
met In Chicago recently and toci np
the 'eternal question. ' A deepen
was reached that no woman can o)t
a club or even attend American
League meetings. According to thi
owners it was a good dpclrfo-t-. r.3 ther '.

did .not want to ge Into th( ' Fain
mesa of trouble which the National
League, has encountered ' '

.:"I. think it. will benefit. ouf leagu"
j to keep women"' put of basetall. said
a magnate today. . . ;
'"Tt la almost impossible to do so.

but we must keep them out of bas?---

VlXilm- - A HUlUaU VWUI4I0 w WM.. v.. w 40

about the "limit, ;aad the -- Am-; L-.- a'

ueasue raaue a great luu'c w ut.i laej
decided to bar female magnate 3
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HE BIG PROBLEM of the producer and seller of STAR-BULLETI- N ADVERTISING covers every section of Hawaii thoroughly andI goods it on o merchandising, which includes ad
vertising. intensively it is like a general downpour of rain.ft "The producer or ncrchand s?r of tolay accepts aJver-t.- s

ng as a demonstrated bus-nes- s factor an integral part
of the'bustnees machinery rot merely ss an outsiCe aid i

0 IT

or adjunct.
"He neec?c to be shown neither the desirability, nor the

necessity of advertising, but what medium of advertising tameujlleis fces. suited for his purpose."

i -

WANTED

Evervooe with anything for ai ti.
"Play Safe." CoiiHldHiSnk lr
tor of haW-s- , succ-r- t in planning ai

i V

i is more natlKfacrory 'hnn mi"1'
Ing "how it hapinwJ" afterward,
rfur Bulletin Want A'J. " hiiiiK
Home the Bacon" evry tin- -

C.ui!e to Join party n house seeping Id j

,'frtM rijrhborhnd. to deXUCe
expenses. .AdUrcaav'M. MI.thU of-- j

flee, a442-C-

Ail lovers of mutc to develop talent
by taking Ieiaoii fgnr ;ETiKt K
KaaL ildA ThI? 3tt87

F k38 e6BT"

Three bedroom cottae. furnished, for
' four month. State iarUeu.ara. u. i

A. CL." this ohicc, w a r 5133-U-.

A y to feed press la wan'ed at th
Star-Bulleti- n tfrice. Apply to W.

' IL'-G- . . 5Ij-w- I.

Your -- hat , to b cleaned at- - liomaw'

uereim nu, tv ,

G.
To buy acreage, any part of el'y or

Srall fr?H?a.'A4drjr; --

" ft; Tect,w thin offlcV : - JIIKt. -
HELP WANTED, r

Vnr fomriT Of two, rpgrr Ja?an" J
ook; . mu$t hivef lrat-c3a!- $ : ret-r-- 3

Good' walekr Afidre
A. Y - this office. ' 5440-3- C

Prltt bojt swiOi.: blcyulea):to3 carrj.rz
tbe ' Star-Duiieu-n. - Appty , wusipess
Om AlakeaSt,. 6344-t-r

Girl to belp care for children: in the
ouirtry Address E. thfr. omce

1 j.1.R4fn.Jw.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

; The Ooeaa .Grocery, .Lt-d- H0.F?-- 5

, tablisbed inthVnew.- - ExceUk
Building. Fort. St, Tel 4138. Oar. cus--'

"

tomers and : thelf friends .are cor--,

filally iPTUed to tall vnd Inspect otir
I liandsoma nW quarters: r ' ' :j"r;'.

: --

; yy k5420-t-t
'

It. B Irrln. Mgr'Homij Candy Co.,
; has opened. branch retail store at
' -- Kalmuki ;.Terminus, Wafalae Road,

Vhere high grade candles, pure Ice
- & 'crt ad1 and ; y Jila Tfcmdns . ""Mixed

. Drinks" are to be had. k5399-3-

Our- - Iloucehoia : Department : cor--

j, : dially inntes you s to call and - In--

spect our splem1I4; stock,V,V Always
'V a pleasure to show goods. E., O.

-- all & nrUL" ; K411-3n- i.

AUTO SERVICE i.-

City Auto stand,' pp. Catholic Mle-- v

alon, oa Fort -- Bt Phone ; 364 : or
1171. Has Packard ap( terens cars

It Zr'TiZZZZZZrTiZZ. Leave
'orders tor trip around- - the Island. 1

EoysiTHawallaaGarage-j.Wps-t nprto--:
date In town. Experienced cbauf-j- .
ftura:' Telephun ;U10 ;Mi . S3T?

Two more passengers' for "rOund-the- -

laiancrv AUio uvery, Ae4.fxi.
02 r

, J : ,v. , AUJO TIRES.

15 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Stcdard : sizes, Entire
Stock to be ' cleared . out, Call

48L E. O. Hafl & Son.' Ltd.

AUTO REPAIRING.

a JB."Kellogg. 376 8puttW;Tf Hus-- ,
tace. "Phone 339 iFtrsttlasa r- -'

palrlns.: All work guaranteed.

AUTO STARTERS
v.

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, start-
ed on motion of. foot. Queen .&

; Rlcharda.'Tel 3636.' "kSSSJ-Sm- .

AERATEO WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
s ' TeL 8021. Chas. E. Fraaher. mgr.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horse In our
' before making Bt: charge. See us

to board horaea. City
Sju.We, Ml Beretania; Phone 1121.

'(;..'.t.-..v-'U4H- w ' -

BUY. AND 8ELL,

Diamonds watches and Jewelry oucht,
eldandixchanawl. J. Carlo. Fort Rt

Photo-Engravi- ng ef highest grade
ran hr secured from the Star.Bulletln
Phote.ngraving Plant.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVL ENGINEER.

Munrh Civil eDElneer. urveyor
ri,irhtnian 1008 Alakea 8t

.PTian PM nr King St

MCDISTE.

' VeMe lohnson. 1119 Union 8L
" n.i.w r..wnB. 'men arcwra.

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

Doiiuro's Ffijiino Orchestra. Tel.
ZfA'i. rnkn & Peretanla. Furnish
muFk: for dinnes. dances, etc.

k5434-6m- .

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

nrlulii Glea Club. A. C. Tim Sin,
Msr. Tel.. 4166 Hotel Delmonlco.
Musfc furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawal'an melodies.

k643My.- -

MU3IC LESSONS.

Domingo, lessons on violin, man-- .
t.oHn. mandola, guitar, cello, uku-

lele and clarinet 175 Beretania,rr iTcon. - TeL 3643. ; k356-6- m

VOICE CULTURE.

Miaa Annie .U Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
TeL 3969. Voice production, latest
J cleole - principle, ' diaphragmatic

' ? Conservatory

..". umreraiy.

t , KMERCHANT TAILOR - .

Don't get "st'ack' ' again, tut hare
Geo. - Martin... the. Bethel SL tailor,
make your new winter suit for $20

;up.' '
-- ... v k5392-6m- .

MILLINER.

Dlckeraon, the Leading Milliner, 1148
Fort Under the Blaisdell. TeL

.2215.-V-- -- - k5432-ly-.

"MASSAGEi
HaMfcttooto 178 S. ' Beretania; Tel
: 3627.-- : Masseur, baths, manicure.

i , .

1 i

., 4 HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. "

Jam. T. Taylor. Ell Stangenwtld Bldg.
f Consulting civil ft hydraullo engineer.

U ;k-6375-ffl-.- ,s, r

i DENTISTS.

Dr. A. a Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.

BAKERIES..

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes -- and '.doughnuts every dy.

' Boston baked beans and brown
.; bread on Saturdays. -

Lore's Bakery, manufacturers and dls- -

trackers, pies and cakes.

BARGAINS.

Two Reading Standard Motorcycles,
not new, 3Vi h.p.only 355.00 each.
Call and see them.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
i ' k5495-l- y

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshlnaga, 1218 Emma. Wheels
bought, sold and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

k5432-ly- .

8. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2666.
Bicycle and motorcycle supplies.

"T Liberal allowance on old wheels.
333-6r-o

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropica. We
. submit designs or make from your

pUn-- . Picture framing done. 8.
Baikl, (62 BeUnla; phone 2417.

I245-- m

Ohtanl, 1286 Fort; TeL 3746. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

C
CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel
- 2314. In stock or made tp order.

mrigiinimiBWicgflai

:
:

j
(

FOR SALE
House and lot, 60x130, nicely situated We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sew-i- n

select part of Makiki District,! ing machine complete with attach-nea- r

carline. Cheap. Wayman, 1": ments. Household Dtpt. Tel. 341.
Bldg.. Phone 3614. i E. O. Hall & Son.. Ltd.

k5427-3m- . I k339S-ly- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King St.

k5398-tf- .

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1805, bearing dividend this year
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

K271-- tf

$45 Lowendall violin, a bargain, for
$30. Harry Roberts, 1503 Houghtail-ln-g

Road, Palama, 5439-S- t.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills. Llhue,
KauaL 6277

nurbank 'spineless cactus leavea. Ap-

ply Paul R. Isenberg. Phone 2378.
5442-lw- .

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope . time-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
- in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in jCo Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. r tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots, 75x150 each. In
Puunui District Five-roo- m house
oh one lot, how bringing rental of
320 per month. W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg Merchant and Ala-ke- a,

6359-t-L;
Large house and lot. Pearl Harbor Pe-

ninsula, $2,000, wilt exchange for
city propert). Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bld&. TeL 3614. k5368-3- m

Bargains In real estate on . seashore
' plains and hills. Telephone 1602

"Pratt" 101 Btangenwald Bldg.
6277

Lots In Punahou District, easy, terms.
' Address P.. O. Box 65. k5333-6-

RUGS FOR JBALE.

Special sale for . ten days: Oriental
' Rugs that will wash and stand the

tsun. - Aiao jeal-lac8."-
- tGlbara, 11W

t iFort St: o; v.-- , 5442-2- t. .

PANAMA HATS FOR SALE

Genuine Monte Crlsto Panama Hats
from $10 to $100. . Call after 7 p. m.
and ask for Kandor, 1186 Alakea
St . 5439-- 1 w.

FERNS FOR 8ALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 8. Beretania.

CAFE.

"The Eagle," Bethel 'bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cocking. Open night and day.
...

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price In
town. Open day and night

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-
chant. Regular meals or a la carte.

k5382-6- m

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at "The
Fern, Emma and Vineyard.

, k5330-6- m .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tama da, general contractor.
Estimate furnished. 201 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2117.

Yokomizo FukamachI Co., Beretania,
nr. aunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

k5382-6- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin-g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

K. Nakatanl, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin-g.

Work guaranteed.

H. NakanlshL King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
ullder; painting, paperhanging.

K. Segawa, 672 8. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

S246-l- y

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
8. King; Phone 3365.

N. KanaL 1358 Fort St., Contracts
house building only. k5437-ly- .

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3200. Chas. E. Frasher. mgr.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Londres. Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

kt3o6-3m- .

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. 5277

FOR RENT

Magoon

Unfurnished or furnished new house
of 3 bedrooms. All conveniences.
An Ideal home. Apply 1249 Mat-
lock ave., or phone 3S60. 5402 lw.

Two nicely furnished homes, rental
reasonable. David A. Dowsett, real
estate agent, Kaahumanu St., Tel.
1168. k5415-tf- .

Four bed-roo- house, large grounds,
with young fruit trees, on car line.
J. H. Schnack. 137 Merchant.

5439-6m- .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4380. A. A. Long Manager.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 21

. hours k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k53S2-6-m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1037. We dean, press, mend and
deliver. . 6264-3- m

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
TeL 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

, .

S. Harada, Fauabi and Fort; TeL
8029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CARD CASES

Business and visiting' cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia leather

, cases, patent detachable cards. Star- -

Bulletin office. 5440-t- f.

bui 4DtlJ DRAYING

CityTransfepjCo.; Jas. BL Love. AJ1

Uian9 Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day-phon-e 3869, night 389L

,

EXPRESS.

UlandTransfer. Co., 229 Merchant St
' Day phone 3369, night 389L

Kailhi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sta.f ' TeL 2696. All kinds of
express and draylng. Charges just

i. -- .k5385-6m

Gomes. Express,' Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

, -- k5354-ly

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 128L Household goods stored

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

k5411-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3S99, Res-

idence Phone 3899. 5246-6-

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Japanese Kmplbyment Office Ito, Ber-

etania St. nr. Punch bowL Phone
1663. 612t-t- f

Japanese cqok, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot-o,

1124 Union. TeL 1756.
5070-t-f

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty. 5411-3m- .

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k53S2-6- m

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

pimm

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent. Territory House. 54tJ S. King.

r.430-lm.

Furnished front room. Apply 1014
Piikoi, near King St. carline.

o437-lm- .

The Villa, 126 Fort; Phon 201. AU
lanal rooms. SIS month.

G
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
band hasrs. 5417-t-f.

GARLAND STOVES

The world's best bakers, for cash or
installment plan. .Call 3481 and
ask for Household Dept.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and Instrnm'tl.

f r ;

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel.: 2298. y, Furniture
and i piano moving. Storage
ties.' : - , k5354-ly- .'

HORSE 8H0ER.

J. A. Nunea, King and AlapaL 24 years'
exyerlenoe In Hawaii as horseshoer.

i' r :.. :: . 1

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 3033.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery A' curios.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery, turnouts at reason-
able rates. ; Territory Livery Stable,
848 King; ' phone 263L.

m.
MUSIC LESSONS.

Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Allard and
Sevcik method for violin. 1 Prof. L.
A. De Graca, Studio 424 Beretania,
Tel. 4178, Res. 1506 Young, Tel.
4179. k5416-3m- .

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-J-o,

zither, "violin, cello and vocaL
. .

Bergstrom Music Co-- Music and mu-

sical Instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort
St ' 6277

MERCHANT TAILOR.

New line woolens just in. Sang Loy,
964 Mauna Kea below King.

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 S. King. Mission or Koa
Furniture to order. k5322-6-

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
put right by an expert We do en-

ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-
ply. Ltd., Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
Beretania.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mre. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go intD printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St, Branch Office Merchant St.

5399-tf- .

PENNANTS.

College, school and fraternity. Sang
Loy, 964 Maunakea. below King.

k5391-tf- .

PAINTER.

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nnuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. Ail work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

k5328-3-m

Oahu Painting Co. Phone 3614. Gen-

eral Painting Contractors.
k'oVlo Ira.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Creeaatys Furnished cottages. Wal-kik- l

Beach. 2011 Kalia Rd.
k53S5-l- m

LOST

The finder of a traveller's cheque
book, lost Dee. 4th. U asked to de-

liver same to the Star Bulletin of-

fice. Reward 33.00.
5434-2p- v.

PLUMBING.

WonLoul Co.. 75 N. Hotel St ; Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- . '

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phont
2308. Can furnish best references

'

. 624My ; ' -

PIANO MOVING.

Nlepert Express, Phone 191t Plane
and furniture moving, v v k5367-6- m

RESTAURANT.

The Pacific, King and Nunann. W
seQ meal tickets for S4J0. V

W337-m.-.- .i "

8HIPPINQ.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. EL Love. Good
packade and shipped anywhere.';.. .

.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE. s

Furniture bought and ' soldV We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu- -

kuda. King and South; Phone 3623
; J ;. ; - --532m -- '? h ,

800A WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

i :. r::v

-- 1 j . SEWING MACHINES. v

R.V TANAKA. 1211 FORT BTBXST
Sewing machines bought pr exchanged
- Ring 3209 and we wCl send man to
. .took at old machine:' " ',I243-6- m

8HIRT MAKER.

K.,mjlhars, Kukul lane. Bhlrta,: ft
' iamaa, neckties made to order '

7
-- ..t.:;'JW324-3nif

v--- YAMATOYA. : i : .
12S0 TorC 8hlrts, Tjajamasv klfflonoe

s,'-;f- . rta:' '

SIGN PAINTING.;

Geo. Talt: 174 S. King. TeL 1874. Rear
: Union Pacific Transfer. k5333-6-

8T0RAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. TL Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.

: surance lowest rate: ; '

TYPEWRITERS. ?
it j

Kebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc. Every machine guaranteed.
120 B. King St; TeL 3308.

- :, . k5385-6- m , ,

Everything la the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street

3l Xgvcss w
ORtO UP Mi"

ROOM AND BOARD

The Granville. Mrs. Geo. Turner,
Fropr.. 10..4 S. King. Everything
new and ujvto-dat-e. k 14 14 6m,

The Melra," 1708 rluuanu Ave.
Beautlfal grounds; everythlnf new.

k34Mm
The Argonaut Room with or wlthosl

Doara. Terms reasonable. Phone
1303; 127 Beretania Ave. (271

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalla RL, Wal.
kikl First-clas-s private Beach Ho-
tel.

The Nuuajiu, 1634 Nuuanu j Phone
ills, .cottages, rooms, table board.

The RoseUwn, 1311 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every tooa.

.

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. , Tel 1007.
Centrally located, cool, select

. .: k54.05-t- f, v-- :

r THE ROSE HAWAII '
"

New rooming house. Everything
.new; center, of city. - Rates reason--
- able; service the best : BeretanU
St, between ,' Fort ' and . "Nouanu. '

y- Miss' Agnes KallllL' Manager.'
'

6437-3- :r ; ' i -

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Casstdy, only home hotel, Wal-- v
-- kiki Beach; consists of . individual,
' cottages and single rooms. Cuisine

, excellent, 1,000 ft promenade pier
at the : end of which Is splendid

' ' bathing pool and beautiful viewv
. 2005 Kalla Road, TeL 2373. Terns
reasonable. -

TABLE BOARD.

Vlda Villa, .1030 & King; TeL 1143.
, Table beard, weekly or monthly j
'J; Phone 1 order for dlinner parties. .

. 1 ',,k5?G3-6m- . -- ;

TRANSFER.

aty Transfer Co. (Jas. IL Love). Hair
' gage, furniture and piano movers.

' " " - '

TAiLor.a.
' - .. f

The Pioneer, Beretasia and .Zzzzx
'Eta.;. Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called fsr

) and delivered. ;
:

Sang Chong, 35 8. King. ccr. EettiL
! "Best quality, material and wcrim

ship: v nt guaranteed. T s

; - ; '
Sang Chan,' McCandless EU K!jh-- h

class work; White dack and fl
nels specialty.'-- .

Tong Sang, 22 a Hotel; Up-to-da- te

: Tailor. Imported woolen suitingv
: Fit guaranteed.- - k5301-6n- . -

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

-
:. : - r .

'

TINSMITH

r. MntsnlshL 1173 Nuuanu. Ttasmlth
end- - sheet Iron worker. - Water pipe

- and cutter work In all Its branches,
. Estimates furnished. TeL 3353. .

' ' '- -v M324 -

Lin Blng Kee. 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2390.
; Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

vv;.; kS382--m v r

H, Yamamoto 82 8. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish, best references.

Won Luf So,'. 75 N. Hotel St. '.Tel
; 1033. . Estimates submitted. '

. ' . k5391-6m- . . . '
-
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WANTS
1

- I M'F I" L

UKULELES.

factory, 1719 L:!iha, abov School; Tel
1114. In stock or made to order

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record January 11, 1913,
from 10:50 n .m. to 4:3u u. m.

Joseph S Ferry to von llamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd CM
Victorino C Maccta et al to CMty

Mill Co Ud M
C B Cockett and wf to J M Ezera D
Lilinoe Kea (widow) to Edw H F

Wolter Tr M
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to George E

Smithies Rel
Maria M Johnson and hsb et al to

Shoji Ichiyama I)
Shoji Ichiyama to Bishop Trust

Co Ltd M
Entered of Record Janaary 15, 1913,

from 8:30 a. in. to 10:30 a. m.
Mrs Emma Kaaewaihau by Gdn to,

Admr of Est of Mrs Emma Ka-
aewaihau . . . . AM

Yee Young and wf to Au Mew
Sin M D

F W Macfarlane Tr and wf to Ma-

nuel M Calhau
Lucy K Henriques by Atty'et al to

K Fugiaaki L
lalllloa, Kamahalo et al to Kogiro

Fugiaaki .. L
lYfr Ulna Unlf rn Knrlnr FnUVe'a .mmm w - - - - O "

sakl . '. .. L
Solomon Hoomana to J Antoku.. L
Lokalia Kaaukai to J Antoku . . ., L
J Antoku to Kogiro Fugiaaki AL

fyf
Xr

i-

S H Kaboowaha tk to K Fugi- -
aakl .. .. L

Lukela Kaaimanu (k) to Kogird
Fuglsaki . . . . ... . . . .... L

O 'J: Beeerded Dee; 8, 1912.
. Charles R Hemenway and wf to

' Jonenh E Shedv. Di lot 3 and tor lot
4, blk 2Zl College Hills "tract, Hono
lulu; 32000. B 3S2;p 214. Dec 6, 1912.

Joseph E Sheedy and wf to .Bank of
Hawaii Ltd, M; lot 3 and por lot 4, blk
22. bldgs.rrentay etc, College ' Hills
tract, Honolulu; 31500. B 377, p 431.
Dec 7. 1912. -

Lucy Kahalna and hsb to D Kalai-kin- i,

D; R P 950, Kul 2561. Walma-nal- o,

Koolaupoko, Oahu; 3250. B 372,
p 413. v Aug 1. 1911.;:

.
, v ' i:

Cecil Brown Tr to Moses Elama
and wf. D; Inta 17 and 18. hlk H. Ka--
piolanl tract, Honolulu ; $825. B 282,1
p 216. Dec 6. 1912 -

W 1 Wells and wf to Fanny-- Strauch.
Dr lots 3, 4, 1, 6 nd 7,Tlk C, of lot
32Kapahulu, Honolulu $275. B 282,
p 218. June 3, 1912. "

'r--
'-

-:: y:
v Hilo Kalhe (k) to Tr ot Church of

Latter Day Saints of Jesus Christ, D;
lnt in R P's 9894, 1305 and 2048, Lat-
eral, Koolauloa, Oahu ; 125." B 382, . p
MB , XT '"11 1019 "J r

HUo Kalhe' (k) to Tr of Jesus Christ
Church: of Latter Day Saints, D; - lnt
In R P:s 9S94, 1305 and 2038. Lalewal,
Koolauloa,. Oahu; 825. B 282, p 218.
Nov 14,. 1912. v ,

"'Meta Cremer to Gustave A Meyer.
8250 ma ft of Gr 3489 and R W

Kalihi. Honolulu: 3135. B 367. D 416.
John F Colburn and as Tr and wf

to Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd.' D ; various
pes land, leaseholds, lnt? --notes, etc,

"

Honoulioll, Ewa, Oahu: . 81, etc. B
382, p 227. 'Dec 6. 1912:

R An tone and wf to Chun Pin, D;
por R P 604, Kul .803, Ap 8, rents, etc,
Kalihi, Honolulu; 8400. B 370, p 398.
Dec 4, 1912. ;

. : ,

WC Achl tr to James E Jaeger, P;
1-- 2 int In lots 15 to'24 lAcl, 27 to 36
ind, 38- - to 47 Ind, 51 to 60 lncl, and
66. Hamaukn tract, Honolulu; 83000.

,B 382, p 233. Oct 17, 1912.
j W Ramsey to Arthur Coyne, CM;

furniture and household effects in
building. 1186 Alakea St, Honolulu;

400. B 367, p 417. ' Dec 9, 1912.
Gustar A Meyer and wf to Edw H

F Wolter, Tr; M; 8250 Bq ft of Gr
3489. R W. bldgs, etc, Kalihi, Honolu-
lu; 3350. B 367. p 418. Dec 7, 1912.

Henry P Campbell to W M S Lind-se- y,

M; lots IS and 14 of R P 4268,
rents, etc, Puukapu, S Kohala, Ha-

waii; 81000. B 379, p 132. Feb 16,
1912. --vV

Sepano' Panlanl and wf to W M S

Lindsa. D; 1- -3 lnt in por R P 3250.
Kul 8513. Kawalhae-uk- a, S Kohala,
Hawaii; 3150. B 372. p 414. Nov 27.
1912.

Kealoha Paniani to W M S Lindsey.
D; 1- -3 int in R P 3250, Kul 8513,

S Kohala. Hawaii; $225.
B 372, p 415. Dec. 1912.

A FOLLOWER OF INFLUENZA.

An attack of influenra Is often fol-

lowed by a persistent cough, which to
"many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of his
cough. Many cases have been cured
after other well known remedies had
failed For sale by all dealers. Ben-

son. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha--

i waii. advertisement

John D. Rockefeller. Jr., told a large
audience that when the crisis of his
life and happiness and usefulness to
the world depended upon his decision
he prayed to God for four years to
guide him right, and suddenly his
whole path was made clear to him,
and the future proved it was right.

Statistics covering the world show
(hat Berlin is the healthiest city with
11.4 deaths to every thousand inhabi-

tants.
I

New York is second with 13.2

deaths. The greatest number of vio-

lent deaths occurred in New York,
with Ixmdon, Paris. Vienna and
Berlin follow in the order named.

w
WAGON MAKERS.

Nw Pal am a Carriage Works, 570 N
King. Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing.

5421-- 1 m.

WAGON REPAIRS.

ee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretanla. Ex
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make a
food a baw for very little cost

k2&S-6-

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. M.

SUGAR FACTORS, 8HIPPINQ
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT8

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE. TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Cugar Co., Ltd.

. Matson Navigation Co.
! Toyo Kisen Kalsha

TTD .

mmffeig

.Ml

Sal
i

.120 LOTS 40. by SO feet tor
tale at KallhL right : on , King ;

r Street, near the Kalihi bridge,
v Prices range from 1350 to 1500- -

.

S

Liberal dlaeounti will b J--'

lowed for cash.

Terms art vary jt
Ineilr of

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and
Land- - Co., Ltd.

or to

Achi

CHEMICAL ENGINE8 AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
of All Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALLEX & ROBINSOX
Queen Street Honolulu

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-
nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Saie,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the

.District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU. Phone 1846.

Photo-EnrraTl- ng of algiest trade
ran be secured from the Star.Balletla
PhetO'EBg-rarln- r Plant.

HORSES
FOR SALE

Imported and Island

Club Stables
Tel. 1109

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO LTD.

Importer, Machinery and
Commission Merchants

Dealers In
Automobiles and Automobile

Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDO.

Cor. King and Bishop Sta,
TELEPHONES:

Office 2137
Auto Supply Dept. 3817
Auto Salesroom 326S
Merchandise ft Machinery. 2417

MISS POWER,
I EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY ,

Fort St. Second Floor

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Kwong Sing Loy Co.
King St' nr. Bethel

MACGREGOR A BLATT
1130 Fort Street

TiTTTJiINERS
Latest Style Only the Flnotfl

Materials Used

BUY YOUR

SHOES
JACOBSON BROS.
Pantheon Block Hotel St.

OWL
CIGAR NOW la

M. A. GUNST & Co., Agts.

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
, .SEE;'.

J.C. Axtell
ALAKEA STREET

r THE . ,

e B. Frazior
ADVERTISING AGENTS

Phone 1371 122 King 81

ReachwaKi
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATB

OLIVER G. LAN8INO,
30 Merchant Street

1913

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Beckley,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributer

The Studebaker
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright--Hostace
LIMITED

King and South.

I read it In the SUir-BuIleti- n. It
must he so.

Celletos
MONEY FOR

LOCAL HARBOR

TAR)nolatd Press Cable!
WASHINGTON. Jan. 13 Acting up-

on the recommendations made by the
war department, the house yesterday
passed the special appropriation of
$22o.OOO for the work in the harbor of
Honolulu. The appropriation, it is un
derstood, becomes avaiiable immedi-
ately upon signing of the contract for
the deepening of the harbor channels.

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

The steamer Uranium, which ter
minated her voyage from Rotterdam
by piling up on a rocky reef tea miles
from Halifax, iu a fog yesterday, re
mained fast today, with Captain Eu
stace and crew aboard, but with all
the 830 passengers safe ashore at, the
immigration station here.

The steamer is stuck bow on with
seventeen fathoms of water under her
stern. The bow plates are ripped and
No. 1 hold is filled with water. The
vessel's position is only a few hundred
yards from the lighthouse at Chebucto
Head, where the keeper declares he
was blowing his fog horn when the
vessel struck.

The United Kingdom was swept Sal
urday and Sunday by heavy gales and
enowstonns. There have been many
wrecks of small craft and coast ship
ping has been damaged. Vessels arriv
ing in jwrt felt the full fury of the
stonn and some of them are badly
scarred.

Dr. C. J. Richardson, who examined
William Rockefeller, the oil magnate,
at Miami, Florida, for the house money
trust investigation committee, to de-

termine if JhJe millionaire .was physic-
ally able to give testimony, made his
report today. Chairman Pujo will not
make- - it public until after it has been
presented to the full membership, of
the committee.

The officers in charge of navy -- re
cruiting stations throughout the coun-
try havo been ordered by the navy de-

partment to assist the naval militia as
far as practicable, rendering them aid
in their work and giving"the officers
and men . instruction in ' matters per
taining to the navy and naval service.

. Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood, chief mar-
shal of the Inauguration! Day parade,
has received word from President-
elect Wilson that the latter has de-
termined upon the Essex Troop of
New Jersey Cavalry as his personal
escort March 6.

President Taft today sent to .the sen
ate the nomination or Col. ueorge F,
Sorven, of the United States Army Sig-

nal Corps, to be commander of the Sig
nal Corps, succeeding Brig, GenT James
Allen, who retires next months

Secretary of the Navy .;Meyer today
stated that he might be a candidate for
the United States senate from Massa
chusetts, . if the Republican caucus
could not determine upon a selection
from candidates now before it. He ex
pressed the wish,

r
however, that the

nomination be settled by caucus.

tThe Times correspondent at Con
stantinople says that, a national as-- J

sembly wiiibe summoned to aecide on
peace or war. If it declres for peace,
the' cabinet readily can accept 'the al-

lies conditions, but if for war the min-
isters can take the grave decision with
greater confidence.

"Several sharp encounters, in all of
which the federals were victorious,
have been reported to the Mexican
government from various places in the
state of Guerrero, but most stubborn
opposition has been met with along
the west coast, where four towns Te-ca-

Attoyaca, Arsenal and San Ge--

ronimo are unofficially reported to
have been taken by the rebels.

The first formal move toward mak
ing the United States naval station at
Guantanamo, Cuba, an impregnable
outpost of defense for the Panama ca-

nal, was taken up today, when orders
were issued designating a board of of-

ficers of the army and navy to visit
Guantanamo immediately.

The fuuetion of this board will be a
close inspection of the surroundings at
Guantanamo and a comparison on the
ground of the facilities tor defense as
shown in the elaborate plans prepared
by tne joint board upon data furnished
by the army and navy war colleges.

The date for the marriage of Miss
Hellen Miller Gould to Finley J. Shep--

ard, of St. Louis, has been definitely
set for Wednesday, January 22, it was
said by her friends today.

The ceremony will he performed at
Miss Gould's country place in Tarry- -

town, at noon, ana win De wiinessea
enly by a small gathering of relative?
and in'imate friends, including some
of her old neighbors in Tarrytown and
Irvington.

TO CURE A COLD IR OilE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinind
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICLNB CO, St Louis, V. a 4

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Wednesday. January 15
ivauai pons . u. nun. simr. j

Thursday, January 16
San Fnrticisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
Mani ports Claudine. stnir.

Saturday, January 18
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea

stmr.
Sunday. January 19.

Maui, Molokai and. Lanai ports
Likelike. stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.
Monday, January 20

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. 8.
Tuesday, January 21.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P,
M. S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea
frtmr.

Wednesday, January 22.
Kauai ports W. G. Hail, stmr.

Thursday, January 23
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S
Maui ports Claudine, stmr.

Friday, January 24
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O

S. S.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Arlzonan, A. H. S. S.
Saturday, January 25.

Hilo. via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Tuesday, January 28
Sydney via Auckland, and Suva... . r. rAiaaura, j. a. o. o.
Hongkong via Japan .ports Mon

golia, P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, January 29

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
S. S.

Vancouver and Victoria Maknra.
C. A. S. S.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Tuesday. January 14.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Li

kellke, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m

Wednesday. Jan. 15.
Japan porta. Manila and Hongkong
sioeria, r. m. b. .

Manila via Guam Transport Sher
man, 10 a. m.

Hilo , via way ports Manna Kea,
stnnvlO a. m.

Thursday, January 1S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr, 5

p. m. - -

Friday, January 17.
Maui ports Claudine,. stmr., 5 p. m

Saturday, January 18.
San FranciscoSheridan. U. S. A. T.
San Francisco Logan, U. S. A. T.
Hilo via Lahalna Mauna Kea, stmr,

3 p. m. -

Monday. January 20.
Kahului and Lahalna Claudine,

stmr., S p. m. , ,

, Kauai porta Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday. Jan. 21.

Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports Li
kelike, stmr, 5 p. m.

, San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. 8.
: Kauai porta Kinau, stmr., & p. m.
. Wednesday January 22
i Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10. a. m. . ;
fc . , v

. . Thursday. Jan. 23.'
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong

China. P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m . '

Friday, Jan. 24. . . .

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr.,
noon. . . ,

San Fratfclsco Sonoma, 0 8. 8.
. Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m

Tuesday, Jan, 28.
' San Francisco Mongolia, 'P. M. 8.

8.
Vlctirla. and Vancouver Makura,

C.--A. 8. 8. 1

Hilo via Lahalna Mauna Kea, stmr.
3 p. m. '

f i ' , .
Saturday, January 25.

. Wednesdays Jan.-29- . -

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Manchuria, P. M. 8. 8.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Marama, C.-- 8. 8.

MAILS

Malls are due from the following
points as .follows:
San Francisco Siberia, Jan. 15.

Jan. 14.
Victoria Marama, Jan. 29.
Colonies Sonoma, Jan. 26.
Yokohama Nile, Jan. 21.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama China, Jan. 23.
Vancouver Makura, Jan. 28.
Colonies Ventura, Jan. 20.
San Francisco Transport, Jan. 18.

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan arrived Honolulu, Jan. 14.
Sherman arrived Honolulu, Jan. 14.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines,
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, Dec. 14.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila,

sailed Dec. 8.
3heridan arrived Honolulu, Jan. 14.

The first municipal street railway
in the United States has been start
ed on Geary street, in San Francisco.
Over 20,000 passengers were carried
on the first day.

No. 1

Whooping Cough
SPASMODIC CXOtT ASTHMA COUCHS
B10NQUTU CATAI1H COLDS

rmai-tSHE- O 17.
A timple. nfeaod effective treatment (or bronchial

trouble, sroidiat int- - Viporiaed Craolenc nope
the paroiycni ol Wboopinf Cooih ao4 relierg
Spasmodic Croop at once. It it a boon to rafferen
from AKbma. The air carryinf the antiaepric fapor.
iatpired with every breath, maket breatbinc eaty I
ootbea tbe (ore throat and stop the cosch. acroriDf

restful sic bta. It i iaraloable to moth en with jouiif
Children.

Send u postal for descriptiTe booklet.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Try Crtften AnU--

for tbe irritated throat.
Tbey are timple. effect-ir- e

and antiseptic. Of
your drattljr. or from
us. 10c. in stamp.
Vapo-Cresolc- ae C.
2CordakSuN.T.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sonoma Jan. 24
S. S. Sierra Feb, 8
S. S. Ventura Feb. 21

TO SAN FRANCISCO, W5.00; ROUND TRIP, 1110.00.
TO SYDNEY, tlSO.00: ROUND TRIP, $225.00

Sailing Lists and Voider on Application C BREWER A CO,
LTD., General VgMs.

PACIFIC HAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Siberia (via Manila) Jan. 15
China (via Manila) Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila) Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21
Siberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manlla).Apr. 18

For general Information ' apply to ? .

BLHaokfold & Co Ltd, - Arconta

T00 II
Btecmen of tho aboro Company

FOR THE ORIENT

S.. S. Chlyo Maru Feb. 7
S. 8. Nippon Maru .....Feb. 27
S. S. Tenyo Maru ......Mar. 7

CoJJa at Ifanna, omlttmf caJl at

CASTLE COOKE, UMITED, Acsnis, Ifcncl'jrj.

iWatsoh Navis
. Direct Service Betweea San

FROM SAN FRANCISCO 5- -

S. S. Lurllne" Jl.V. . .Jan! 15
8. S.' Wilhelmtna .., ...Jan. 21
S.k8'HorrOtulan. .......Jan. 29.', L

' 8.' 8; Lurllna;; . . . . r;; Feb. --

12: ;

8. 8. HYADES talli from Seattle for

For further particulars, apply to

j

WAIL LlliE
: For SUva, Auckland 4 Sydney:

8. 8 Marama . . .. . . . ..Jan. .29 -

S. S. Makura ...Feb 28
8. 8. ZeaFandla is. :;.;iMar.'2S t
8. 8. Marama 'J. Apr. 23

THE0. H. DAVIES & C0

V
every sixth day. Freight received Vim

Company's 41st South
FROM OR DIHECT

8. 8. ARIZONAN . to sail about
8. 8. VIRGINIAN -- to sail about

ALASKAN
to

Honolulu. Freight

Oahil Time
f K

eatawejaavaaw

Satwari.
For Walaloa. Kahuiia asd

Way ataUona :15 a. 3:20 p. m.
Pearl City, Ewa M21 and Way

Stations 17;20 a. m., ?9:l5 a. m.,
a. m 2:15 p. 3:20 pm--

5:15 p. nr. 39:30 p. m., tll:15 p. m.
For waniawa and Leuenus '10:Z0

a. m, S:15 p. ol, 39:30 p. hl, til: 15
p. nx

laward.
Honolalu from Kabuku, Wal- -

aloa and Walanae S:!! a. m, S:31
p. m.

Honolola from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: a. m., 8:SC a. ol.
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. 4:21 p. m.,
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.
Arrire Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m., tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 310:10 p. a.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first class hon
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives tn
Honolnlu at 10:10 p. m.
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanae, Walpabu and
Pearl City

Dally. 18anday Excepted. 2Suo--
day Only.
O. P. F. C SMITH,

BoceriniendenL Q. P. A.

F YOU WISH TO IN
NEWSPAPERS.

Anywhere Any Call on or

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

124 Sansome Street Francisco

WILL DO IT

FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W.
S. S. Ventura Jan. 20
S. S. Feb. 17
S. S. Ventura Mar. 17

to

&

For

The

STEAMSHIP CO.
or the following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Nil Jan.-2- 1

Mongolia , Jan. 28
Persia .Feb. 18
Korea Fob. 25
Siberia Mar. 11
China Mar. 1t
Manchuria Mar. 25
Nil Apr. -- 8
Motigoll Apr. 15
Persia ... May

wn call at aad lasro SoaoHiI

8s S. Nippon Mam Feb. r 4
8. S. Tenyo, Maru . . . . Feb. 'i I
S. 8. Shinyo'Mau .....Mar." 4

, A- ' ' : .'"--

anon
at ,

;Fic!ici:niK;nt:J:
ron bam rnan3Tn

X

f 8,j S, Urllna 1y Jan. 21
s. . wn neinuna . . . .wan.- -

; 8. 8. Honolulan Feb. 4 .

X ?'?zM? y ,
Honolulu on or aboyt JANUARY

y

'1 -

For Victoria A Vancouver, B.C.:

;. 8 8.'. Makura ... ..Jan.- -

S. 8, Zealandla A.., ...Feb. 23 ,
1 8. 8. Marama . . . . , I Mar. 25 .

88. Makura .Apr. 2
LTD GEfiEHAL AGEJTO--

r.?7ii2Z'w7J......... Jan. 27

,2- -

1CAST.EArCpOKtViTDGen)lc:rit3;M;:rr.n

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL

"AMERICAH-HAWAIIA- fl STEAMSHIP C0I.1PAJJY.
FROM HEWLYORK 10 -- HOfiOLULU

i Vl Tehuan tepee, at alt times at
. wharf, Street, Brooklyn

SEATTLE TAC0MAT0 HONOLULU

8. 8. to aaU about...;......,....;...i.--.;Feb.7t- h
For further Information appty H. HACKFELO : A CO LTD,

agents, Q. P. MORSE, Ceneral Agent

Railivay Table
'

Walanaa,

11:30 nL.

Arrire

Arrive
45

tickets

Limited

Inward.

DENISON,

ADVERTISE

at Time,
Write

San

FORCEGROWTH

Sonoma

about

23'

. V r a." V I .

awjHBeverchaasinf scenery oa.tha,- - .

I Feather River Route . takes awai I
.

J the tired feellnar 'experienced lit , ;;. ,
v -- long jourbeyat across the country" :

The: tnagnlflceilt ' canyons, ? the stj
ous 'waterfalls: and the almost end- -
less streftms.TLnd aiure ahaded -- moua ' y
tains' suppllesenjoyment';not ' found 4v

on other lines.
',: tl

' "AGENTS
WESTERN PAcipIO BAIIr

WAY COMPANY

"NORTH OF 53
They use ice for fondatlon for
cement-walk- s where they have
them. Down here the builders
dolight in using our crushed
rock and' sand. V

Hoiaololn Construction ,
O Drawing Cp.t JLtd.-.-

,
Queen St. : : Robinson Bldg

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
STOVES and RANGE8

Corner King and Bishop, Streets
Phone No. 3C67

HY-RI- B
For catalogue and Information

call at
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

COMPANY
" 'Nuuanu St. '"T

I read It In the Star.Balktla. ' It
mast wc . v

v. ..." ; '

' ' 'j.- -
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.:

4'
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.
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r .
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n
Beautiful

Co.
limited

Alexander Young Bldg.

' -
"

.

'

THE MOST 8ANITARY FAM- -

ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

!.--
: r city..: - ''

1 Hi I : & ; , . .

. ' Phona S451 . 125 N. King St
i .';,,'' m v : ;'i ::. . , , .. :,

' "- .-

t '.

'

r 7--

; .

I
1

r;
t'.i.

The

'

r

i

?

,.

? -

AT
i Cb.

'v. King & Bethel 8U. '.

; Fln Una cf Dry Goods

7ch
i . a -.

, 5.'j. . ; ' -

4 Klri CL k.-.V- Cwa Flthmtrket v

- - v

;

Curtfen and Contractor

ore: . UauxikeV Bt-- :
-

i . v

J

t
tJxttrtti and Fi

, r!tur rrpslrlnj
C2 nr. NUUANU

""You'li fr.i whzt ai'tha '

;

- f .Kuutna - and Klni. Strttta

-

; KIN3 CTW NEAR C ETHEL r
1 Deztera In Furniture, Mattress?,
j as, flo etc ' All kthds of KOAV
I and MISSION
I' mada toertar.'' i!?,-- i '

; KEW
t i EODA "V7ATER V t

.
,: -

V 2 Hotel' U at end Bethels
t Wall : stocked with' New Drugs
. 1-- and Novelties.

;,'
." Tte' Ixda&lTw ipency fortae;
dances IIACICLE Xlcitlei lor"
ITairsa; Ulaads.' ,'rrf ' :

Kia? Si. ''r l TeL 2518.1

'
w.

Japanese Previsions and .

-- ' Nsvasu lear-Kli- f St

Por OFFICE 8TA
l TIONERY and FILING SYS-- V

TEMS; can errwrita to us and
j' we will fKI your wanta.v' f i
4 rn rn

miuC Cli i LI LUt LlUr
. 4

-- Mi: FORT STREET

$ 6001 aire, at Ale'sra Heights. '
Lota at Puunul nr.' yfylUe SL
Lots at Alewa Helghtsv
Lota in above School St

,
' FoV Tent$25.00 2 Bedroom house in

Manoa; Valley.
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Walty Bttfldlaj. ' S. King Street
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Furnished on Buildings
Rates Reasonable

ICO Hotel St. Oregon Bldg. Tel 3666

Vf ;

raa fee steered from the
Haat

All Asked to
Attend In the

Public

A community discussion of the pro-

posed short-baiio- t or commission form

The Voters

I

V Tfeccul J f

of. government,, for Honolulu and of
rerision for the present city .charter,
Is vthe keynote of 'the meeting 'called
by the ' Civic Fetleratlon i this even-Ins- :

at the new Carnegie Library:
xneetihg is to btf held Iff-t- he

public hall of the library building,
whJch'ia on the second floor, and as
the - library ? is not yet 'entirely com-
pleted, those who attend the. meeting
tonight are requested, to proceed di-

rectly to the auditorium, -- which is on
the Ewa side of the second floor.

AC tonight's meeting papers wfll be
read fey Prof., WVAr Bryan; Ed ToWse,
Senator C H, diseus--

"will be informal GovernorJlon Judge Dole, Judge C Whitney
and other". prominent menare expected
to fee - present and Join' In the . dls- -

cnssion';".
features is expected to

fee the presence of a number, of older
schoot- - children, invitations having
been sent to the senior clashes of the
various' schools. "

''At. tonight's meeting' Prof. V; -- A.
Bryan, will present in brief hia pro-
posed form of city which
has several ' and I veria-tlon-s

of the . commission form. . - Trie
. , small, chart - shows

graphically the "I of 'mu
nicipal and Officials un-
der ; his plan.1 In 'his paper embody
ing these ldeasl Prof. f Bryan; says: v ;

Honolulu" J, C! ' r' Tfie council should be composed of
five membets' the mayor)
all to fee elected for four years. To
establish continuity in the council two

should fee elected bi-

ennially and ; the 'desig-
nated as mayor fey the council, ' fey
reason Of that Tact should be required
to stand for indorsement by , re-ele-c

tion,' as commissioner by the 'people
after his second; year in office, '.Thus
every "-

- two years i the voters would
elect 'or return Mwo. new commissions
ers h re-ele-ct or re-ca- ll the

- then in Office,' or else
elect' three new This
plan" In practice would admit of a
continuation- - --and indorsement - of an
alteration in the city policy fey the
resuTr ofTa regular
without the- - intervention of ! general

K
'

"V

; r; 'After six months in office all elec
tive'bffleers should' be subject td a re-
call Initiated by a petition stating the
reason; for the demand 'and signed by
at Jeast twenty-fiv- e per cent; "of --the
ditizenS voting , at the; last (preceding

--
;

-- ', , --1election. .

i'The ' salary of the "
Should be $3000 per annum j but each

on election should be al-

lowed; by. which; it he
chooses but' with the 'consent of his
associates, he may. divide' his" salary,
retaining: not more than' $600 -- for' nimi
self as head of his department paying
at least $2400 to an as-

sistant to fee appointed' fey him with
the consent and approval of, and sub-
ject to dismissal from the council. 1

For a City1 Manager! : v '

."The council: should also have power
after election by a four-fifth-s vote (but
not4 untlt" sufficient has
been givm for referendum proceedings
if there, should develop

to appoint a city manager who.
Under the council Cas a body, would be
the head of the city
enforcing territorial and municipal
laws to the department
heads -- written notice of acts of the
council, designating the office to per-
form and carry , out the various ordi-
nances of the council, and to be re-
sponsible to the council for the prompt
and business-lik- e execution of all func-
tions of the city government.

His salary should be not less than
four or five thousand dollars per an-
num and should be paid month by
month from a fund made up pro rata
and deducted from the salaries of the

The mayor as the
head of the council would be the cere-
monial head of the city; tbe manager,
the general business agent of the coun-
cil.

The commission could
well be the usual ones adopted else-
where. This would save
of at a later date. The
council, however, should have power to
combine and transfer divisions of city
business from one department to an- -

other in the interest of economy or to

of treasurer, department auditors
and assessors. The department

would the police,
health and relief divisions. The

works department in-

clude the survey, water,
street, garbage, sewer and lighting in-

terests. The department of parks and

TOE3DAV.'

New Playing Cards NB7, CITY CHARTER WILL BE DISCUSSED
HOTIt

CIVIC KRAI OR MASSMEEmND TONIGHT 1043

Congress Cards
50c

Bicycle Cards
25c
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buildings care for the parks,
markets, public buildings, and so on.
Elect Heads.

liy this plan any capable citizen
would be eligible to election to the

to serre his city as the head of
some one of these departments, and.

Cfj Council

Majftf
Gommut! ontr '

" Cnini'i'ftff i

1913. "

r
1 K

.

.rr; . j j
c ? I

DlTTtf ! BLOV'

if qualified, be elected , by Ms
felluw-commlslione- rs as mayor.

The mayor, should be appointed by
the council to serve as the head of --the
city government . and should receive
j3.CpO.3But as mayor he .be re-
quired to 'stand for popular approval
and election vtg the council every
two years.. As an expression of the
voters' preference a choice for mayor
plight be indicated on the ballot after
the name of one of the commissioners.
The result of such preference voting
would In no way bind the-- council-i- n

the selection from Its members of the
mayor after their election. The mayor
Should have a rote on all. questions In
council, out no veto power. 'i t ;

I In the beginnink.:at le'ast, the audir
tor should ; be appointed by,-- the gov:
ernor of the territory from outside the
touocll or the: city'a employes href er--

SUE1OlVISflaS 0 tAL

TflfflEKCI LI

1 Disappointment for the Bourbon
hopeful ones', who expected to get their
feet 'In the trough Thursday m6rning,
tttme with the ending of"the, meeting
cfthe: board; of lasnight
Acting on the 'opinion : handed in by
Deputy City ;and County; Attorney jMfl
verton Borne days ago; the board decid-
ed that it 'Would not, take; the' chances
of a series' of .law sultd and concluded
to,, delay; the ousting the holdover
Republican officers' luntU ; the end ) of
the month ; 4Furthermore;it"wasjidei
cided that,in iew sof everything, the
pay the same Tioldovers; aould con
tinue, on'.'the. old-- basis, and not.nnui
after ' the' new ' appointees take office
shall the requirements of the new.' ap-

propriation bill fco Into effect r -

Mayor ' Fern said that if he was a
supervisor :he would 'take the matter
into" court "with a; lest case. " 'said
that : under previous' administrations,
th new ,board had turned out the old

niployes neck and" crop January 6,
i'lthouV saying aa mueh as "by .youf
leavf;7v;'.
iHty Change Dates, i

As a result of the entanglement it
a probable" that the legislature will be
asked to, change the day onwhich- - a,j
new administration take office from
January 6,; to either January ,1; or Feb-
ruary 'L Br starting a.; new adminis
tration on the first day 'of the month, 1

ft is declared all contracts to employes
will have been fulfilled and the board
can --start workwith-a'cleatt slate.- - --

Wanta'More Back Pay.-- ;

f Robert William Catbcart' took a tip
from Mlltertoh's'opinibn-tha- t men em-

ployed by the month must be paid for
the month and takihg-pen- " in hand in-

formed the Supervisors ' that he
teen summarily removed as chierclerk
in the t roadT department by-th- e old
board on February 23,' 111, and that
his salary was' only paid until Febru-
ary 15 of that month. He said he be-

lieved he was entitled to. $73 more un-
der Milverton's opinion ana would req-

uest-an appropriation be made for
this amount 1 The request was placed
on file. '

' Supervisor Pacheco made a Bpeech
in favor of new uniforms for the band,
and the other supervisors approved of
his idea to the extent of requesting
the ways and means committee to in-

vestigate the matter.
On of Supervisor Petrle, the

city 'clerk was authorized to advertise
for bids for supplying the city with
any number of mules up thirty. He
saW the city was now renting mules
and he did not think it economical.
Supervisor TVolter thought mules were
not up to date, and suggested that the
city buy motor trucks for the road de-
partment. He made quite a little
speech in favor of tractors, and Gus
Schuman. lurking in the hall, snick-
ered loudly, inasmuch as he is in a po-siito- n

to sell the city either mules or
trucks.

Arthur E. Carter, waterfront po-

liceman, was endorsed for ' the po-

sition now held by Fire Chief Thurs-
ton, and George F. Whittemore re-

ceived the county- - committal's en- -

dorsement . Also there were three

ing of the supervisors.
The report of the patronage board

to the county committee was as fol-

lows:
"To chairman and members of

the Democratic County Central Com-
mittee:

"Sirs:

effect better administration. recommendations as to minfr officials
The of affairs .when the Democratic patronage board

might include such divisions as civil! made its report and afterwards pre-servic- e,

law, city clerk, and publicity. I sented the names to the board of
The department of finance and ac- -' supervisors: Action on the sugges-court- 8

would have to do with the work 'tions will be taken ai the next meet- -

the
of

public safety include
fire,
public would

engineering,

would

Department

council

might

should

supervisors

'of.

"of

He

on.

had

motion

to

the

department public

A

S

XP1 of

I fitidurfs Fifance.

De.T of

7"ublic Safety.

fublio Works.
- v

1

1

I

ably from the audit department of the
terHtoryas representing the territory;
The books and accounts of the city
abould!'DeTnetbTefey'snch' an

at least twice each
year. At some later date the aludltor
and: accountant, expert could be added
to the' list, of elective, city, officers as
a separate office-.,-' ' . '
Provide for CTvli; Service.,
' ProviSloW; should-sfe-

e made in the
charter " Which" "would authorize the
tpuhci) ' to estAMIsTT an honorary civil
service commission to ' be put on
working basis say five years' after the
acceptance ,of the charter. In the
meantime,"- - .their '..'preliminary work
Vduld be to prepare the" way for that
step -- fey 'encouraging oir "public and
private' schools "to lif pupils ;to' enter

. ,,' .'.... : : .' '., ' "'

iJLuur lllLlulnlll 1

r

M"ourcommiuee ; on? patronage re- -

porta ' :.
."TheV' following ! resolution defining

the .position :anddirt:ea, of your comm-

ittee-was" passed : unanimously: sTt
' "Be ; It -- resolved t byv vthe committee
on patronage appointedTby: thei Demo-cratf- d

County j Centrart Committee - of
the City and County of Honolnh3,:that
in lieu of any4deUnite instructions,' we
tmderstand onrj; duties tp eUo. confer
with y the;? hohorable mayor; and the
honorable members ' of - the board of
supervisors, tegaTding r the appoint-
ment r'of Democratic applicants; and
? ;fBeN it furtiier -- resolvedsthat v this
committee emphatically declares' that
it does not wish any of it actions or

'suggestions construed aa interfering
wltk the powiers vested by virtue of
their office ' n the said mayor,, and
board . of supervisors, and that ail
Recommendations emanating from this
committee and; directed to any elective
official are of advisory nature - only
and in the' interests' of the Democratic
patty." "V-f-JV- .:

"After thorough discussion', your
committee "submiti the following rec-
ommendations and suggestions:
t fWe approve of the endorsement by
the 'Democratic' .County "Central Com-
mittee' of 'the following applications :

""George F.; Whittemore for the of-

fice of: city and county' engineer.
; '"Arthur E. ; Carter for the 'Office of
Chief engineer of the fire department.

"Henry Cleveland for the position
of assistant building and plumbing in-
spector. - - ' . ;
: "C. 12 Alneida" for the position of
assistant building' and plumbing in-
spector. r ?

'
. '

''Alexander De Fries for the posi-
tion of asslstantchief engineer of the
fire department.

"We respectfully urge consideration
by the mayor and members of the
board Of supervisors 'of the above
applications and this committee's en-

dorsement thereof.
:', "Respectfully submitted,

tJ. J. "wALLER, Chairman,
"W. R. KINS LEA, Secretary."

"Honolulu1, January 13, 1913."
The patronage committee's report

was adopted by the county committee,
and waa, presented to the supervisors
following the' meeting of the board
iast night; affr 'which the patronage
committee was discharged.

OLD PAVING ROYI

IS SETTLED At

LAST

Definite amicable settlement of the
Rapid Transit paving controversy-wa- s

announced as the result of a con-

ference yesterday afternoon between
Mayor Fern and members of the board
of supervisors. Manager Ballentyne of
the Rapid Transit Company, and Su-

perintendent H. K. Bishop, at the of-

fice of the latter. The company, in
paving along its King street tracks, is
to be allowed to use ohia blocks be-

tween the rails and one foot outside.
with bitulithic material between thef
double-trackag- e system.

Active paving operations will begin
at once, and Manager Ballentyne says
the entire ?ob will be finished at the
earliest date possible. A switch has
been installed Ewa of Nuuanu street.
enabling the continuance of street-ca- r

5 7?r
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LEGAL NOTICE.

i t IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 'THE
Fifth Circuit Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers-I- n i Probate. A in the - Mat-
ter of the Estate of John K. Gandall,
of Lihue, Kauai, Deceased. Order of
Notice of. Hearing. Pat won for. Ad
ministration. , ,...'.".. ?'..-- - ' i''..!

' On rvadine and 'filine the oetltion
bf . May 'Gandall, ; of Lthue, , County of
Kauai," Territory of Hawaii, widow of
the said : deceased, alleging, that John
K Hunrfnll nf IJhne aforesaid. 7 died
Intestate at Lfhue,5 County of; Kauaf,
on tne inn aays 01 uecemoer, a. u.(

1912,; leaving J property in the Har
waUan Islands necessary to be admin-
istered upon, valued at about $22,340,
and nravirur that Letters of Adminls- -

jtration issue td'the,. Hawaiian Thist
Company, Limited, of Honolulu, Ter
ritory of Hawaii ; ,

' r.: c-
1 tit Is ordered that .Friday, the 31st

o'clock
A. Mi be and- - herebyt is appointed for
hearing : said t Petition 'in the Court
Room of this Court at Lihue, County
bf Kauai, at which time and. place all
nersons "concerned- - may appear and
show cause, if any --they have, why
said Petition, should not be ' granted.
H Dated at Lihue, County "of Kauai,
December 27th,' 1912. ' - ; X V;
iSimedl - ' LYLE A. DICKEY, ;

Judge of the Circuit Court of the' Fifth
Circuits: .r ; :

(Seal) ' f V '' ";

Attest: (Signed) PHILIP, L, RICE,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

- Circuit ; x
.

' '

5431Dec: 31: Jan. 7, 1421. .

You Can Find The

Machinery

Sales

lite
Agent

845 Beretania nr.-- Alapal

P. O. Box 35

Telephone 3893

Cable and Wireless "KEOKT

Or riding an "Indian"

GEO. H. PARIS

traffic during the progress of the
paving.

Thus, by compromise, is the differ-

ence between the company and the
city eliminated and the prospect of a
long. coMly litigation that would tie
up street-improveme- nt projects in the
business section of Honolulu averted.

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who use it for ob-

stinate coughs, colds and irritations
of the throat and lungs. It stands un-

rivalled as a remedy for all throat and
lung diseases. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. advertisement.

111JlrJ
i For Infants andhlldrein

Mil

,.V',V,
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of AW
W

ft Jpi' lo

H Use
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CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF, DIRECTORS AND
1

. .';, OFFICERS. :

I : ;. " -
.

f At a meeting of the Stockholders of
August Dreler, Limited held at the of-

fice of F. A. Schaefer & Company, Lim-
ited, on Triday, the 10th of January,
1913 the following Directors and'Aud-itor- s

were elected to serve during the
Ensuing ye,ar: u'.

r. A. SCHAEFER,
: ' CECIL BROWN,' .

V
'

',
r H. Mvon HOLT,. :

- ! . h. focke, .:v,"c.
; ; j. w. waldroj, -
audit company .of hawaii, x

;; - 1 ; ' . : . Auditors, v

r At a ! subsequent! meeting of the
3oard of: Directors, the following offi-

cers were elected to serve during - the
same period: I '

- J.

F. A. SCHAEFER . i ; . .. .x .President
CECIL BUOWN ,;V.V. Vice-Preside-nt

fS W; WALDRON f. ity . . ; .';,
:r;--V Secretary and Treasurer
(Signed- - - ; J. W. WALDRON, J

t ' Secretary, August Dreler Limited.
5 Honolulu, T, Hi January tllth, 1913.
f ' " 6441 -- .' ! ' ' "K:y ;i

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The . German Savings" and Loan-- . Socl-- f

ety 526 California St San ' Fran--
Cisco (Member of Associated 3ar-- t

lugs. Banks of San Francisco).-- ,

rFor the- half year ending December
31, 1912 a dividend 'has been declar-
ed at the, rate of four per cent per an-
num on all ' deposits, free of taxes,
payable on and after Thursday, Jan-
uary '2, 1913. Dividends not. called
for are added to the deposit account
and earn "dividends from: January .1,
1913. ' 'UlH-.yci- c:. :

GEORGE TOURNT,
437-1- 2t .

' : .. Manager.

V ' BY AUTHORITY.

'SEALED TENDERS.

; Sealed tenders.' wilL be received by
the Superuatendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, January
13, 1913, for furnishing cast IroVman-hol- e

'and rinletUops tor the Depart-
ment of Public Works, Honolulu. -

Plans, specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building. -

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, January 3, 1913.
5434-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 m., Tuesday, February 11,

!l'Jl3, for the pumishfrrg of a 30-Inc- h

Venturi Meter and recording appara-
tus for the Honolulu Water Works.

Specifications and blank forms for
proposal are on file In the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

II. K. Brsiiop,
Superintendent of Public Works.

5439-10- t.

W. C. AC H I,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu, T. H.
P. O. Box 606.

Hal Shain, an automobile racer, was
killed when his auto K-f-t the track
at a Ijos Angeles meet, dashed Into
the crowd and injured three

I SAU FRAUGISGQ
l Geary Sfxtet above 1CJaioa Srttvo

A&ertcan Plaa-S- i 03 a daft? 1

rTew tteel ad brick strncrore
Efery comfort and convenience.
Ahijb class hotel at very moderats
reus. In the center of Uican1 and
retail district Oa car Laes traas

t terring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarter,
Cable Addresj-Trswetk'A- BC coJe
JiLLovcIIonolulu representative.

1

Via Pat I Road, 32 mila
Autos. for Hire:- -

. Hotel Aubrey
; HAUULA, OAHU

Phone 872 " A. C Aubrey, Prop, ;

Pleasonton Hotel
t .f'- - MODERATE RATES

Army ; and Navy Headquarters ;

Special Rates for Long Stay;

FREE i SWIMMING vTENNIS
AND GARAGE. fT-'-

Con Wilder and Punahou
. ' Phone 3427 ' ;

MRS. L. M. CRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
''' --

, . ...; " j , ,. :

Santa Barbara

r' VYAIMEA, KAUAI y r
s Newly Renovated Best Hotel

on Kauai ' ' ; "

;

v Tourist Trade Solicited '

'. ; -' - GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable.

C W. 8PITZ : : : Proprietor
:

NEVER SUFFERS FROM TOO
RAIN. THE LINKS

''','; ARE. DRY

HALE1M
v:Krr-- .. .v '

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

'Mcjldhi Inn
; NEXT . SUNDAY ;

- ; i Says the Wise Bather ;
' '

. :

PAT.'T.
is-no- located In Its newkbuiW --

:

; ing, 116-11-S HOTEL ; STREET.
General CateKng of' the Highest

CIasst,,

LEADING HAT - CLEANERS '
Fort4 Street, - Opposite Convent- All 'kinds' of Hata cleaned and '

:::'. Blocked J:,'':' :; .: ;

Called for and Delivered'
We scU - the 1 latest" styles of

Men's Hats ' r --
;

; l a t e: s t; ;f,i c t i o n
New Books by Every Steamer,

,' 1000." Copies ; to Choose From
; . 65c a Vofuma ' - v

A. B. A RLE I CM 4 CO.
Hotel near Fort

't tl ! ... i. .- -,: ... -

'

DRI5K , '

Hay's Old. Kona Coffee '

BEST IN THE MARKET

H:En!ryV m &; cb.
: PHONE 1271 '' ' .

PINEdTAR
TAS AWARDED nifillEST HOXORS

recent California State
Sacramento:

GOLD AWARD
BLUE RIBBON AWARD

(ASH PRIZE

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
Most Popular" Candies Made

V
' Coast

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
Telephon

; t.
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